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■^Dock^at Beacon W h a rf were insta lled  by J^d e ra lpu b lic  w orks
Tsehum H a rb o u r where they are kept during  w in te r months.
;i i IV!urray Sharral( Pholo
Aldermen w  m ^ t (x>mpany’s demands
; :  By. p e g g ie  r o w a n d  : :  ;;,
Sidney council is getting tough 
w ith  Sidney Breakwater 
Developments Ltd. and has turned 
down another request from the 
company for transfer o f the town’s 
foreshore lease for construction o f a 
", break water.';'
Despite some hard criticism from 
A id. Don Phillips (see story this 
page) - -  who threatened to resign 
his sent i f  council didn’ t stop 
“ waffling, ducking, fencc-sittirig or 
continually changing”  its mind — 
aldermen agreed they were not 
prepared to meet the f i rm ’s 
demands “ at this time.”
Instead, they w ill remind Sidney 
Breakwater pcyelopmcnts it has 
been inyitcd to attend a public 
; informatioiv tneeting on the break­
water issue April 19. In a letter to 
coilnci 1 ; March 29 the company 
wrote it W'puid ” dec  ̂
the meeting: a
'Plnnncr Pcter Crisp is scheduled to 
:bc th(J keynote speaker.
Company spokesman David 
Napper wrote Crisp’s diseiissidns 
would lead to ’ ’ ittarc confusion and
Aid. Jim Lang accused the 
company o f wanting the foreshore 
lease for “ collateral”  to do its 
studies. “ We can’t release it (lease) 
under those terms,”  he said. In the 
letter to council Sidney Breakwater 
Developments listed some 11 .studies
with the breakwater project.
In answer to Phillips’ statement, 
Mayor Loyd Burdon said he uii- 
derstood how the aldermen felt “ but
you’ ll come to understand that the 
wheels grind slowly.”  It would;be 
foolhardy to make rash decisions 
without fu ll and open debate, he 
added.
A id. John Galder took exceptions 
to Phillips’ remarks and said the 
alderman was “ being used as a 
messenger, You condone 'this 
private developer, Calder . told 
Phillips, and reminded him 
C.onliuucd on Page A3
® One-way plan 
‘on the shelf’
.Sidney council Monday night 
rejected a recommendation to cancel 
the one-way couplet. Instead, it 
opted to pre.scnt an alternate two- 
way tra f f ic  p ro jec t — com ­
plementary to the original longterm 
tran.sporiation plan — to the 
m inistry o f highways.
Highways Minister Bill Ritchie 
has agreed council w ill not have to 
return the revenue sharing portion 
o f acquisition costs provided it 
''■rjceeds with the couplet system at 
sibme future date.
Highways will also consider 
approving an alternative tra ffic  plan 
complementary to th e ' couplet 
system which will not prohibit its 
completion • at a later date, and is 
prepared to transfer currently 
approved funds to the new project.
Mayor Loyd Burdon told council 
under the circumstances the town 
still qualifies for cost-sharing w ith 
the provincial government and w ill 
not have to return some; ex­
propriated property.
In a statement Burdon said 
council was faced with a; tough 
decision and an issue that had 
plagued council and the community 
for three years. It  had come to the 
point where “ we either have to 
cancel the one-way couplet in its 
entirety, carry through with the plan 
in its original form or something in 
between.”
And the mayor said he could 
“ honestly say that I believe I.never. 
said that the one-way coiiplet system 
; w ill heyer be neceissary in the future: 
Because we i don’ t know ( what 
future holds and because we cannot 
commit fu tu re  councils^'it vrouid b ^  
foolhardy and irresponsible in the 
extreme to make such a clairn. ”  ;
Burdon added the “ sanctity of 
Memorial Park, as desirable as it 
may seem, may not be a practical
reality in the future, given the
constraints o f the park between the
highway and the growing com­
mercial core o f the town.”
He said he believed council mu.st 
open up the “ dead-end — the 
western end o f Bevan Ave. — and to 
do that “ regardless o f the con­
figuration o f the road, we are going 
10 need some Royal Trust land.”
He suggested an alternate in­
tersection plan at Beacon and 7th 
linking Bevan. He argued the cost o f 
cancelling the entire plan was
Continued on Page A2
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Happy smile is fro m  this week s Review Sunshine Ciiri, pert */» 
pretty Sherri A lien, a 16-year-oid student fro m  Rarkiatui schooi.
Murray SiiarraH Photo
; ind iv idua ls  to make; u firm : 
■y decision.
Napper urged council to “ act 
quickly and not get sidetracked into 
lime coiisuming and delaying 
exercises now being proposed.”  
And he requested the town release 
the fore,shore lease in favor o f the 
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( Sidney
recetdiy ,/ar its inability to nuike 
decisions. A id. Dan Pitiliips made 
liw /oiio)ving statement to council at 
>//« close o f Mondâ ^̂  ̂ night*.s 
■" meeting. fW  y'
“ 1 have had the privilege o f silting,
Aid, Don Piiilllps 
. , . stop waffiing
as a member o f this cduncil and in 
; the intcrinv I hayc kept pretty quiet, 
as 1 felt 1 needed lime to li.stcn, and 
learn from the proceedings that have 
; :'V'y taken placc.'L.' 'h,
“ I can no longer keep:quiet with 
regard to what is happening here. 1 
was under the impression that we, as 
a council, were elcctdd by the people 
to inake decisions as to which way 
this great town is to proceed. We all
ran in the election because we 
wanted to help the people of Sidncy 
and make the town itself go on to 
better things.
''What happened? HciMes a lew 
housekeepingdeclSioiis and very few 
other itcins q f  iinportaiicc, we htjvc 
accomplished absolutely nothing, 
We have done little more than 
arguepycll, criticize each otherrand 
pass the buck.
“ The tra ffic  plan for Beacon Ave,
be very proud that the people of 
Sidney cannot ciiticize us a t4h is  
time.
“ I f  we arc to lead, let us lead, i f  
scntie o f us wish to follow, letL do- 
: that, bttt i f  we choose Ip dp neither,
soap opera, but that tlie only th ing ; 
missing is a plot,
“ Some of us are looking ahead to 
the 1985 elections, planning our 
stiatogy fo r that lim e, and
evening, but that is the on lyn ia jo r 
decision we w ill have taken in four 
months.
“ A very wise man once said, 
"T h e  best w a y  to avoid criticism is 
to do nothing.”  We as a coil'ncil can
let someone else get on with the jo b ,;; 
: “ The future holds a - lot o f 
decisions ie. the breakwatef, budget;; 
downtown rcvitalizaiiori, capital 
works projects, etc. Can vyc decide 
on any or all o f the afdrcmdntioned, 
or arc we going to just sit on the 
fence and let the world pass us by? 
“ The media are having a field day
at our expense, and rightfu lly so,
meetings is better than the average
A years just ahead o f us.,lf;l wcr;c yoUv*“ ;; i 
1 would not, for i f  wc keep on this 
wtty we will all be replaced,
“ 1 am willing to put all myetiergy 
into the next two years, but only if  
we stop waffling, ducking, fence- 
sitting or continually changing our 
mind. ^
* ‘ 1 f not I am afraid that I have no 
idteritativc b u t ; to resign; and Ict̂  V 
someone else be madch fool of, lt (  y 
has never been iny policy to duck 
things in the past and I do notintcnd 
to let it Itappen in the fiiiure.”
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b e f o r e  c o m m i s s i o n
North Saanich council has already 
turned down a development plan by 
George Aylard to build 75 cluster 
style houses on 75 acres but the B.C. 
Land Commission would like  
council’s comments on the proposal.
Aylard asked the commission in a 
letter dated March 28 to reconsider 
his original application fo r the cluster 
housing proposal and the commission 
says although it is not in favor o f 
excluding the land from  the 
Agriculture Land Reserve it is 
prepared to allow some development.
After reviewing the proposal the 
commission says it  appears 
reasonable “ in this specific instance, 
given the site characteristics o f the 
property and provided that adequate 
screening and fencing is incorporated 
in the proposal.”
However, Aid. Eric Sherwood says 
the commission rejected a proposal 
by Aylard in 1982 for 65 houses on 75 
acres because the density was too 
high. Now they’re saying they don’ t 
object to a housing development on 
the same piece o f land because it has 
limited agricultural use — even 
though they know Aylard is after 
even higher density — 75 houses on 
75 acres, he says. ’
A t a recent meeting between North 
Saanich council and commission 
general manager Bob Murdoch, 
Sherwood said discussion centred on 
the general attitude o f the com­
mission with regard to its approach in 
decision making.
In 1979 Aylard applied to have 45
hoirses on 165 acres in different lot 
sizes and that plan was supported by 
the council o f the day, the com­
mission and the Capital Regional 
District.
Later Aylard sold o ff 50 acres and 
then another 40 acres, leaving him 
with approximately 75. Then in 
October, 1980, council and the 
commission supported another 
proposal by Aylard for a subdivision. 
However, in March, 1982, the 
commission turned down the farmer’s 
application to have 60 to 65 hou.ses on 
75 to 80 acres on the grounds that it 
would increase the density o f housing 
allowed by an earlier decision by the 
commission — and the commission 
noted the proposal was not supported 
by — North Saanich council or the 
CRD since it was contrary to the 
“ community plan and local zoning 
and division regulations.”
Sherwood says i f  the commission 
turns Aylard down the farmer: can 
appeal to the Environment Land Use 
Committee which can overrule the 
commission.
The ELUC could support the land 
coming out o f the ALR  and council 
could still hold its line and refuse to 
rezone the land “ but that would be 
d ifficu lt i f  i t ’ s out o f the land 
reserve.”
Sherwood says there are several 
possibilities — council could hold its 
current position and continue to 
reject the plan, it could support the 
Aylard proposal along with other 
conditions or there could be further 
talks with Aylard. '
Couplet
compromise
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  A 1
p ro h ib it ive  as well as 
severely restricting future 
options in planning for 
t ra f f ic  systems in the 
downtown area.
“ We have a commitment 
from  the highways and 
municipal affairs rninistries 
that we w ill not have to pay 
back revenue sharing funds 
i f  we adopt the position o f 
leaving the transportation 
network in place as a 
longterm traffic plan.”
He described the plan as 
“ pu tting  the one-way 
coupleton the shelf.”
O nly A id . Joanna 
Coward voted against the 
proposal, saying she w ill 
“ never move from what I 
said in 1983.”
Many people on the 
Saanich Peninsula are 
hurting badly and need 
help. Please contribute to 
the Sidney Lions-Revijw 
Food Bank. Send youT 
money donations to P.O. 
Box 2124, Sidney, V8L 3S6 
or drop o ff money or food 
at Review office, 2367 
Beacon or the food bank, 
10 a.m.-noon at 9763-2nd 
St., Sidney, M onday, 
Wednesday or Friday.
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See and talk to Bob Vila of PBS 
‘'This New Oid House"
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By PAT M URPHY
In the face o f a heated protest by a delegation o f 
property owners in the area, North Saanich Council, 
meeting in committee Monday night, backtracked on an 
earlier decision to allow a 2.23 hectare expansion o f Canoe 
Cove Marina.
I f  the committee recommendation is supported the 
expansion, which has been approved in principle by 
council, w ill hinge on the production o f “ convincing 
evidence”  that the enlargement o f the marina area is 
needed.
Members o f a protesting delegation told aldermen the 
expansion was not needed — that the present resources o f 
the marina were not being used to best advantage.
Canoe Cove was polluted at the present time and i f  
expansion o f the boat mooring area was allowed it would 
be devastating, Duncan McRoberts told council.
“ Some nights right now the stench is aw ful,”  
McRoberts said. “ 1 lived in China for 15 years and I know 
all about night soil and I tell you that that is the s tu ff I 
often have to clean o ff my boat.”
Canoe Cove shoreline is littered with waste right now, 
Mrs. Muriel Scott-Polson told aldermen, most o f it from
liveaboard boats moored in the bay. Toilet tissue was seen . 
on the beaches.
Why should Canoe Cove Marina be allowed to expand 
when it was advertising right now for people to occupy 
mooring space on the property, she asked.
A t the present time, said Aid. Edgar Farthing, who 
admitted he was quoting figures which were old, 56'/2 acres 
in Canoe Cove were allocated for mooring. O f that 
amount Canoe Cove Marina had 15.7 and was seeking 
more than five more.
Aid. George Westwood pointed out there was nothing 
new about the request — that it had been discussed time 
and again in the past. In this instance the request had 
passed through committee and had been given “ approval 
in principle”  by council. Furthermore, it had been sent to 
the environmental advisory committee fo r assessment and 
the group o f professionals agreed the expansion would 
have “ no appreciable impact on the environment.”
In reply to a comment that no objection had been raised 
at the public hearing in terms o f the community plan, 
David E. Myers, Kolb Island, who claimed he was the 
largest property owner in the area, said the mayor o f 
North Saanich told him and others the public hearing was
not an appropriate place to express their dissent — that it 
would be voiced at a meeting o f council. They now found 
that it had, apparently, been previously approved by 
council.
“ It looks as though we have been steam-rollered,”  
Myers said.
Canoe Cove Marina had more than its share o f Canoe 
Bay right now, said George Kirkendale. A ll 11 waterfront 
owners agree that there should be no further expansion.
Aid. Eric Sherwood, who chaired the committee meeting 
said i f  he was “ living where you people are living I would 
be here doing exactly as you are doing. But we, as alder­
men, have all o f the people o f North Saanich to take into 
consideration.”
He pointed out the expansion was not by any means an 
accomplished fact. There would still be an opportunity for 
piiblicinput.
The vote to hold up expansion until “ convincing 
evidence”  of need was supplied with Aid. Dick Herlin- 
veaux and Westwood opposed and Farthing and Aid. 
Lloyd Harrop in favour. Sherwood broke the tie and cast 
his vote in favour.
Sidney Provincial Court
s' IC
A id . J im  Lang
. . .  charges com pany
wants lease as collateral.
Continued from Page A1
o f an earlier statement in 
which he claimed Phillips 
had said the breakwater 
should not be in the hands 
o f a private developer. 
“ Now you’ re condoning 
i t . ”
In a letter to be written to 
S id n e y  B re a k w a te r  
Developments council w ill 
remind the company o f a 
letter it had received Nov. 
15, 1983, from  the ministry 
o f lands, parks and 
housing, in which Napper 
was advised tha t his 
foreshore appliction was
incomplete in the following 
areas:
"There were no cer­
tificates o f title o f the 
adjacent upland owners and 
their consent.
"The application was not 
Slaked.
"No consent from the 
federal government for 
their Lot 244, Cowichan 
District.
The com pany’ s ap­
plication had been returned 
and the company told i l  
could re-submit “ when the 
above inadequacies have 
been resolved.”
Referring to the letter, 
Calder accused the com­
pany o f wanting council to 
“ expropriate the upland 
properties.”
A  move to prevent Crisp 
appearing as the main 
speaker at the A pril 19 
meeting was defeated. The 
public meeting on the 
p roposed  w a te r f ro n t  
development w ill be held at 
the Senior Citizens’ Activity 
Centre. 10030 Resthaven.
Council also approved a 
'• questionnaire on the break­
water be sent to residents 
with their next water bills.
Albert Henry, 71, o f 966 
Paquachin Lane, was 
sentenced to three months 
in jail April 5 in Sidney 
provincial court a fte r 
pleading guilty to impaired 
driving.
John Angus McPhail, 35, 
of 9600-7th S t., Sidney, was
fined $100 after pleading 
guilty to minor possession 
o f alcohol.
Richard Byron Barker, 
25, o f 804 Foul Bay Rd., 
Victoria, was fined $150 for 
speeding and $25 fo r not 
having a valid driving 
licence. He pleaded guilty 
on both charges.




Experienced in Conventional 
and Modern Hairstyling 
Perms (Body Waves).
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in pcirtnership if Canada is to'grow and 
prosper. This is particularly important now, 
(a fa  tiihe when the ecpnorriy is recovering 
and new opportunities are presenting 
themselves.
Budget 84 is designed to allow us to 
capitalize on this climate and to provide 
the economic opportunity and security 
all Canadians seek.
A F a i jr ^ S ^ te m
Taxpayers’ rights are being strengthened.
payments are being eliminated for some 
550,000 individual Canadians,
Or«at»r Pension Soourity
Women, senior citizens and (nrmers in 
prtrl iculaf . will iK'nefil from increased pension 
security. New pension legisl(itipn will allow 
all Gaiiadlans better opportnnilies to save 
for tlw ir retir(*ment.
Tiurin Bsle -  I k x  Savings
In ()rd(.T to enc()iiragtt lii(,v(:ontinnatioii i)f 
family farms, new legislation w ill be in tro ­
duced that w ill ItelplarfnerH to provitle 
for their retireiiient adeqiialely.
Wie
This jmtgrain w ill bffintr(M,liiced to enable ( 
homebilyers and liomeowncrs to buy pro­
tect lorvagaltist extraordinary Increases lii ' 
mortgage rate.s,
ilBO MUUon Eoiluolion 
in !lkx«s lor Snud
'I'he net resu lio f simplification of small 
business tax laws, as well aii new initiatives 
and provi.sions for growing .small busines.ses, 
will mean a ta.x sttyirig for small and medium 
sized businesses of
Profit Partlolpatfon
Employee lYofit Fartlclpation Plans w ill assist
ipr.
raitnmhlp for growth
V a more productive and comiMHilive economy. 
The budg(*t itropostts to encojiragt; gain 
sharing w ith a .special lax credit tliat would
these are just a few of the important 
prmdsions of Biidget 84 that benefit us all, 
’Hie nfwernment of Canada neerls your 
participation t(i help b iiild  for the future, 





a to iie r
a, liomeowner or 
homebuyer
a worker '
A miinlter of sim|)le-to-read brcxiliure.s liave lieen 
l)rei)ared to help you, Find out more about Budget 84 by 
seinling the boupdn below.
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Canadians may be pricing themselves out o f the 
N o rth  Am erican jo b  market.
Indeed,- a recent study o f 300 smaller O n ta rio  
m anufacuring firm s suggests high labor costs, as 
well as onerous m unicipal taxes and payro ll taxes, 
have already convinced many companies to set up 
shop in  the U nited  States, and that a lo t more 
manufacturers are considering the move.
“ M ore  than 75,000 m anufacturing jobs are at 
risk in  O nta rio  alone, and the trend has serious im ­
p lica tions fo r the rest o f the co u n try ,”  says John 
B u lloch , president o f  the Canadian Federation o f 
Independent Business, the organization that did 
the research. “ O ur medium-sized manufacturers 
clearly believe the business climate is better in the 
U .S ., and i t ’ s tough to dispel that a ttitu d e .”
W ha t amazed federation researchers was the 
phenomenal response to  its questionnaire, and the 
in-depth  in fo rm a tion  supplied by the medium-sized 
companies w ith  more than 20 employees.
In  fact, a fu ll 48 per cent o f the firm s contacted 
( responded. O f those, 16 per cent already have a 
p lan t d r branch in  the U .S ., and another 25 per 
cent have inyestigated such a move.
“ Th is is om inous news fo r Canadians, not only 
in  O n ta rio  bu t across the co u n try ,”  says Bulloch; 
The reasons the 41 per cent gave fo r relocating or
l / 4 < i T * ^ n r v  <1 r " n  r \ \ i  o T }  ' H P  V"» q  c n  t * \  y£»x r  t  ry  f
Two b righ t sailing vessels glisten in spring sunlight on sheltered waters o f  B rentw ood Bay.
M urray .Sharrall P Ik »(o
s u p p o rt
■'I
In the Review (March 7, 1984) I proposed the 
establishment o f a Peninsula Learning Centre in the old 
school board office at the corner o f 3rd. St. and Bevan 
Avenue in Sidney. I would like to see the idea developed 
further.
l am sufficiently encouraged by the amount and kind 
o f  community support that the idea o f such a learning 
centre has already received to seek broader community 
support. Saanich school board on March 26 gave its 
support to the idea and encouraged; and supported the 
presentation o f a formal proposal to the minister o f 
education for his consideration.
The Peninsula Community Association board has
ITexibility in responding to the needs o f the community 
for adult learning and the maintenance o f academic 
discipline.
The range of community use o f the learning centre 
would in tinie establish it as an informal educational 
meeting place to which many people o f all ages would be 
drawn.
The notion o f life-long learning which is now gaining 
wide popular support accentuates the need fo r such a 
community-based facility.
What I propose now is that the idea be given some 
recognizable form and that a comprehensive proposal 
be developed which demonstrates community need, 
community support, financial feasibility, community 
control and responsiveness to changing social con- 
: (d itions.;.
I t  w ill take some time to do this and it requires a good 
deal o f community discussion to develop the idea 
further. I am therefore seeking an expression o f interest 
and support from individuals and organizations, either
considering a move? The survey indicated responded warmly to the idea. The Review has given its by sending the printed coupon (see page AS) to The
m anufacturers believe (Canadian laboi" costs are editorial support and many individuais have extaressed Review or bhoirinB rne at,656-941 S tmnst pvPTiinpO
gner here; ana that n
I I  .  rly ro ll taxes fa r outpace t
editorial support and any individuals have exp d
/eloping broadly-based -
evie  or phoning me at 656-9415 ( ost eveni gs).
Stewart Mackay
hose in
Just as, im portan t, perhaps a -high percentage o f
    ......
idea can be seen in the context On A p ril we, left our car in the parking lot o f Sanscha
As Bulloch points out, the n a tion ’s smaller firm s o f the social confusion and the economic, technological Hall and left our two poodles inside
/  1 1 ' 1 * ' 1 “  ♦ ■' - V i '  . , I . ^  Cl c r \ r * i a  1 r / a ^ / r \ l  i i f  i  ' A x / A f f - o l / ’ i n  r r  i - M i  *• i f   ̂ ',  ■! C  . K  (4 <4 *m a jo rity  o f'
4  c us dearly^ either in  jobs that aren’ t created o r ac-
.,  , .
are salready supplymg the vast .
Canada’s new jobs. A ny  reluctance by manfac-






tua l employment losses as companies move south; 
So what can be done about the problem? 
“ M u n ic ipa l property and business taxes have 
risen dram atically in Canada, placing a great deal 
o f  pressure on our smaller firm s ,”  says Bulloch, 
politic ians running our m unicipalities simply; 
f;  must becoiyie more responsible; at least attem pting 
( to  slow the increase in taxes on business.”
Heavy payroll taxes such as Uneinploym ent In ­
surance, W orkers ’ Compensation and pension plan 
( con tribu tions(a lso  take the ir to ll, particu lary fo r 
sm aller companies that may be breaking even or 
losing money.
In  add ition , the federation is concerned that the 
hodge-podge o f  government regulations at all 
levels has produced a jung le  o f red tape, putting  a 
dam per on business expansion.
“ W c knew soine im tn iilac tu rersw ere  inoving to 
the U .S ., but we were astounded by the depth o f 
the small bitsihess feeling that iitr iic d  tip  iii o iir
and social reyolution byeftaking our society. What( 
Premier Bennett calls a New Reality in economic terms 
and what many social analysts are calling the dawning 
Information Age:are all part o f the changing times in 
community life throughout the ’ '
i ■icr.Li'
s u rv e y ,”  says B u llo ch . ( ' ‘ C)ut(( c d ih p e tiiiv e
■ Among social changes already occurring are the 
radical shakeup o f bureaucratic forms o f administration " 
o f public services, changes in the nature o f work, and a 
fundamental shift towards more community respon­
sibility for its own affairs.
( ■ The community initiative which I am proposing 
should be viewed in this social context and in relation to 
increasing levels o f human distress and social un­
certainty in our communities. It should also be con­
sidered in such pragmatic terms as it being demon­
strably more cost effective and more adaptable and 
responsive to community needs than the ( more 
traditional patterns o f cducatidn.
As indicated in my earlier article, I envisage a learning 
centre which would ho open throughouT the year, which ‘ 
would address the academic upgrading needs o f many 
young adults and the special educational needs o f adul ts 
o f all ages.
The centre would also provide a very much needed j 
place for cultural and social activities for young people
person — no doubt an animal lover — left 
a note on our windshield reminding us not to leave 
animals inside a car without ventilation.
Thank you for the reminder but if  you had looked a 
bit more carefully you w ou ld  have seen both front 
windows open approximately an inch to one and a half 
inches. We are very much aware o f this as we are animal 
lovers too.
Les and Vivian Moore 
8662 Llewellyn Place
'
For the past two years, 1 have been researching a 
book detailing the experiences o f Canadians who served 
or worked in Southeast Asia during the Veitnam Era.
To, date, 1 have confirmed several hundred Canadians 
who served w ith U.S., Australian and New Zealand 
Armed Forces in Vietnam as well as Canadian troops 
w h o  served with the scries o f International Controls 
Comissions beisvcen 1954-73, Canadian journalists, 
doclors, nurses and other whose duties ranged from 
convert ppcrutions to rescuiiig orphans.
am appealing to your readers, who may have served
, ,, and would be available foi;4isc by interested community ^  or know soineonewho did, to contacti Doug Clark, 7
Am erican neigltbors have put out the welcome mat j.,otips. Douglas Crescent, Fergus, Ontario. N IM  IC l.  5 1 9 -8 4 3 -
( fo r ;  C aiiad ia |U (m ^ the success o f such a learning 4019.
' " , ( ; '  DougCiark 
Ont.;
governments change Ihcir wtiys, we’ re going to lose centre depends on the lo llow iiig - -  itŝ â to
a lot o f jo b s ,”  individuals with iniiticular educational needs, ( jts 4: ■ ■
■ ■■ J T.' . 1 I .I.' .  ̂ }, ,■ I ■ " ' I  , >; (!'  v -'H ■
l.-< . ('.I. II M  , I , , , I . I
;• 4.1,
A t  thc» l e g i s l a t u r
3 I-
1 love the euphemisms with which the cnvironhient 
m in is try  anttounccd the tmiddying o f Okiinagan Lake
atul had no intention of doitig so.
And(here(s (a short update on the NDP leadership 
race. There’s every iiKlictioit that a Stop-David Vickers
 ' ' ■'■■S.
; at govei mnent ’s
■ ( : ; i  ( . ' j j  ■; .. ,■■(■
■ ' ; i ■ '' ' ‘ ■ I ■ ■ , . . i 1 I I i
Today’s offering cmhcs MrOm the ohds-and-ends 
tlepnrimeiiU things inipfwianf and triv ia l, tttm ilia r aitd 
strange, some o f  vvhich imty not keep you awake at 
flight but, perlntps, should. (;
,,,.,‘.;Thc,,,ctty: u fA c in o it. liu s ....................
blcssitiH to dump sewage into Vernon Creek which
empties; into m ( you guessed it. Okanagan Lake,
playgrouridofthe in te rio r. ;
According to the city ofVVernon and the environiiieiu 
tnhiistryi the inovc is essetuial to keep the effluent ft ojn 
( ov^rflowin the storage iesei voir.
, , '\A !  , ; ..vy. ‘ 'i... " . 'y  /;;y ^
; :Nvatet>. The 4‘discharge';’ w ill be treated to “ safeguard ;4 
the receivhigmvirbnineht.’ ’ A iid, of(c^ a rigorous : inovcnieih w ill sodii be launched. There are also strong 
(hidnitthing ihog im r wilL cnsinc tiutt health sjandards v indicatioiiSythat the race will get very nasty very soon.
; : arc ""(!(((T(i;"y(3(:yT"(;":;(L;:(( r(,"
4  Good inahncrs prevent; me from using the propcr 
word foi’ what the tninistry calls ‘ ‘dischiirge’ ’(but believe 
m e ,  it won't look any better id the lake than (if. does 
(((when, itit its  the fan., “  ̂ ■ (:., ■■■(•(
,( But there is a bright side, fhe city of Vernon ‘ ‘ is now 
in the process o f developing a waste management p la n ,"
Good fo r Vernon. What I ’d like to know is why the city 
Wititcd iu)til the s tiiff threatened tv) overflow the hanks 
::(,orthe reservpir,('There;oiight to'be ti'law, (;■■'' ;■ ;■■'('((.((( ,.(4 '
Meanwhile, Colin Gabienian. NDP M l.A  f‘or NOrthi 
Island,! has told the legislature that Ouintette Coal is 
reeruiling workersy frcim eastern Canada to work in 
noith-eastci n British Columbia,
fThCi Victoria lawyer is unquestionably in front, 
propelled by what Graham l.ca in a recent press release 
(called ‘ ‘a (f’lill- tilt elTqrt by the Vickers campaign 
machinery.’ ’ Bill King, the iStalwariTormcr M LA  for 
Shusw'ap-Revclstoke, is running second. And Lea is 
believed to be third.




nipping at Lea’s heels, followed by Nanaimo’s Dave 
.Stupich. Party sceictaiyMargarct Birell is in last place.
I f  sorncone \vanis to stop Vickers from gening the 
iioniinaiion, they’ ll have to act fast. I f  the other four 
continue splitting the vote at the delcgatc-scleetion 
meetings, (Vickers will be the suroiwirmer. 
m  h‘̂ 4 e it on good authority that Lea might be willing 
Gableman produced an advertisement that ran in the to drop out and support King, if  he can get some 
Ti,(;ju]in:>,(;]4ewrouhdLuid,((L>enlim eal!iiig'(T;f'assuiahces'thaf ids ‘ecui;iL»niie'j:a»licies,,wIllTH; seiiuusly
( fo r heavy-duty ntechanics^ndjhdii)||iialeleciriciatts. ( considered, lea isn't taking any chances. He wants
(( Makes you vvotidcf (what happeiied to alftheficavyii iT  those assurances in writing. Good move,
duty tnechanics and jndustriai electricians on unem- „ One last thought. Stupieli will probably get all the
ployment and 'li'eh’ure right here in British Colutnbia. ( Nanaitno ,|iticgaics, bin at the time ol writing, he had
Also tnakes volt wohtler about Labor Minister Bob r  failed to gel orie single delegate, After giving a lifetime
to the party, that must lu iri.
Weing sued? 1 laving to appear in court? It w ill no people
‘ i
 t.......
McClel!and(( who ;told the(legislaiure Ma;rch (19 
Quhiteite Coal was not rceruiting outside the province
' v ' ( ! ( ! ■ ' ■ '  (,(!""; „",'(■!■"'(■,(r'(‘(','(
! | vV ' i '  I ' ' , | ( , ( ' (  - 3  I " ' i " - . 3; , '  3 ' . ; " ' :  ' > f . i  ( - . i ; .  r  I : ' , ' ' " ;  (
I
60 YEARS AGO 
From the April 10,1924, issue of The Review j
The fiscal year just closing will, according to the j
Financial Post show an increase o f well over 100 per 
cent in immigration, as compared with that during the 
prededing period. To the end o f February the arrivals ;
numbered 135,128, an increase o f 104 per cent, and 
reports indicate quite an increase over the number o f 
arrivals during March.
Immigration from the British Isles has doubled 
during the last year, but that from countries other than 
Great Britain and the United States has increased by 
probably 275 per cent. The gratifying feature is that by 
far the greater percentage o f these have been from 
northern Europe, and thus are capable o f being easily 
assimilated.
50 YEARS AGO
From the April 11, 1934, Issue of The Review
Recently at Brentwood Bay there has been con­
structed a new- general store building by Messrs. J. 
Roberts and W .H. Robertshaw, w'ho have formed a 
partnership to operate the “ Brentwood Bay Store,”  as 
the new business will be called.
This store will carry a general line o f grocieries, fresh 
meats, home-cooked meats, paints, hardware, feed, 
tobaccos, confectionery, etc.
The store equipment includes the very latest model 
Fridgidaire to serve customers with protected foods.
We are asked to announce that this is the final notice 
for the Shrine Band concert to be staged in North 
Saanich Service Club Hall on Friday o f this week.
This famous band has 35 members, all o f whom will * 
be present here on Friday to bring to the district one o f  
the finest programs of its kind ever to be heard here.
40 YEARS AGO
From the April 12,1944, issue of The Review
In one o f the most dramatic campaigns of the war a 
large detachment o f British and Gurkha troops com- i 
manded by 38-year-old Brigadier Wingate, has returned 
from a deep penetration into Burma after raising bands 
o f Burmese patriots to help in the fight with the Allies.
In this “ patrol o f strength”  over a period o f three 
months, they blew up railway lines, sabotaged Japanese 
m ilitary stores, destroyed bridges and dislocated road 
transport. * *
For displaying great gallantry by entering a capsized 
aircraft which crashed at night and despite the danger o f 
the capsized aircraft sinking and burning, which it did 
later, Cpl. G.T. Twiss o f Galiano Island, has been 
recommended fo r his good work in saving the life o f  
another airmen. The Review learns.
,i30 YEARS AGO ."■(
From the April 14,1954, issue of The Review ;
R.J. Nightingale^ o f Beaufort Road, Sidney, is a very 
lucky man. ; A fter his experience last week, he’s con­
vinced he is intended to live longer. (
Nightingale Is  engaged in the insurance business in ( v 
(Vancouver but;maintains a permanent home; here.(;Hd̂ (̂ ^̂ (̂ 
frequently travels to eastern Canadian,.and U .S,. points 
in connection ;with his business. He. .^Iways. flys as a 
passenger w ith Trans-Canada A ir Lines.
Last week the businessman was in Winnipeg; He had 
a flight booked from Winnipeg right through to Sidney. 
He(completed(his busihess earlier than(anticipated and ( ( 
phoned T .C /A ( to see i f  he coiild connect w ith  an earlier ( 
westbound plane. He was told a seat was available for 
hint oh ah earlier f lig h t— but he did not have sufficient 
timv; to get to the airport to;catch;it.(lt was the plane he 
missed which crashed at Moose Jaw, resulting in the 
death o f aU passengers and crew members. ' ( 
;(20YEARSAGO(‘,
From the AprillS, 1964, issue of The Review ;
Extension o f the firehall in Sidney, acquisition o f a 
new fire truck and ambulance and new policy of 
recognition o f volunteer firemen are among the features 
Of a new long-term program prepared by Sidney ahd ( 
North Saanich volunteer fire department.
Outlined to ratepayers o f Nonh Saanich at the ahnual ( , 
meeting on Wednesday evening last week, itw as given 
overwhelming support. •
Financing! constriiction o f the firehall ahd other 
capital purchases will be a $55,000 loan. This; w ill be 
split into $25,000 for the firehall and $30,000 for mobile 
equipment,,"'
This is the most comprehensive buying spree ever 
undertaken by the district for fire-fighting equipment.
!0 YEARS AGO (,
From the April 17,1974, Issue of The Review
The people o f the Saanich Peninsula can take the 
credit for the (Capital Regional ( Hospital Board’s 
decision last week to build acute care hospital facilities 
in Central(Saanich.''(,'(; ;V;
“ The unanimous yoice o f the people o f the peninsula 
m ust have infhienced the Saaiiich vole,’ ' insirumehtal in ( 
the close passage o f the question at Wcdiicdtiy’s GRHB ( 
ineetiitgi Sidiiey’s rgprescmalivc tty the hoard W ilkie; ( 
Garditei"--; tolt| The Review ill atvinteiwiew 'ruesday. (
' 4 ' ,  ■((''■.;:■=■ 'I 4  ■ ( '( .  T ' 4 ' ^  ‘f ' "  [a f  ■'..''V;
• | (  i'i-V' "I I ■ L . V . ; : , ■(...-!■'N-'I > >1 "V iv I)  ̂ ‘ \  t ' ' ' ' - 'f- , (u.',;;/. i - ' ;
longer be yoiif friendly: licighboijiood sheriff (w ho ’is 
going to deliver'the summons or subpOcna to your door. 
Not if  Attorney General BriahSiTtith has anything to do 
with it. '
Starling A p r i f j ,  copS' are td( do the (honors, 
y Municipalities aren’t;, too jhappy to have one ittore 
' burden added to thpir police forces and their budgets; In 
Tact, they threaten to boycof the attorney general’ s 
■ (Scheme, ■ 3r,((;(('"(,(:'' ,'::'L.my(,((4"('(('(:('" !,■'!(■";. (((
“ 'I'he man’s: an id io t,”  said Vancouver A id, Marry 
Rankin, referring to Smith. “ No bloody w^y,”  echoed 
other municipal politicians from the Greater Vancouver 
area, The sumption is evenmore interesting in towns 
policed by thc( RCMP. According to the provincial- 
I'edcral arrangement, the RCMP is to obey tiie attdrncys 
general o f the variotis jyrovinces they operate in. What 
to do when the A ;0 . says do it, but council says don’t. I 
can’ t wait to see the outcome. < '
.. Municipalities got orie eoncessionf out o f the 
gtwernnteitj. A fter; 12 tnpiithsy the niaitcr^
K.) icvvtd, But 1 AVunldn't! ))ui iny hopes loo high. , 
T'herets i'io way(the governtpcnt will take bac^ the job* 
once the municipalities are saddled with it* ( u (
It's all part ol the restraint program, although Lean’ i 
sec for the life o f nte where the shvings are in this case, 
■li’ s sitnply a matter o f tramTcrrhig rcspansibllliy aitd ( 
cost frotn oiie jeveL o f goveritnvcni to  another. The 
wlto pay the bills are the saiYie the taxpayers,
Wednesday, A p r il I I ,  1984 TH E R EVIEW Page A 5
H A V E Y O U R S A Y
Peninsula Learning Centre
I wish to  express my interest in and support fo r the idea o f a Penin­
sula Learning Centre to be located in the o ld school board offices on 
3rd St., Sidney.
N a m e     ........... ....................... ..............
A ddress................. ................................. ................. ..............................
Phone Number  ........... . ........................
M ay we use your name? Yes □  N o □
Comments  ........ ...................................... ............... .........
Send your reply to  The E d ito r, (Learn ing Centre), The Review, 2367 
Beacon Ave. P .O . Box 2070, V8L 1W9.
says North Saanich A id. 
Lloyd Harrop.
W ithout a B.C. license, 
fine and payment follow 
promptly. This constitutes a 
deterrent —  the best we
have outside o f ja il, he says. 
“ But i f  there is a B.C.
license, traffic offenders 
enter a never-never land o f 
payment of fines which may 
be included, if  enough 
points are lost, in increased 
insurance premiums next. 
year.
“ Credit cards did not
Capital growth is a two- buy some flyers out o f a much greater. These for careful buying,
sided coin. On the one side is conviction that only by venture stocks include the do not^ make for
opportunity, the rewards fo r running fast can you avoid promising juniors, the take- T'areful driving.”
being right. On the other is standing still. over candidates, the un Harrop says it ’s high tirne
risk, the penalties for being Risk is an inescapable dervalued resource issues.
wTong. part o f owning money. I f  I f  the performance o f the Pobcies toward tra f f ic
Balancing opportunity the market doesn’ t get you, p o r tfo lio  is im proved ^  tw o-m an
against risk is the con- inflation or the tax man th rough aggressive ac- Provincial patrol o f Pat Bay
tinuing pursuit o f the will. The trick is to control tivities, it is worth t h e  4 ^ ‘Shway was removed in
money manager. When the risk, accepting its presence effort. I f  not, the 20 per A pn i. 1983. In its last year,
stakes are sm all, the but in a positive way. cent lim it w ill reduce the *1 issued more than 5000
decision is not a d ifficu lt Diversify, and i f  you put a loss. tickets with a potential
one. I f  i t  costs only a dollar lot o f money in one basket. The money manager Ir^come o f w ell over
to get in, it w ill pay him to make sure it is a strong must always ask himself the $150,000. 
play the long shots fo r he basket. question “ How much risk A - t h e n  went up
can only lose a buck. This Count on the market can I afford not to take?”  1° 24 per cent and injuries
explains the popularity o f weather being good, but The question is to avoid the 32 per cent, he pointed out.
lottery tickets; nobody likes carry an umbrella just in losses which come from “ Iricome from fines would
losing money, but i f  i t ’ s case. And never, never, ine rtia , the u ltra - than support the
only a dollar then why not take more risk than the conservative bonds-only or patrol yet it was cancelled,
take a chance? portfolio can safely assume, big names-only attitude name o f
M oney managers get even i f  it means giving up adopted by managers in the The cost o f ac-
conditioned to looking at the chance to make a past which has led to t h e  'ncreased, cost
both sides o f an investment. fort:une. atrophy o f estates, pensions Jo ICBC increased and the
It becomes jhstinctive to set One way to control risk, and other ‘ ’safe”  port- 4°^^
up safeguards when you are while a d m ittin g  its folios. increased the financ ia l
looking after other people’ s necessity, is to construct a So toss your money into T>urcien ^
money so as to keep the portfolio in such a manner the a ir— i f  you have money luunicipalities.”  3 
odds as short as possible. that in the normal course o f you really haven’ t any ;. ^  municipalities! face
You buy Canada Savings events the results are likely alternative — but toss it Ts RGMP ,;
Bonds to protect capita.!: 3 m ;wisely,rnaking sure that the °
and hedge against interest avoid the danger o f odds fo r coming up heads 
. rates going up. You also “ standing still”  in an in- are always in your favour;
. buy longer-term bonds on flationary environment. Successful investment is
 ................................  3 3 : ; .3 ‘: 3 : : v ,3 ‘ ;3 'v v .
^cash  o n  b a r r e lh e a d ’
The dangerous con- performed by sheriffs and become very apparent.”  He 
d itions  on the roads more costs are in sight as says the money siiould then
reflected in our deplorable police are required to do be returned to the
accident records must be even more sheriff work. municipality, supporting
caused, at least in part, by a Surely it is time to require the police who patrol the
sort o f credit card approach traffic tickets to be paid road and issue tickets,
to paying traffic tickets, cash on the barrel head, “ Then more police would
says Harrop. “ Then and be available and the risk to
only then w ill a deterrent to life and limb, let alone
breaking tra f f ic  laws ICBC costs, would fa ll.”
i l i iu t 
lum m
GENERAL SHARPENING






9750  - 3rd St. 
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S A V I N G
CHOOSE FROM POPULAR  
BOOKS SUCH AS;
« KSNGFISHER • R ÎLBROOK 
• IMPERIAL ® FRANKFOR&
3'!!!(!(!A!4'33v!!!. ■!!' "■;'"'!:!(! !::"!'■!!!:!■
Fits 5/8”  or 3/4”  Shelving
! ;3 .3 '!
!'7’7®.!!::3PKG' BaaA'ai;"'-- aa M 3_" 3::'..';‘::vy.;...3-333-.:.
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r  V  :3 . . '; . . .V "  J- ...
T!&:;:;..;3. 
. .
The stocks that you buy may be handled : 
w ill be conservative w ith a : aggressively, 
rising trend o f dividend In this section are p
( . payments 3 beca!use i f  the isSites weighted !    mbrA Pitfield Victoria. For more in ­
market goe:T(do\yn you caiL toward risk but w ith the 3 L td ., Vic- Tdrination call Daphne
live w ith them. But you also potential rewards being
L.::3!!';A'.!!!".:A3'--!.3:'.3:.3'-3'(!<3  ̂ '.!:! :(■'!■■•■ -  33'' ''3A.!-.
toria] Rowan-Legg at 477-0017. 4
M an remanded
A Pender Island man court because the alleged
accused in the fatal stab- offence occurred on Pender
bing o f his 19-year-old Island, which is w ithin the
brother was remanded to jurisdiction o f the Sidney
A p ril 11 when he appeared court. Defence lawyer Fred
in Victoria provincialxourt Easlon^indicatcd  ̂ he may
A pril 5. Lee Kokes, 17, is
c h a r g e d  y i i t h  t h e  s e c o n d -  E '  f n o n '  i . . .
d e g r e e  m u r d e r  in  t h e  d e a t h  3 ,  K o k e s  , o f  1 0 9 0  . lo a n
o fM a rtiii Thomas Kokes. Victoria, dted early
April 3 o f chest wounds 
Kokes’ next appearance infiicted by a knife during a
w ill be in Sidney provincial fight.
M IN  US FOR
AT THE
WHEELHOUSE
AFTERNOON TEA and HIGH TEA
SERVED DAILY -  2 :3 0  - 5 p .m :  
M O N D A Y  THRU SATURDAY
2470 BEACON AVENUE -  SIDNEY
\WasS«aw®
^3.:33:x.'',..S3.33:3!223£3̂^
. .v .;;. '. .[ .3 :;: t., .v :.:3 3 .: ■■ ■■
',33 .: ( " O r ! . " ' : ' ! ? '
Gliddens Best Latex-.::33.;!t:33.''3:.:r.-_:.'«.---:'...33.!3:."t.."3 -
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Reg. 3 1 .9 5
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Y E S ! At Baysldo Fitness Centro.
YoiLvo hoard,! all abotJl weight tra ining lor men and 
w o m e n , now la your opportunity lo try It. 
dust give u ! ia  (jail or drop by and lot our Fitness^C 
siiltants show you a w a y  ti 
than you thought possible.
Shape up. trim down or liulld s iz e — -  w b  have the
..33.3 .3 ..::..;;,, 
‘..'.3:!'.,
. ''3 :3 .. '3 '3 .. ! '! : !
. 3 . . . . . : :3' :33 i.,.
: 33
■'L3,33.'3  ̂ 3 3 3 3 '-,! 
:3:̂ ;33..:l3v,,:;.3... ;...
2 8 4  mL Reg. 5 . 5 0 . . .  
5 6 0  mL Reg. 7 .9 5 .
-I  lltro Reg. 11.95 , I * < « » V t t I t  » I t • »
■3 '■ ' ! ■ V4 4'.3.. •
. . . . . . . . . .
( G f I E ' ' '
4 lllroRcg. 29.95 . . . . . . . . . . . , . ; . , . . .
■■‘ I V ' ' ! !  .. ' - 4  '(■ ' !'■'■ '•! •. . 3- ' "  ■ 3’ ' .A '" ■ ■ . ■ . T " ! -  '.'3. 4 \  . , 4 :.'. ■'
■■.3 4 , ; : , ....................... ,
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...........
4 ; 3 3 - 33''
Susan Walsh
..... . : ' ..." ..... . .. .'. 3  3
'Getting Into groat Shape for summer''
3-..,!' . ' . '3 . '  '
3'
Q  FREE WEIGHTS
■,i, .i I. ..
■7. :i.;. . 3. :  ;.i
!..
. . «r . 33
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[31 JUICE BAR 
v. SHOWERS
3 ''. 3 ' ... .33,
I' B3:VlTAill 
' SUPPtEMENTS
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D  STEAM SAUNAS 
Q  OIIANGE:ROOMS
; ! : : . ■.
PROGRAMS
/ : 1 4 ";
4 ( ' '.3 , 3 . 3 . 3  V' '■■■ 3 3 ; '3 '..v',"..!.
SUN BED
(Got a tan right hero In Sidney. Use the latest In high
3,̂ :.:,3,;,,,4och oguipmont.,,,;,.:,,:j..4,:, ^
$ 5 5  nun iiiuiiibcis 10 sessions 
3 $45 memlior*- 1 0  sessions
3‘ '. ' ' ".'3'33.!i . . :3 . ' . ' " ' i . ' : . ' . . . " 3  3 . ." '.  3''3 ., ' '3' 3 .; .-3  3.3 . ' ‘ ^  ,,, ,  ̂.......... ;3 . . .
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. WINDOW INSULATOR TAPE R»o: 4.96 , . . , . , . ! . . .  . . . .  . CLEARANCE 2 .4 9
WINDOW INSULATOR KITS Roa. i.ns2 .4 9  Reg, 12:9116.4 9 ' Reg. 19.958.49
_.J:KER0SENE HEATER 8600 B.T.U. Reg, 149.98. . . . ! 9 ^^
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While Parkland Panthers 
continued their undefeated 
streak in Greater Victoria 
Rugby league play last 
week, Claremont Spartans 
kept pace with a pair o f 
v ictories inc lud ing  a 
stunning 16-14 upset win 
Tuesday over previously 
undefeated St. Michael’ s 
University School.
Mark Carmichael set up 
the winning try when he 
intercepted a pass deep in 
Spartan te rr ito ry  and 
galloped the near length o f 
the field before dumping 
the ball o ff to teammate 
Eric Kristainsen at the last 
minute.
Down 8-0 at the half, 
Paul Gait put the Spartans 
on the scoreboard w ith a try
early in the second half 
followed by another by 
Carmichael which Anthony 
Enston converted to make 
the score 10-8 in 
Claremont’s favor.
Kristiansen’s try, con­
verted by Enston, put the 
game out o f reach although 
the home side did make it 
close with a try in the dying 
minutes o f the match.
That win and a 36-4 
v ic to ry  over Belm ont 
Braves Thursday — their 
sixth in a row after losing 
their opening game to 
M ount Doug -— gives 
Claremont a share o f first 
place with Parkland. Both 
teams have 12 points, but 
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UNIT NUMBER 1
BRING IN YOUR DAMAGED PROPELLER
RECEIVE i l  iHk O X .  O F F
WITH 
THIS AD1 0 %
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 21 , 1 9 8 4
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A lthough  S telly 's p la ye r won this race by getting fo o t  on ba ll before hands o f  
div ing P a rk landp laye r, Stingers lost 30-8 a fte r tra ilii 
school rugby leaders by ju s t  one p o in t a t ha lf-tim e.
Murra> S harra ll Photo
Swimmers wishing to jo in  
the Piranhas, Swim Club, 
should register w ithout
That’s the message-from 
president Brian Sibley when 
he spoke at a Piranha Swim 
Club informational meeting 
at the Panoram a 
Recreational Centre last 
Wednesday.
Sibley advised swimmers 
to register early to avoid 
disappointment. “ As a 
result o f our advertising 
campaign we expect to 
reach our lim it o f swimmers 
at some stage during the 
three planned registration 
sessions,”  he said.
He added the Piranhas 
objective is to be the top 
competitive club in  the 
Vancouyef^
And that’s being achieved 
by increasing the number o f 
swimmers, hiring the best 
coaches available and 
providing moliyatipn for 
both kids and parents, he
3:,said,.":3';;.c 3 '"'"v.:,:,:,
3 T  promote
family fun this year by 
block bookings at camp 
sites dviring swim meets and 
( other sociaLactivities. The 
p o p u la r  s w i m m e r 
m o tiva tion  tactic  o f 
awarding the “ P riin c  
Piranha”  T-shirt w ill allio
; (be cohtlnvlcd, he (
He predicted an “ exciting 
year for the club and we can 
expect some big things ij'cnn 
our switnmcrs.’ ’ : ; '
Coach Todd lidwards 
was equally optim istic in 
outlining general plans for 
the year. Edwards, who is 
( the returning conch frcirh
1983, has created a 
coaching staff o f five, 
inc lud ing  h im se lf, Jay 
W olfearid three swimmers, 
Stef an and Daphne V an- 
derBoom and Brenda 
McGuire.
M cG uire won the 
P iranhas firs t B.C. 
championship go ldm edal
last season. A ll three plan 
on coaching careers.
On Sunday the en- 
thusiasm o f returning and 
new swimmers was shown 
as 90 attended the firs t 
tryout o f the season at 
( Panorama (pool, (The (fi 
two se.ssions, April 1 and 8, 
were o ffe red  free by 
Piranhas.'
Hubl.«nvt I —
ml i l l
Q v Hus(|V(ifrui
G r a b  a  “ s p l i t t i n g - g o o d "  d e a l  
f r o r r i  H u s q v a r n a .
Now when you buy a new Husqvarna 37, 44, 50 or 
61 Rancher chain saw you get a tree wood splitting maul 
with a $29.95 suggested retail price,
The Husqvarna 37 is a reliable saw designed for the 
homo owner wit n light wood cutting needs. The Husqvarna 
44 Rancher is perfect, for cutting average size trees. If 
you're a farmer or weekend woodsman, the Husqvarna 50 
Rancher gives you the professional pofformancG you need, 
The,Husqvarna 61 Rancher is just right for homo owners 
and u tility workers. Arid all four feature Husqvarna's 
automatic chain brake. ; v  ̂ ^
Whichover Husqvarna 
you choose, you'll have outstand­
ing quality right in your hands,
And you'll also get a free wood ___ 
splitting niaul whilc supplies last., :( : .TiiociuiuSiiwr’tofosGioiiiiiii,:
g I n T ’^ s I a LL MOTORS^
10134 MacDONALD PARK ROAD 
SIDNEY, B.C. V8L3X9
: MnvMNtpfkM
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H o m e  o f  S U P E R  s a v in g s !
In Downtown Sidney
Across Irom Sidney Hotel
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00  
TH U R S ., FRI. 8:30 - 9:00  
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30Prices Effective:
Apri! l i  to 
Saturday,
A pril 1 4 ,1 9 3 4 FOODS
BOTTEIIiAlL Gi. ‘A FRESH LOCAL LAMB SALESGR. ‘A' BEEF BONELESS
kg
k g '6 .5 9 ^ 2  1?LEG OF LAMB
LAMB LOiH CHOPS 
LAMB BIB CHOPS 
LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS
kg'6 .5 9 -2 ® ®
ks‘ 4 .8 3 ^ 2 1 ?
k g » 2 .8 4 * l^ i?
S I Z E  1 0 - 1 2  L B S .
SHELL60NE
kg . .
WITH $40. ORDER OR OVER
R e g . P r i c e  . k 8 » 4 . 1 7 ' 1 . 8 9 i b LAMB STEBT'"""
BONELESS 
TOO ROUND STEAKS ; 3 9 STEAKS $^99
K O A S T S . . : 3 : k o * 6 ® 9 ' ^ Z  :: ,o
k a e . M -2®® 
kg‘3.73®!®®
Cutfr. Bottom Round or Rump . kg
( G i ^ ; ‘ A ’ i E E F F L A H K 6 T E A K r : ( T
FRESH LEAH GROUND BEEF.........
FRESH REGULAR GROUND BEEF .
FRESH BEEFTENDERLOtN..........
QUICHE LORRAINEschneider’sfrgzen 
S T E A K & K I D N E Y P I E S l S r ^ ^ ^
$ 2 3 7
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WITH COUPON below  ^ 1 . 8 7
kg *13 .21  ® 5® I? .
. . . .  . . . 4 0 0 g  





I PAIL . . . 1 0 kgbag . .
H E IN lF m  PRODUCTS SPECIALS




1 0 0 Z.TIN (
CREAM OF MUSHROOM .
BEANS in to m ato  sauce
OR WITH PORK 1 4 0 2 , . , . , .












Tomatoes . . . k g
2 , J 9 '
. . ( 6 9 ‘
6 9 *








U.S. FANCY RED 
DELICIOUS
>
A P P L E S : . . - : : . . , k u 8 6





GOOD M O m m  SPECIALS
KELLOGG'S








BRAN FLAKES 4oog !
RISE & SHINE
ORANGE CRYSTALS 4 x92g
DAIRYMAID




PET FOOD SALES 
ROVER DOG FOODtaiuin̂ ^̂  ̂
KEN-IMEAL
CATUnER^^^^^*^^'". iinvurituklOlll.MO:
SKEENACATFOOD 1.502. tin 
PURINA CAT CHOW 8 kg:
K.O. BRISLING
TETLEY" ■
T E f tB f t C S i44 8
'MAXWELL HOUSE
in s t a n t
liMll37vv'vqi',''..Ti;.''k,;.7(jviOG2;
BREAD
LONGHORN BROWN OR WHITE ^
Large 28 02. tin
$ 2 4 9
$ 1 5 9


















1  ORANGE JUICE c o n c e n tra te  3 5 5 m t '
7  VALLEY FARM
1kg.,.,.
(CIOBE'- ''■(;!,"
C O R N E D B E E F i 0 A F 3 3 0 g
CAESAR’S










P R R K R Y W l R G R R I N E l p a R K R Y M A R e A R I N E !
'■  - ' ' 5 0 - - ( 5 0 * "
ORANGES
iC '-
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]  M A n  m O W lR  CHKSt | .  FRESBEGGS ^
I 35 1
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Bottle drive, car wash
Vicloria-Saanich Pony ternoon at Beacon Chevron 
Club is sponsoring a bottle and Keating Cross Rd. Co- 
drive 5 - 7 p.m. Friday and op parking lot. 
a car wash Saturday af-
★ -A- ★
D is a g r e e m e n t  b e ­
tw e e n  p la y e r  a n d  
c o a c h ?  I t  w o u ld  
s e e m  s o  w i t h  th is  
e x c h a n g e  o f  g la r ­
in g  lo o k s  b e tw e e n  
c o a c h  J o h n  W e n -  
m a n  a n d  u n id e n ­
t i f i e d  S  t e l ly  's p la ­
y e r  d u r in g  A  p r i l  3  
r u g b y  m a tc h  w i t h  
P a r k l a n d  P a n ­
th e rs ,  b u t  a c tu a ­
l l y  W e n m a n  w a s  
c h e c k in g  f o r  m is ­
s in g  te e th .
M u rray  .Sliarrad Photo





H.j.P. Schaffter, Headmaster of St. 
Michaels University School, Victoria, is 
pleased to announce that DAVID R. 
PENALUNA w ill be appointed Principal 
of SMU’s Junior School, (Grades 1-7), 
820 Victoria Avenue, on July 1st.
L e G o f f  l e a d s  H o b b i t s
Looking back over the long youth soccer season, GWG 
Rentals, division 5C, have come a long way.
A fter a slow start and several coaching changes the 
Rentals finished the first half o f the seasori with a less than 
in.spiring three-win si.x-loss record.
But follow ing the Christmas break Rentals! played with 
renewed confidence, finished the season with an 8- 1-9 win-! 
tie-loss record and fell one garrie short o f advancing to the 
district club.
Coach A1 Cross , attributes the turnaround to an all­
round irnprqvgmentUhrplay;!and especially! m jthep^^ 
game which led to a more consistant attack.
Jerry Gross^^ed in the scoring department with 17 goals 
followed by Howard Tran with 10, Chav Hayes with 8 , 
Graeme Stacey with five and play-maker Todd Redding 
with four goals and 24 assists.
Sharing goaltending duties were Peter McSween and 
Daryl Simon, who both had excellent seasons.
Mosf improved players were Cory Hanley, Peter dolezal 
and Mike Jarrott.
Cross said he would like to thank all parents, !manager: 
John Campbell and Mrs. Hayes.
“ Most o f all! I  would like! to thank! the boys for a suc­
cessful and enjoyable season.”  (
Cross said he was pleased with The Reviews’ excellent 
coverage o f the soccer season.
Rentals ended the season on a winning note during the 
weekend, 7 doubling Lakehill - 6-3 in the first annual 
Peninsula Jambofee:! Mike Palainar fired; three goals for 
the' winners !wdiile Jerry Gross added a! paiC ahd TIlha 
Hayes a single. Howard Tra.n a(nd Jerry James played \vell' 
oh defence.
Hotel Sidney Hobbits got 
three goals from sharp­
shooter Missy LcGolT in a 
3-2 upset victory over 
league-leading Cowichan 
Cardinals in Vancouver
Island division! 11; ladies 
field hockey action at
! Beacon H ill Park la.st
Satiuday.
The Hobbits, who held a 
slim 2-1 lead at the half, got 
a fine performance in goal 
from Parkland student 
Katherine Zantvoort.
The Hobbits square o ff 
against Rebels Ravens this 
Saturday at Oak Bay oval. 
Game time is 1 p.m.
a  n e w s  t i p ?
!C a ir th e  S le v ie w  S S « -1 1 5 l
Birch who, after nine notably 
successful years in charge of the junior 
School, this fall w ill return to his first 
love: classroom teaching.
David Penaluna, a dynamic teacher, and 
holder of three degrees earned w ith  
first-class honours, is presently Director 
of SMU's Middle School, and Head of 
the English Department
The Junior School at SMU, formerly St. 
Michael’s was established in 1910 and 
now ranks on objective tests as 
academically outstanding among 
elementary schools in North America. v\ 
This fall, SMU’s Junior School forThe ;;>
firs t tinie w ill adimif gifls;; starting: in : !
Grades 1, 2, 3 and 7.
For information: 592-2411.
By Wendy Laing
Six wins, no losses is 
quite a record — the im­
pression is even stronger 
when fi ye o f those victories 
are shutouts. Don Burgess 
and Paul Coupland’s senior 
boys’ rugby team is the 
proud owner o f this record.
The Panthers arc at the 
lop o f the heat in the 
V ic to ria  M igli ; School 
Rugby l..cague. Claremont 
is also there, b ill with the 
Cats’ advantage o f having 
least points scored against 
(a m ere tottil of
poin ts) and C larem ont 
having played one more 
league game. Parkland is in 
an opportune position.
E r ic ; , Meertens, Greg 
Lewis, Dan Alexandr, Ben 
Greek and Shawn Stran- 
dburg each worked for two 
tries, w ith  Greek and 
Alexander picking up two 
and one conversion,? 
fcspcctively.
The other game o f the 
week created a 24-0 romp 
over the Esquim alt
It was the A pril 3 match 
between Panthers and 
S te lly ’ s Sfytgers that 
produced the first two tries 
scored across Parkland’s 
endline. W ith a 30-8 win 
over visiting Stinger’s, the 
host’s point-gctters were 
varied.
D o c k e r s : T h u r s d a y t s
success! was attributed to ! 
Wayne Demariez, Tom 
Chad, Darren Noble, Dan 
Alexander and Greg Lewis: 
Hopefully Parkland will 
be in the same frame of 
mind tomorrow, April 12, 
The ir opponent, St.
Michael’ s, is no t a; team to 
take lightly -™ but neither is 
Parkland.
BOB OPENSHAW'S
6822 Duracme Rd. Saanichton
652-6112





Reljlng's lloof Polish . . . . . . .VV
HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS
fo r  all LlvostockTkPoullry , , , . . . . .  , ' i , . . . . , . . . .  













8 : 0 0  a.itfr - 4 : 0 0  p .m .
REGULAR HOURS
8 a.m. • 12:00 noon 
■-■;!MO(l.,-!Frl.
;.■;'! C':,! 0;OO"a,m.,'(5iOO:p.m 
Saturday,,,
MaoM




I’ . ' .itM'
Dear Homo Owners:
Is yoiit sundeck too m t, windy, oyhot for outdoor onjoynwnt?
Mndeck you rarely get to uso?
, hut are
afrlad they may darken their homes, We 
By fitfing $'T wlde vinyl skylighs In your patio m 
we....
By doing I t  durlngpur special offer,
We have the expertise tô  ̂d̂ ^
Also available ZTwide skylighteolfereB a tU  the R 
lim lthd of 2 per patio roof.
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O rch ids  
f o r  vo lun teers
Some 5,000 orchids are 29. Volunteer co-ordinators 
being flown to Victoria 'Of local organizations who 
from  H aw aii to help depend on volunteer help to 
c e le b ra te  V o lu n te e r  run programs w ill be 
Recognition Week A pril 23- handling distribution.
2354 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY 656-3132




2  fo rU .3 9




2 f o r * l , 5 9
ASSORTED
COOKIES
REG. 2 DOZ. FOR $2.49
2  d O Z . ^ 1 . 9 9
i -.f—id wi-■ "
«i m
v ' s Aw -m m
' Yv̂ * ' *
d K  T  '
OPEN FOR
Tuesday to Friday 
From 5 p.m. Daily 
(except Monday)
656-66222328 Harbour RoadSidney; b :c ; * ® V  F
M o u n t N ew ton students R obie Peets, G ina Gregory, N ata lie  Holgerson and 
Deana K ittson  check ou t the com petition  a t a rt and w riting  fa i r  p u t on by 
elementary and m iddle schools in  Saanich school d is tric t. M ore  than 1,000 
students and teachers toured f a i r  held last week a t R oya l O ak school. B o ttom  
pho to , Deana K ittson  gets giggle ou t o f  paper mache mask created by
M u rra y  Sharratt Photo
Khyanis president Robert Doell, right, presents 'A dm ira l M artin  navy cadets 
Greg Turnbull, Sheri Senft and president o f  peninsula branch o f  N a d ’
ise o f  30 new uniforms. 
Murray .Sharrull Photo
Anglican Church
(off Mt. NB^tOn X̂
APRIL IBtJt
8 :3 0  am , ,  , . ,  , .
9 :3 0  am , . . , .  . Family Eucharist
at
1 1 :1 5  a .m .  V , ,
7 :3 0  p m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eucharist
m H E s i G N m w E m o ^ ^
holvvveekI-
SPECII
[It IStli - 21st 
IVICES
PALM SUNDAY^^ . , ,  ,Y , 7:30 pm 1
M O N D A Y  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 7:30 pm 1
TlJESDAY;!"..''';Y|f/'/'Y/:.''',:Y l v '7,:30 pm ;„i
W E D N ESD A Y , . , ; , ; , V  1 D :D ( )a m i
WEDNESDAY^^^v .̂^^^:. ; / , 7:30 pm 1
M A U N D Y  THUR SD A Y : , ,"Y:7:30;P.'m',|
g d o d f r i Oa y  . .  , . : , ! l1 :00;a ,m |
SATUR DAY : . . ; .  . , . , 7:30 p .m .1
i , ,
, , V , ; . T
, . A  . .  E & TEACHING
, ,  . . T
I v  FOD TW ASH IN G  a  EUCHARIST
.'T,-'. V . ; . . . ' . . T E N E B R A E
. , . , , . , . . .EASTER EVE VIGIL
EflSTERSUNDAY
AI»HIL 22nd
8 : 3 0 a m    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eucharist
9:30 a:m.̂ ^̂  ̂ , : ;  F Eiichaiist 
6 Nursory at 
Saanlchloft School 
v 1 1 ; 1 5 : 8 , ‘‘Eucliari^





i (NhntiS in Ihis rtifci lory .uc p.wj'.Kji tj ifr,- ty t haif)*; lo Sa.utif.ti i’liun'.tn.j l^tiurt.fti'
R pvif-.v ; 1 r . l  . ■
ADVENTIST
S idney S eventh Day A d v e n tis t iO . iL 'i n. M n .r.c n  (u :
Pastor
ALLIANCE
•  S idney A lliance C h urch  — M aso n ic  Hall. 4 lh  & M l.  B ake r, S idney
ANGLICAN
•S t.  A n d re w ’s . Mnv Dwvm hi)u-i .
V f’H? 3 i( l S i S idntiy  
-S t .  David By-the-Sea ih -v  /'» I ;
M S I ' Corr.ov.i R.iy fh l 
-S t .  M a ry 's  Hv.v H A  S .in 'io iu  
i Avr; S .i.in it h tnn  
• S t .  fVlichael & A ll A n g e l's  iuu Un An nn c .ii fu: V; .1 v»ii 
. -I r.Ll VVusl S,f.iU;i It Mo.ni {-tnv-ii i.i.s- 
• S t .  S te p h e n 's  Huv !v.m i  i.tir-f 
Si Sti-|!h*.-ii s itc  -
•  B ren tw oo d Parish C hurch  fhw  a I 'r i : * . '  H L ’ St ,t ix t v f  iv i-n i.vo n n
•H o ly  T rin ity . Hnv l» M.i'.uv. fJtlK Mri .tno v .-.l s t.inu h Rit . fgifih h : .
BAPTIST
•  B ethe l Fe llow sh ip  Pasloi i. Il H.iiii'.on
;':‘n>i i.iiiK R); Ridiii.v
•F r ie n d s h ip  B a p lis i C h u rch  I',I'.toi 1IIII" k I,ilnlii li. nii.il S.i.inn ti Hr;
•S lu g g e tl M em oria l C h u rch  , 7H 0K W  s.i„iinhHri liicinworMiKiy f'.n.inrv Cornsirnni
• E lk  Lake B ap tis t C hurch  Rev I ru I i,iit i I'.ii H.iv Hw.iy
•R o y a l Oak Baptis t C h u rch , 8'rr: Kriv.ii il.H Ave ( ri'ii.'i o' ttov.il ii.it Aw f. Hoy,it fi.,u
■ liev Rntiti lllnv ' , , '
I l! ( . i) li l AV 'v li ■- (il IC l; '.V .ni'v '
6 5 6 -? ? ? 5
6 5 6 -7 9 7 0
6 5 2 -4 2 7 3
6 5 6 -7 6 6 9
6 5 6 -5 3 2 2
6 5 8 -1 1 7 0
6 5 8 -5 0 2 2
6 5 6 -9 8 4 0
6 5 2-1 611
4 7 9 -4 1 9 8  
6 5 6 -2 8 1 2  
6 5 2-4 311 
6 5 2 -3 8 6 0  
6 5 6 -3 2 2 3 . 6 5 6 -6 503
6 5 6-7 359  
6 5 6 -5 012  
65 2 -2 7 2 3  
65 2-5 631 
65 8 -8 11  1. 47 7 -6 957
: 65 8 -5 121  ■
■•Via ! Si.null' 
: SI 's iiiu .'v '
’RSt.C'
1c - '  4 V '
s




Mills Rd. & W . Saanich Rd. 
PALM SUNDAY
i8 :b b a m !; r . ' .s  Holy Eucliarist 
si 0 :0 0 a m . s'. Choral Eucharist 
s GhurchSchool 
Wednesday 
:10:00am  . Holy Eucharist
Thursday 
:7 :d0pm  Holy Eucharist
SrStrlppingoftheAltar 
GOOD F R ID A Y





t7 9 -6 ? 3 7
bbG -3712
6 5 6 -2 B 9 ''
6 5 6 -4 7 3 0
55 6-6 6P 3
6 5 8-5 911
6 5 b -3 ? 1 3
6 5 6 -1 9 3 0
[i5 6 -3 2 1 3
5 5 6 -1 9 3 0
6 5 6 -3 2 1 :
6 5 2 -2 7 1 3
G 52-9635
CATHOLIC
•O u r L iirly of the A ssu m p tio n  
• S I  E lt/abe lh  5 C h urch  ' : i ' .
LUTHERAN
•P eace Lutheran C h u rch  i .; .t-:;' ; * r.,'u -
NAZARENE
• 1 s t  Church ol The Nazarene in - h i'- y ' i t . ?-! s v tv  ! v n c -  t
PENTECOSTAL
•O ld fie ld  Road Gospel Chapel tor, ■--‘ •ih; >1' 'H fic . I'O .u; t i  a f >
•S id n e y  PenlRCOSla! Ac.' v<-tu i- a t . t ’ -c J V ’ 'lon.iic . i'.u k  l-c  l i ’ A
PRESBYTERIAN
• S t.  Anhrew s —  Rev B J  M o lloy  S erv ices at Sevenlh Day A dve n tis t C tiirrc ri tOAiJD Resth,avcri Ro.k !
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
r c.tbm ; L - , ' B ’•!. 0 'n h . i i  f '- t . in ';  ti i-'c . , ' .
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST, LATTER DAY SAINTS
D V M riH 't - i. 'th  ViCncv ■'
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
•C ordova Bay U n ited vV-ti
M ' - '  I O-fio/.: H.ty iq i
• S I  Joh n 's  Hcv H n :i f? :*!! . , -
.HFF'*!] v .usj S.:,inu I’, l i t  . ' , '
• S t  Paul's ■ ■
.'•'■Hi',V,(Liv;rv.- '■ I 'c v  H o t; f 'f . , ir  
. •S tiaO y Creek 7 ’ c t - I  v . i. in ir  h I 'c  , iq ''.
•B ren tw ood
’.'VLSI .SUrinu n .“(I ' Hfv SwUi
SUPPORT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
P IA C f^/ FS t. ANDREWS 1I FRIENDSHIP
LUTHERAN
CHIIRCH




Praise Service CHURCH 7820 Central Saanich Rd.
2295 Weiler Ave , ' Every Friday 7.30 p.m. 1 0 :0 0  a.m. 652-2723
Sidney Y'" / The Rev. William F. George EVERY SUNDAY FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST .
: 9 ' -3 0  a . m S u n d a y  Schoo i 382-9031 Sunday School 
/Services at Seventh Day Y
1 0 a . m .  . .  S u n d a y S c h o o i
S B i b i e C i a s s ; S t  S a v i o r ’ s  C h u r c h 1,1 a . m .  W o r s h ip  S e rv ic e
;;:1:T’00a.m:;!: .FarniiyWdrship; ! : ■! Corner of Adventist Church, Pastor 477-8527
Dennis J Paap, Pastor ! j  ; " Catherine and;Henry StsY/ 10469 Resthaven Road. Church 652-2723
;: E veryone.W eicorne! ,;  / /:;:;.|: / '/'■VictOriaY,,;!!/:;;"::;!/-/. Ail/Weicome,Y:;/,;;;:,656-2895 ■:'//!!'Y!!/'!:''/W E L C O M E / , ; / / , ! , / ; ' ; ! / : /
A n g l ic a n  C h u rc h  
! of, C a n a d a  L
' 'ST.' 
STEPHEN’S
(olf M t. Newton X Rtl.)
SUNDAY
8 : 3 0 a m  , . . . . . . . . .   .E u c h a r is t
; 9 : 3 0 n m  , : ;  F am ily  E uchar is t ;
; !  i 'rSr Sunday School 
(. ; ,. Saanichton School;
rhTt lh an i;; ., ; , .Eucharist
4111 Sunday Only
"lt:'lh a iiT v ;;;;v ;;;;';;;;t; iqallhs,' 
;; 7; SO pijt; ( h ; Pralso A w oi ship;
WEDNESAY ;(
r iO t O O a n h ; ; " ^ i iu c l t a r is i ' '
(  W L  IN V IT E  Y O U 'T O  
. ' U O I N U S I N V V O R S H I P : ;
Roctor: Rev. LH , Fuller 
OlllcopliDiio 652-4311
St. AriciwwV
A n g l i c a n  C t n w r c l ^
9686 - 3rd St. Sidney, E X ,
"  P A L M  S U N D A Y  . :
' 8 a m ; , ■ H iC M rrS I
9 :1 5 ,im  , . . , M o fh in Q l’raypr
: Palm P iocp.ssio ii & P.1*  Cakoh 
■ ■. (S S ..N u rs e ry )
C o lle t! F e llo w sh ip  
11 a .m . ' ' ' 0 . C h o ra lE iic tu ir is l
D is tr ib u tio n  b l P ,iim s at , ill se rv ices .
W fcD N E S D A Y  
7 .3 6 p m  ; , ; . l .e n le iiE v e n s o n g
T h u i id A y ,
7 .3 0 p m  !■ , : ,  . . . tu c l ia i is i .
lo t M .rtindy l l i i i r s r i . lv
, . ' f r i d a y , ,.
,U . iM  , , : , , . 'A1 I HE CROSS'
The Rev, DAVID FULLER 
656-5322  ALL WELCOME
UNITED CHURCH
SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH
REV, R. HORI PRATT 
Off. 656-3213 • Res.65G-1930
ST. JOHN’S
10990 West Saanich Rd,
:L'. 39:30,a.(m,,(0;'::.;'';;;i
ST. PAUL’S
2410 M alaview ' 
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .




5363 Pat Bay Hwy.
SUNDAY
;;;'';;:;!(30:3o:ani(.
; ( :  Morning'Service:;;' :;i 
;; ; & 'Suiiciny'Schenr';;
''' Rnv.'i'Li'Funk Y!







Rev. Stophon Swift 
Off. G52<Z7l3 Re$, 652-0635
; , ^ ^ ' : S H A 6 | : C R E E H : y




7162 W«st Saanich Rd:
T;i Hjrini (ainiiySmvinu 




7726 W, Saanich Rnad
8 ’3pani;;; i;:; ;SundayMnsrS
;'"!! ;/';,ciiRi5M,MA6s,!’; ; :;:Y 
. "A p r i i 'IB  , - ; 7 '3 0  pil)
; S t,'A n d re w '* 'C m iiM in il ! ' ;'!
(Ml ji;>nls l i f r f i i iT ' i i i t iC i , ; ;  ,isi;i
' 'A :;f iU ii!p |ir t ii 'ii l'i i, ,; i:)  (I in i ,, ,
St. ELIZABTH’S 
CHURCH
; 10030 Third SlM!Sidnt!v;(:
C :bQ  l)in.':';'Y!,,’(Sd is jrdayM h!K^  





MASONIC H/\LL, ; ;
SUNDAY;;:,''';';:/'' 
it 4 0 am Ic-Hhing
11 0 0 .nil ( riniilyWntt.lujp:
TUESDAY
'■'■‘7/'TO 'phr'Y!.,, !'!/''!■,//;: .'Home 
' SkalyCKiuits  
Fulhorlnlorntalion  




SUNDAY, APRIL 15th 
Palm Sunday
, 8: Of) a n t ; :: i,.; 1 f 0 1V C oni 111 u n i G in: 




Sunday Si/tiotii ;i:inn'Wuf.;iaiY;; 
n /ovi,d)Ysu(1ir.')y;'it!l(];3l1:;unL 
! " '/ / '!'M!i'fV:'F'ivLRiii!Y';!'nn 
:i;t}ilo;vd!i,'|:);G!'(ot,i|f'!;* 
!!,Cot(('e !!cHfiv,;&hip;;,/; ' ; .;; 
I vniyniit' W i'knm ii
Roclnr: Rov. Alistair Pr PolrIn 
, .: /7 9 2  Soa Drive, /  /
Rroniwood Ray 6 5 2 -3 8 60
^pHHISTIAN
■ %!■ !'■,!! \
,., i ,
11 '(10 !| fii
î 'iSERVI'CES




■' " ',;!!;"!'„''i/iNt 







l.l'MiVI' y ; ■r''';!;!!!,, ,, .
,,;.! ■.'■IvriiYil)
; ! , /; ; , ,1110 tl'll'WWlI 
::'.i,/;m8l)AV;"„,/
i','!,/;!v’!.,iH()t'!'i! tlitiiilStudy!
,̂ ,V,Hil.|iiW1„,;„ . ji;






; ,/:.:YAtiglican ChurchY':'!;;:' 





Sunday April 15th, 1984  
; PALM SUNDAY
§;15an ) ,i;,,l:lglyCtminiiinian 
10,,00tin’i ,,.Huiy Daptiiifii 
Y ;|,'/ ' :;/nistritHitloho(Palmn  
;:Y Sunday Sdhdolg&.Nursbry 
Y;„':/'!''/'./ AVodnesdayY'-!'/''!':":;.'!':-' 
! 1 0 :0 0 am '; Holy.Commdnion 
; Maundy T h u rsd a y ! 
i/iFlOpm ! /.HolyG om iniinion  
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 
/;.,!y ;';;;':a i,io ,:flO an,i':;;,;;;:.
' Rov, R,A, Sahsorh 
65e'904D  652-1511
You Pro (issurotl 
o f « wolcomo
!,; ■' A Tion't'iii'honiii/tiifiii,/!
':  Ehti/i"l'i'iiii'('!ii'i(j';'iU;"' / '
/  Koatinn Elomonlnry School 
; 6483 Central Saanich Rd,
/  9;45,att) ,./ , ;;/̂ ^̂^̂
, U : l 5 n r i i  ; N tn iiy  rSeivice
PMtnr.!fuilin: ■"!, './'i/; '' 
td:is;?,Allrin;,if:)!);? ;'fiin,li: ,: 
■Cui:.!! DicKinsori ifihi'/YitU'






■Y '(:7008 W.'.SaanichHd. i ;
; Brenlwond HaV
1 fT'fin.y r ti/ I / "'ti'irifiiy 
't;:i;:l]()'it,ni// ;t ';' F;ii)'siiyWth‘ih!n 
Z/OOfLjh , I'i/eningTr;l(nv.Sjhip
'/ '! ! /!  //..w oilnesday''!''!! ■ 
'r;3()p:|,h F!inL;‘/tUdy
''d.iffn‘'ray|.i''M'o'eting
Pastor V. Noirlsli'om i ' , : ' 




, ii:uotvM(ii> , 
Hftinisf CHiii'icii ,:
?2F9 Viihi kill , tjidtitiy 
, I'ltone i‘ifif,.|i0iv 
l’«llt(ir H I) lltrrrHDII 
A*t'| I'fiiirir Itiisn .inyre
Two Morning Sorvlccs
9,30(3JU; , : FamilyWoidhoi:)
,, . iiiidouri(,li,iy,;'i!,tiuui
:/' ' ';■ w ittiNursniyFahiiitinii 
I 1;00a.n'i: ,; /iSonijndSoi'vicu  
EVENING FELLOWSHIP 
,b;3U p,in , iim i youtn liioiitrini 
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Some 110 you th  howlers 
and paren ts  a ttended  
a w a rd s  p re s e n ta t io n  
Saturday at Legion H all. 
Above, Belt T rophy f o r  
m ost im proved bow ler o f  
year was presented to 
J im m y  P e te rs o n  b y  
Rowena Nunn. J im m y  
increased his average by  
14 per cent. B ottom , 
L a wrence Kam  ik  a w a ji 
and Eanna N unn shared 
s p o rts m a n s h ip  a w a rd  
p re s e n te d  b y  A la n  
O liphant.
Miirr;i\ StuuTiid Phdio
;• ; ,vY ; Y





Soma 110 bowlers and 
their parents attended the 
YBC season-end awards 
presentation party last 
Saturday afternoon at the 
Legion Hall. Thanks go to 
Sidney Rotary Club, Legion 
branch 37 and Gray’s 
Beverages for helping make 
the annual event possible.
Murray Bente, Tuesday 
Gommercial League, won
M e e t
T o a s t m a s t e r s
S a a n ich  P e n in s u la  
Toastmasters invite in ­
terested people to their 
weekly meetings 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Central Saanich 
municipal Hall.
Many people on the 
Saanich Peninsula are 
hurting badly and need 
help. Please contribute to 
the Sidney Lions-Review 
Food Bank. Send your 
money donations to P.O. 
Box 2124, Sidney, V8L 3S6 
or drop o ff money or food 
at Review office, 2367 
Beacon or the food bank, 
10 a.m.-noon at 9763-2nd 
St., Sidney, M onday, 
Wednesday or Friday.
Mr. Mikes steak dinner last 
week by bowling 151 PGA 
(triple) and Marlene Isdahl, 
Mermaids, won the Take- 
N-Bake pizza with a 112 
PGA (single).
Don’ t forget the team 
bowl playoffs take place 
Friday, A p ril 13, at 7 and 9
p.m. Check for your team 
time.
Top bowlers this past 
week (April 2-7) were, in 
the Goldies League: Pat 
Niven 740 (311), Ed
Morgan 654 (270), Ed
Madsen 641, Vera Ga Bricl 
634(229).
Mermaids: M. Isdahl 652 
(298), .1. Scott 642 (221).
Legion: B. Nunn 737
(285), C. Riddell 635 (220).
Monday: S. Luscombe 
702 (266).
Comercial; G. Parker 806 
(305), M. Lovejoy 736 
(300).
(regular 2 .1 5 )
R E D D I - C H E F
S P E C I A L S
Thursday April 12 through Sunday April 15 
Open daily 
11 am - 8 pm
ONLY
(regular 2 .1 0 )
mmDucm -  OHWHEN nuggets
6 nuggets . 
i 2  nuggets 
15 nuggets 
20 nuggets
.$ 1 .8 5  
. . 3 .55  
. . 4 .4 4  
. .9 .9 5
9 8 1 6 -4 th  St.
Come with your choice ol sauce — pineapple, barbeque or hollandaise.
Phone ahead fo r  pick-up
656-5331
Peninsula Disarmament group meets first Tuesday each 
month. For more information call 656-4842:
Volunteers needed now fo r spring peace petition, 
campaign, please call 656-4842 fo r ih fo . b THN
lYY" Y " * ■' Y.',""' Y-"Y'" ■ - V YY
, :y" The; Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts Society has 
recently changed its art exhibition and sale at the Van-
F O O D  G IA IM T  F O O D  G 1 A IV IT  . F O O D  G IA IM T  . F O O D  G IA IM T  . F O O D  G I A N T  .s F O O D  G I A N T  : F O O D ;
100%  PE^iS^SULA . 
OW HEO;^ OPERATED 
TO; SERVE;
BEnmpf
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M -  9 PM
F G G D ^
s: ANT
Y" .
xouyer Island ; Regional; Library, Sidney,, branch, on ; »  
; Resthaven Dr. A  mernber o f  SPAGS; w ill be; on harid̂ '̂̂  ̂;;/ 
A lbndays,; Wednesdays andYFridays frorn 10 a.m. till 2
SUNDAYS 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.)
yyY'V0/;,Y:/;y-"'/'V!''y,y!Y/Y!Yv,;,y ; / ' r ; ; 0 ;;,'a ;̂:,;;Y/^Y;:Y/,
',:Y- 'Y.V',' Yy."'',,
p.m., to handle enquiries and sales. TFN i -
* * * »
" International folk dancing every Tuesday 8 -10 p.m. ,mo pra
nartnprK Y : niahtpr'?; wf*lpnni> Rrf*n1wnfSH • L - i   ̂̂ L'K y
: 7 1 5 4  W f S A f t N I C H l R  B R E N T W O O D  B A Y  v
GRADE‘A’ BEEF 
CROSS
p rt ers needed. First ig ters elcome at Bre t ood
Y elementary school* , corner o f Wallace D r., and West
Saanich Rd Y For rhore information call Louise Taylor 652- Bsa8kH*n*x
■ 1331 o r 652-4444. J tfn mra - raaB l®
■ ■//!■"■ 1.SI
St Elizabeth’s annual spring fashion show by the Cat’s ■
Y Whiskers w ill take place 7:30 p.m. A p ril 30. Coffee and
( dessert w ill be served. F'or advance tickets call 656-4003 or
.YY-iTt
.
 ............. ih i i - -------GRADE‘A’ BEEF
BLADE








OUR SPECIALS ARE 
NOW EFFECTIVE FOR 5 
DAYS THEREFORE QUANTITIES ;
; ;ŷ  ■ ■" ■" ■-
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TFN y ;; t o;Y 656-3342.
; I Central Saanich seniors are planning a cash bingo every f
j Wednesday afternoon and evening in their centre next to
Brentwood library on Clark R d ;Doors open 1 p.m., early ; ^  
/  bird 1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p.m. Evenings, doors open 
6 p.m. early bird 7 p.m., regular games 7:30 p.m.
■ * ' I*
S ; y ;yYY;:Sy;y;
,v'Y/'
g r a d e ; a ’:b e e f -;yy;;;;l/ vY - Y Y Y ' - Y : , " n'jn,.!-
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''★Sk, ™""" mimiiY an n m
STEAM
‘Y !' ‘ .■ -
,
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- - r  I
SHORT I  
RIBS ^
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; Understanding your child’s development (part three, six I 
Y to 12 ycarsj is a series by Larry Detweiler;which begins 
March 28, 7:30 p.m. at Parkland school. Moderate fee per ' 
family. Register at the Peninsula Community Association 
7  656-1247 or at the door, 7 p.m. For more information call
Donna Godwin 656-1247. ; y ;
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SAUSAGE
MAPLE LEAF
MAPLE LEAF NO. 1
SIDE BACON
MAPLE LEAF SLICEDCOOKED HAM
MAPLE LEAF SLICEDlUNCHMEATSnsgpkg,
meet
the 4th Wednesday in each month. For more inforamiion
■ calf656-6232.:!Y;Y; :Y'"':y;
. .m.,.;
Friday lo be published in the next issue o f The Review; AH y 
items miiy run for a inaxirnum o f two inscriions. Non-
, profit organizations only ,please. ITtr nipre infoimiaticni Y; 
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GRANDMA MARTIN'S BLUEBERRY, CARROT,
FROZEN
A TROPliV 3 FLAVOURS"PIE FILLINGS....
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tended their reign as king o f 
B.C. senior A  mens’ 
volleyball by defeating their 
nemesis, Far West Ham­
mers, in the final o f the 
B.C. championships, held 
last Saturday and Sunday at 
UVic.
Labatts and Far West — 
who are also from Victoria 
— posted identical 5-0 
w in /loss  records in 
Saturday’ s pool play, 
earning automatic berths in 
Sunday’s semi-finals. The 
firs t qua rte r-fina l saw 
Penticton get past 
Kamloops, while Fraser 
Valley downed Kelowna in 
the second quarter-final.
The resulting semi-final Both Labatts and Far 
match-ups were Penticton West w ill represent B.C. at
versus Far West, which the the Senior A  Nationals,
Hammers won , two games 
straight, and Labatts versus 
Fraser Valley, which 
Labatts also took in two 
straight.
The labatts/Far West 
final was a match many had 
antic ipated, and a 
boisterous crowd witnessed 
a thrilling first game in the 
best o f five series.
The momentum changed 
hands several times and it 
was not un til Brad 
Crawford, with the score 
tied at 12- 12, served two 
consecutive aces and forced 
a spiking error, that Labatts 
was able to pull out a 15-12
being held in Calgary in looking to improve on last 
three week’s time. A t the year’s f ifth  place finish, 
tournament Labatts w ill be
W arm ing up f o r  B.C. juven ile  women's vo lleyball championshp to be held at 
P ark land  school A p r i l  14 and 15 are members o f  Ventura team, local 
vo lleyball club made up o f  peninsula students and Parkland graduates. 
Teams fro m  a ll over province w ill compete in B C U A  sponsored tournam ent 
jo in t ly  hosted by V ictoria Y and Ventura club. M atch p lay begins at 9:30 
a.m . Saturday w ith  championship rounds sta rting  a t 2:30 Sunday.
M urray Sharratt Photo
P E N I N S U L A  m O R  
H O C K E Y  A S S O C I A T I O N
ANNUAL aENIRAL iEITINQ
WEONEStlAY -  APRIL 13th, 19S4 
7 : 3 0  p .m .
MILLS ROAD LEGION 
PLANTOATTEHB
Dreams o f hosting a British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League franchise became a reality for local hockey en­
thusiasts last week when the Cowichan Valley Capitals
o ffic ia lly  made Panorama Leisure Centre their new home
j for the 1984-85 season.
I Capitals’ owner Charlie MacFarlane made the an-
nouncement in Victoria Friday afternoon and at the same
f  time introduced North Saanich resid
head coach and general manager. ,
I Thetca,
I . Clarke and Olson w ill try to turn things around in their
* , • new 1,000 seat North Saanich home, something the 1
.r -  • , c  • , J  J  • I -  ■ T ICapitals tailed to do in five seasons in Duncan. Last year « 
I the Capitals averaged just 200 fans a game and finished last
I in the SI’' .. . . . . .
as new
in the six team coastal league with a disastrous ei^ht-wiri,
one-tie 41-loss record  l -4  l a.
“ I f  we have a good hockey team, which we expect to 
have, there should be no problem in averaging 700 fans per
4: game, Olson said.
-  . '
YY , . .x 'Y x
I ' “ We’ve got a lot o f hardcore hockey people in this area,
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our m inor hockey association is strong and Panorama is in 
i; a good location within easy travelling distance o f Vic­
to ria .’ ’
" ' ''-4 
the
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team, educational considerations fo r players was 
anothef, says Olson. “ Players can easily attend the 
University o f Victoria or Camosun College i f  they wish to 
further their education, but in Duncan it was almost 
/ impossible.”
Clarke, 42, has been involved with the Peninsula M inor 
Hockey Association for the last four years following a ' 
move fron i Toronto where he coached the Scarborough . 
Sabres in the Ontario Junior ‘B’ league as well as several 
minor league teams. He also coached a team in the West 
German Junior League while overseas with the Canadian 
Armed forces five years ago.
Clarke, who describes himself as a disciplinarian, says he 
w ill build a team around a nucleus o f 17 and 18-year-olds. 
Five local players have good shots at making the team, he 
.says. Eleven leturning players froni last yeai are expected 
to show up at training camp, but Clarke says no one w ill
I'l'fel 
YT:'
...lb./,'..-, X t 4 ./
Frying Chicken Backs & Necks 
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Olson says the most important ingrcdicnl in a successful 
11 Y franchise is :community support. “ This area w ill benefit 
Y from the franchise and we arc willing to work w ith the
:.'Xx Y .X X  . , .Y . .X x . . .  , ^  ■ :X .
■"y
..Y
‘comtnuniiy in any way wc can.’ ’ If
■ Y . T
Season ticket packages are already available through 
Olson. For inorc information call Olson at 656-1050 or
m , 4 - ,  ' X Y / . x " ! ' x " Y . x ' ! x ::y : / x x . - x . . x:'.
"■■XX ■"■/"■ YYx̂y.''y':;y'"■//:■■■'' f;
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T h i n g s
Are dollmakers artists or craftspeople? making — but she says no matter how good the work
Professionally, dollmaking is classified as a craft but “ weTe told i t ’ s not a rt.”
Joan Lintvelt — whose one-of-a-kind dolls sell for $200 — Lintveli shows her dolls in Vancouver and sells them at 
repudiates that category, Butchart Gardens where they arc a popular buy — even at
Her work requires a multitude o f talents — sculpture, $200. 
china painting, mold-making, fine needlepoint, w ig  And each is a work o f art.
The Indian wmman w'ith arthritic hands — taken from 
life — the clown, the Indian chief in fu ll regalia, her flower 
fairies and the exotic barroom girl in scarlet and black, the 
fiower seller, basket maker — each a character study and 
perfect down to the smallest detail.
Lintvelt spends eight hours each day making her dolls, 
starting as she puts it “ from nothing.”  That’s w'hats so 
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Joan L in tv e lt w ith  In d ian  woman do ll. H er one-o f-a -k ind  dolls sell f o r  $200 a t Buchart Garden.
so enjoyable. member o f the Victoria Dollogy Club and a member o f the
She says dollmaking is the third most popular hobby in United Federation Doll Club, Victoria branch,
the U.S. where people have become “ addicted”  to Like many others, she’s waiting for the recognition that
collecting and w ill pay up to $3,000 for an antique doll, she believes is bound to come one day — that she and her
And although L in tve lt’s dolls are not old they are one o f a colleagues are “ artists”  in their own right,
kind or in a limited edition and one day they’ ll be worth a 
lot o f money, she predicts.
In the field o f collectibles dolls o f all types are finally 
catching the eye o f discerning collectors, she says.
Her output is astonishing — Lintvelt estimates she’s 
made300 dolls in three years — and she sold 72 in 1983.
Lintvelt, o f 9645-2nd St., Sidney — started dollmaking 
four years ago. She was doing ceramics and got bored.
Dolls sparked her interest and she began making
Peggie R o w an d  story, photos
reproduction dolls using molds. “ But then 1 wanted to do 
something different.
She began using porcelain, graduated to acrylic then 
started making her own molds. She makes a cloth body 
pyef wire armature and 
' the head and lirnbs Y She learned sculpture w ith  Peggy 
Packard, researched clothing* took oh wig making,
X weaving, basket rnaking. “ There are so rnany cpmppnerits
H --------------  to dollmaking — that’s why 1 like it. 1 never get fed up.”  — -,
Now a f.n-nlvx'' — t „ .: "  Ind ian  c M ^    fmTily eslabUshed ■•doll a rtis t-, FU m er fa irk s
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Had an interesting question asked me a few days ago. 
Someone wanted to know which flowers one might grow 
that would be suitable for use as “ cut flowers” . When you 
begin to think about it the list .seems endless, but we will 
pick and choose a bit. I ’ ll put a (P) beside the perennials, 
and an (F) beside those that are fragrant.
Starting with spring fiowers, there are tuplips, daffofils, 
the shrubby things like lilacs (F), the viburnums (some (F)), 
jasmine, and some o f the spiraeas (bridal weath for 
example). Then there are wallflowers (F), primroses, and 
pansies.
A  little  later come marguerites, which make very long- 
lasting bouquets, the daisy fam ily  (shasta, etc.), snap­
dragons, phlox, stocks, very (F), sweet peas (F), baby’s 
breath, carnations (F), pinks (F), columbine (P), 
delphiniums (P), cosmos, marigolds (which may smell 
funny), lupins (P) (which also smell odd), pyrethrum (P), 
godetia, and o f course roses.
Later on there are asters, chrysanthemums (P), gloriosa 
daisies (P), gaillardi (P), gerbera (P) the latter usually 
grown as a pot plant in this country, and zinnias. I have 
left out clarkia, cornflowers (P), nasturtiums, and ver­
bena, but this should give you a start! and a terrible choice.
I promised to say something today about the business o f 
“ hardening o ff” . Plants started from  seed in a 
greenhouse, or on your windowsill, are bound to be more 
delicate than those started later outside. You w ill find that 
“ volunters” , things like self-seeded tomatoes or potatoes 
left in the ground over the winter are tough little fellas, 
able to withstand all sorts o f unpleasant \veather, but i f  
you were to plant out some o f the delicate babies you now 
( have inside, all i t  would take is one night outdoors and they 
4 would be either dead or dying. ‘
4 y y Whaf you have to do is introduce these hothouse infants 
to the great big outside world gradually, letting them 
become acclimatized. This is a monotonous business, but 
V;y';;weU;worththe/effort.'";y:,Y
Y '"You move the plants outside during the day, and bring 
them in again at iiight, this exercise continuingTor a week?
4 toTO days* at which time they may be planted outside in
- . ■ " • ■ ' " X ; .  x X ' . , ' -  !„ x . x . x  : - x  V - " X  V . / - . y y y  y  y y : , .  y y y . y y y y y
Came inside and got the scissors and then made a tour o f 
the garden cutting loose any ,old frayed pieces o f twine 1 
could find and then draped the bits over tree branches 
where the birds often land. 1 also cut some short lengths o f 
string, and hunt it in sort o f obvious spots, but now I begin 
to wonder i f  this was such a good idea.
That white string is very visible and the last thing we 
want to do is attract predator birds to a nest. Talking about 
predator birds, 1 had an extraordinary experience the other 
day. Out in the woods 1 could definitely hear water gently 
bubbling from a jug down into a deep dish. There is no tap 
in the woods, and in spite o f all the rain, no running steam.
It took me several minutes to see two black male birds 
sweetly wooing their dull brown mates with this delightful 
gurgling song. 1 hope they were redwinged blackbirds but 
no such luck — no red flash on the shoulders.
My bird book confirmed my clever neighbour’s iden­
tification. These were “ cow birds” . Cow birds don’ t build 
nests o f their own, they lay one egg in each o f several other 
b ird ’s nests, and then desert their eggs, leaving the real 
owner o f the nests to raise the cow bird young. The young 
cowbird grows very rapidly, and soon forces the original 
babies out o f the nest (to die), taking over completely, and 
driving his adoptive"parents almost mad trying to feed this 
enormous and greedy intruder.
1 was vastly relieved the next day to find the lovers had 
moved on . . . our robins are having a d ifficu lt enough 
time with all the local cats and crows, without these beastly 
cow birds adding to their troubles.
1 am reminded by “ himself”  that there are dandelions 
growing in the lawn. He is all set to k ill all lawn weeds. 1 
can tell by the determined look in his eye as he gets out the 
mower, but 1 assure him it is too early to use Weed and 
Feed - you need much warmer weather for it to work. He is 
disgusted to find that the “ killer cane”  is the better method 
for now, it takes so much longer to go from dandelion to 
dandelion, giving each a separate dose o f 2-4-D but Weed 
and Feed is.far too expensive to waste. Its no wonder that 
there are times that he hates me with a passion — and this 
is one o f those times.
W alk for peace Coffee talk
■ ■
Daily - cards, billiards, 
library, morning coffee, 
lunch, afternoon tea.
M onday - 9 a .m ., 
ceramics; 9:30 a.m .
Thursday '- 9:30 a.m. 
lapidary, weaving; 10 a.m. 
carpet bowling; 11:45 a.m. 
lunch; 1 p.m. bridge, tai 
chi, 1:30 p.m. dressmaking;
beginner’s French; 10 a.m. 7 - 9 p.m. crib.
quilting; 11:45 a.m. lunch; 
12:30 p.m. ceramics; 1:30 
p.m. swim club; 7 p.m. 
games night and duplicate 
bridge. Y 
Tuesday - 9 a;m .
Spanish, painting; 10 a.m. 
Sefenaders; 11:45 ' a.m. 
lunch;
Friday - 9 a.m. Spanish; 
9:30 a.m. quilting, keep fit; 
10 a.m. ceramics; 11:45 
a.m. lunch; l:30,p.m. bells, 
chess, jacko; 6:45 p.m. 
contract bridge and whist.
Saturday and Sunday - 1 
p.m* to 4 p.m. open fo r 
1 Y p.m. novelties, drop-ins. Stamp Club firs t
Vancouver psychologist 
Joyce Harris w ill describe A 
Personal Commitment for 
Peace as a prelude to the 
April 28 Walk for Peace at 
the Fairfield United Church 
7 p.m. April 1 meeting o f 
the Greater V ic to ria  




Three outboard motors 
valued at $3,000 and stolen 
last December from Anglers 
A n c h o r a g e  m a r i n a ,  
Brentwood Bay, have been 
recovered undamaged by 
Central Saanich police.
A fourth motor has been 
recovered by Victoria police 
and a male adult has been 




Knowledge is the Key is 
the title o f a diabetes 
symposium and workshop 
to be held May 5 and 6 at 
the Empress Hotel. The 15 
speakers include Dr. Sun, 
research, Connaught Labs., 
Toronto; Dr. Belmonte, 
Montreal; Dr. Mecklen- 
berg, Seattle; Dr. John and 
Dr. Ian Begg, Vancouver. 
Registration fee includes 
meals- and nutrition breaks. 
For more information call 
592-3232, Betty Shaw, 592- 
3175; 478-9228.
HELP FIND THE 
Y CUREFO R Y 
KIDNEY DISEASE
A  coffee talk-drop-in w ill 
be held Tuesday 10:10- 
11:30 a.m. at Hugh Curtis’ 
constituency office, 2328 
Beacon Ave.
Show and sale
The Poreclain Artists’ 
Society o f Saanich plans a 
first invitational show and 
sale daily 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
A pril 10 through 15 at the 
Gazebo Gallery, 5460 Old 
West Saanich Road. Artists 
in attendance. Demon­
strations daily.
COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
BEER, W INE AND LIQUEUR MAKING KITS
E n te r  o u r  t f ™  f o r ,  C o m p l e t e  B e e r  K i t
BEER MAKING KIT special *47”
(to be drawn April 28) 65-00
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September 1984 Classes /
DATE: Monday, April 16th , 1984  
TIM E: 9 :0 0  a .m . - 3 :00  p.m .
ELIG IB ILITY: All children born in 1979
(bring proof Of age - Birth Certificate preferred)
R e g is tra t io n  for K in d e r g a r te n  w il l  t a k e  p la c e  at  m o s t  D is tr ic t  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o ls  e x c e p t  that  
( 1 )  B e a v e r / P r o s p e c t  L a k e  s tu d e n ts  w i l l  r e g is te r  a t  P ro sp ec t  L a k e  S ch o o l  ( 2 )  
S a n s b u r y / M c T a v i s h  School s tu d e n ts  w il l  r e g is te r  a t  S a n s b u r y  S c h o o l ,  a n d  (3 )  D u r r a n c e  
Schoo l  s t u d e n ts  w i l l  r e g is te r  at B re n tw o o d  S c h o o l .
F re n c h  Im m e r s io n  K in d e r g a r te n  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  S a n s b u r y / M c T a v i s h .  G r e e n g la d e ,  S id n e y  a n d  
D e e p  C o v e  E le m e n t a r y  S c h o o ls  w i l l  r e g is te r  a t  D e e p  C o ve  E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l .  F re n c h  I m m e r ­
sion K in d e r g a r te n  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  o th e r  S a a n ic h  E le m e n t a r y  S c h o o ls  w il l  re g is te r  at  K e a t in g  
E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l .
No K in d e r g a r te n  c la s s  w il l  r e g is te r ,a t  E lk L a k e  S c h o o l .
R e g is te r  a t  th e  c lo s e s t  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l ,  bu t  be a d v is e d  th a t  y o u r  ch i ld  c o u ld  be r e q u i re d  to 
a t te n d  a n o t h e r  K in d e r g a r te n  it e n r o lm e n t  in y o u r  local school is in s u f f ic ie n t  to es ta b l is h  o n e  or
m o re  K in d e r g a r te n  c la s s e s .  Y Y . "
T h is  K in d e r g a r t e n }  re g is t ra t io n  invo lves  K in d e r g a r te n  s t u d e n ts  e n r o l l i n g / i n  the fo l lo w in g  
E le m e n ta r y  S c h o io ls  in S ch o o l  D is tr ic t  No: 6 3  ( S a a n i c h ) :
Y Y Y V ! ^  ^ s a v e r /  Y / '
" Y Y B r e n t w o o d / D u r r a n c e :  y , . }
■(YCordovaBay'YYY }"■ " x v '4}' .
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/ / Y 4 / " X- Y": " G re e n g la d e
: 4 / Y ; : K e a t i n g x : ' Y x  
L o c h s i d e  
, S a a n i c h t o n  
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" today, although the leaves are only a few inches above the
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" soil.
X 'T.-.rio,. A p ril:2 , we spotted the first swallow;/aisure sign 
A few days ago I saw a bush tit struggling
SIDNEY MEAT MARKET
of spring
miain fu lly  To pulLa smalLpiece o f old shredded binder twitie 
o ff a na il; Obviously he was building a nest lo r his sweetie. 
He was so tiny, and he had to work so hard for that whisp 
■ o f string, that it occurred to me that maybe we humans
9786 . 2nd Street 656-7535
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PORK & BEEF SAUSAGE. 
SIDES OF BEEF
:Y}' ■ ■ ■ Y ■;}/' . X " x  ■: ' ' 4 '  y''Y"
HIND QUARTERS
ib . * 1 . 8 9 H . i7 k g /  
. ib.*1.79^3.95kg
 ii,.’̂ 2 .1 9 ^ 0 3 k g
JNTER OUR m i m  PACK o m  TO B i HELD MAY 1st
May 7 is Red Shield Day 
and the Salvation A rm y is 
4asking for up to 3,000 
volunteers to donate about 
two hours that night fo r a 
w o rth y  cause. Whether you 
live  in Sidney, N orth  
Saanich or Central Saanich, 
Sally Ann can use your aid,
4 ; “ The canvasser’ s role in 
the Red Shield AppeaT is an 
busy but very inipOrtatit 
one’ ’ : says Captain NelsoIV 
4 Gillespie o f the Salvation
x<
"








10 ONLY— While they fasti
A nny,




A r in y  h opes ? to raise 
$415,(X)() fo r the 1984 
cnmpaigh” , he explained, 
“ A llThey heed to do is visit 
jip  tb 12 homes in their afcti
I ; X dri/ May 7/ and ask each 
resident fo r  n smtvll 
donm ion". '
1 Flease ca 11 t h e Sal vht io n 
I Arm y now 386-3604 I to
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along the shorelines all the way north to Alaska, at our 
dumps, perched on snags and treetops, following our 
ferries to and from  the mainland, even on the hoods o f 
our cars when we stop to admire a seaview. Many o f 
them are with us throughout the year.
The easy, buoyant flight o f the glaucous-winged gull 
when following a ship is a consummate example o f 
complete mastery of the air. They cruise effortlessly 
alongside, drop smoothly astern to recover a morsel 
which has been dropped, and race forward again in the 
teeth of the wind with scarcely a wingbeat, the 
progress precisely controlled by slight adjustments o f 
the angle o f the wings and tail.
They slip from side to side, rise or fa ll, wheel and 
turn with bewildering ease and grace. They are 
beautifully steamlined, with the rounded breast well 
forward and the wings and tail tapering smoothly 
backward, allowing the air to flow over them un-
Fo und atio n Social evening, spring flower show for garden club
Gulls, gulls, and more gulls. Small ones, medium­
sized ones, large ones! Where do we begin? Surely with 
the commonest member o f the group in our area.
However, there is a problem with the confusing
juveniles, especially since they may not attain their fu ll , checked in any w'ayT
adult coloration until the third year. But observers will are tucked up securely under the tail
soon learn to associate the brownish or streaked where they cannot interfere with the continuous rush
greyish birds with the white, pale-mantled adults that o f air over the bird.
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colonies on many of our rocky islands, often in 
company with other seabirds such as cormorants. 
Nests are placed on rocky ledges, in shallow 
depressions, in rock niches, each pair o f birds oc­
cupying its owm territory.
The nests are constructed o f seaweed, the stems of 
grasses and weeds, a few feathers and other minor 
items. Each usually contains three large handsome 
eggs, the ground color showing various shades o f bu ff 
or olive. The eggs are richly spotted w ith blotches o f 
wood-brown, raw umber, burnt umber and lilac grey.
The downy young are plump looking little  balls o f 
flu ff, drab grey above and lighter below; the back is 
heavily spotted with sombre, dark markings. The 
adults are practically omnivorous, feeding upon
almost anything that is edible. Most readers o f the
column w ill have seen them dropping sea urchins and 
clams upon rocks in an effort to break the shells,
rendering the contents available as a choice tidbit.
I once observed a glaucous-winged gull on our beach 
along Lochside working in this manner on a golf ball 
they follow about. In this way, both adult and o ff- which it had picked up somewhere. There were no
spring can often be recognized. “ holes-in-one” ; the gull appeared quite disconcerted
So we begin with the glaucous-winged gull, at once when the ball repeatedly refused to vouchsafe a tasty 
the most abundant and widely distributed gull along morsel.
the north Pacific coast. They are large, heavy-billed Our own Kees Vermeer of Mainwaring is an
gulls w ith snow-white head, neck and underparts; authority on the glaucous-winged gull. By the way, the
pale, even blue-grey above, pink legs and feet, dusky flowers on Horth H ill at the moment are a rio t o f
(not black) wingtips, darkish hazel eye and yellow b ill : W shooting stars, Easter lilies, Oregon grape, .
w ith a red spot on the lower mandible. fringe-eup, blue-eyed Mary, buttercup, miner’s lettuce
We see them in so many places - at the fish market in fu ll bloom along w ith  a few moccasin flowers,
o n  th e  B e a c o n  A v e .  w h a r f ,  o n  th e  la w n s  in  o u r  p a r k s ,  c h o c o la te  l i l ie s  a n d  t r i l l i u m .
Free hikes
Glaucous-winged g u ll
C y Ham pson Photo
-  1ft Sidney and Saanich Vaughan Birch Hall, 4th club’s April news letter for
V  Peninsula Garden Club St., Sidney. Special event— classes. Hall opens 4 p.m.
J  members will meet 7:30 a social evening and spring for exhibits. Come and
Victoria’s B.C. Heart A pril 16 in Margaret- flow'cr parlor show. Sec the learn and show-
Foundation salutes Sidney’s 
May U tting  during 
Volunteer Week April 23 - 
29, for the many years she 
has Worked as a volunteer 
w ith the foundation , 
helping to raise money for 
heart reseach.
There are always a few 
volunteers in every com­
m unity who give o f 
themselves and a little extra 
in service, says Evelyn 
Moore, V ic to ria  co­
ordinator.
Utting is a volunteer with 
senior groups and at the 
hospital and is also a 
musician and entertains 
many shut-ins.
M oore also thanks 
•4: volunters on the Saanich 
Peninsula who canvassed in 
he foundation’s recent 




A dm ira l Budge Sea 
Cadets and Admiral Martin 
Navy League Cadets plan a 
garage and bake sale 10 
a.m. - 5 p.m. A pril 28 at the 
Cadet Hall on the west side 
of Pat Bay A irport. A ll 
proceeds go to cadet 
projects. For mroe in­
formation call 652-3703. I R  (S
'S C H O W O t ? '
We’re renovating our premises a small section at a time so 
you can still come and
HAVE A GREAT m E!
Dine overlooking Beautiful Brentwood Bay 
while you enjoy our fantastic
® 40 i lE I^  SALAD BAR 
® WEEKDAY DII^NER
SPEGIAL . . . . .SUN, to THURS
sm m Y  ' Every Sunday 11:30 am & 1:30 pm95 (cŵ̂^
Adults ^  10 and under)BRUNCH 4’,?
Monthly Dinner Special
APRIL
Fresh Schnitzel vstuHed with Shriinp: Crab &. C to  I
Cheese :'toppedYwith Mozzerel^  ̂&' Asparagus Tips. $  1  ■
Permits down
The town of Sidney’s 
permit values dropped for 
March th is year to 
$238,399, compared with 
1983’s figure o f $764,565. 
Permit values so far this 
year total $888,583, way 
below last year’s total of 
$1,422,621:
^  Dnn ana, nome-maae ^cpne Dread
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._:ern Canada, a May 9-12atBegbieBldg. — participatory setting by '
renowned environmental Science, T e c h n o lo g y  raising awareness and (A c ro s s  fro m  S a lew ay)
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1 protecting X thex country s
wilderness ahd w ildlife
m D E m m fE Lm m M w m m
P o licy ; The Place o f m u n i c a t i o n  a m o n g
x Hurnari Values -— to discuss acadern I C S  , ;r S t
t h r o u g h  e d u c t  i o n ,  the major values and ethical private and public officials 
leg is la tion  and : ou ting  dilemmas that arise in and concerned citizens
programs, is offering free contemporary science and r e p r e s e n t i n g  en-
hikes to  o u t-o f-to w n  technology policy in; both vironmental, societal ; and;
tourists; These w ill be daily domestic and internafidnal ; cultural concerns; For more
walks Monday to Saturday, affairs. The conference w ill information call 721-8465.
March-July. They w ill be 
guided by skilled naturalists 
and focus on marine, forest 
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A) Dependable remote 
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lets you talk 
or monitor
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FASHION
“Custom designed Ladies Wear 
201-2527 Beacon Ave.
Sidney, B.C.V8L lYl 656-2772
Magnetic mount 
CB antenna pulls 
In the signal
liiinoo 
5 0 0 ' . 
from 
hnsri y.
* Stainless steel whip
• No holes to drill
: , r
‘  With Direct- 
connect modem, 
Aulo-dinlor 





B) Ultimate cordless 
phone Is convenient PK RAM MpdollOO.!‘B:3flOVvx.:,:x,; X:,.,,
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Spring tea
The Garth Homer Centre 
w ill be holding an old- 
fashioned spri ng tea (silver 
collection) 2-4 p.m. April 
10 at Garth Homer Centre, 
813 Darwin.
Where the Customer is
_  KINGforQUEENr  -  «ORC£
78 MONTE CARLO Small V-8 '4 ' 7 3 xllNCOLN' Mk IV, black inx , ' YYGT FALCON 6 cyl" aulamaliv, 
auto silver: in ' color, .only " " xxvory'cloafrfeliabloxcar^
50,000 miles,:ASKING $4995,,''̂ ^̂ :̂ some rust butxfireql x  ; .year,. ASKING S450.;X
" ,: ; 'b u y a l $ 2 4 9 5 ..  (
7 2  CELICA S T '4 speed, blue 
in color,; 34,000 milos on 
rnplacomonl orfqihe: NIco con- 
dilion: :ASKlNn;$2495. , '
67. :JEEPx 4x4 wilh; power .80 CHEVY MONZA 4 ;cyl
Add Up the savings on 
printing calculator
Incomparable car sound
« 40 wnll bomiler/ •  Front to re«r -  




68 DATS'UN P.U. 4 speed 
1x90,000 ,.mj,les, radlar tires, 
(iroat liltlo work truck, ONl.Y:
$095,' ' ",.y .7
74 PINTO WAboNAulomalir:,
X,.. ,
eO 'VOLVO 144S ; 4 '' dO()r 
a.utomatiCi one owner, only 
84,000 oriqinal'miles:;Asklrig 
$ 2 8 5 0 .
■ILL'
Squire packagu; Radial tuos. winch canopy, gooo.,.tires, automaiic,:'xP&, ratliai. iires; 
onlv 1)0.000 oiKlinal milua. . , This vehicle in qieal shape for . isilvcr iivcolor,,$39951:: :
ASKING $2295. ■'' i the Voar,:ASKING'$l25^
' 7 4  VALlANtlDuslQr,'
Hatch,;,Sm,til' \/-8 auto, ev; 
collont tiros,local .carl .nice 
r n n d lb n n  xASKINfi Sl595,.xx .
' 72' FORO ' F-250 "Camper" ' 7 8  DATSUN Pick-iip Iniinhoy; 
Special 360 V<8 Ai:iio,'‘83.0D0 : 4 I speoilx ; radio, .;.nustqnt-
rniles. This is.a local well carod," canopy, : Ohiy 38,000 , rnilitSx 
.■lor'P,UxAS( ÎNG;S1695,,::.:';:::.;v^
xT:;"





■■■ ix .y. y  " Baok Financing 0,(ViC,
971&A-4th St. 
Sidnoy '■ ’"■■".I- Corislgil Your Vohicl® X
656-8866
Keep In touch oh the rpad|
•  CQ foAturo»2





YOU CAN CARRY AROUND
.AinoTovt)i lor p(}rlec!,,retnminfjs ((ytiry \m }0  
•  t r i i l l  .lOUMI ...
ro r itro lS :/.. „; Jr;
R a d i o / h a e k
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I f  you live in a small community, the content o f this When Kempf brought the matter up in the legislature, he 
column is o f interest to you. received nothing but abuse from his own colleagues in
And i f  the testy M L A  fo r Omenica features once again return. Forest Minister Tom Waterland said at one point
prominently in this column, bear w ith me. You don’ t have “ You’re not a competent M L A .”  Not a nice thing to say.
to be from the north to find Jack Kempf’s latest spat with Makes you wonder about the minister,
the government o f interest. What Kempf told the To Kempf’s credit, he d idn ’t respond in kind. He told
legislature the other day concerns every British Columbian, Waterland that some 14,000 people in his riding would
but particularly those living in small communities. disagree with the minister.
Making good on a promise he made to me in a recent The government says that only non-profit organizations 
interview, Kempf lashed out at the government for sinking are eligible for grants. The reason some groups are turned , 
millions o f dollars from lottery proceeds into southern down, according to Provincial Secretary Jim Chabot,
whose ministry is responsible fo r lottieries, is that they 
charge a fee for their .service, which makes them profit-B y
e r
Sergeant Either and Private Long were being court- 
martialled. They were both accused o f assaulting a 
superior officer. General Bedwards. In fact the charge 
sheet read that they had both been observed kicking 
the General.
The Sergeant was question first. “ Why did you kick 
General Bedwards?”  he was asked.
“ Sir” , replied the Sergeant, “ 1 am a trained 
professional soldier. My life is the army. I ’m a fighting 
machine and it is automatic for me to respond im­
mediately to an unforeseen attack.
“ Sir, 1 was standing there when this staff car pulled 
up and out stepped the General right onto my foot. My 
response was a conditioned reflex action and I swiftly 
gave him the Order o f the Boot, S ir.”
“ Ah, yes, understandable,”  murmured the officer 
in charge o f the court martial.
“ Now, Private Long, why did you kick the 
general?”
“ W ell,”  said Private Long, “ 1 was standing near 
Sergeant Either and I saw the staff car pull up and 
General Bedwards get out. The next thing 1 saw was 
Sergeant Either kicking the General.
“ I guessed the war was over, so 1 thought I might as 
well have a go, too.”  \
oriented.
That’s a flimsy argument. Many groups charge some 
sort o f fee to offset their expenses without making a profit.
The New Caledonia Dancers are an example.
I f  charging a fee disqualifies groups, such as the New 
Caledonia Dancers, from getting lottery grants, i t ’s tim e to  
mega-projects, while ignoring the applications from small change the rules. O f all the governments, this one should
rural communities. know all about user fees. Time and again, the Socreds have
He told the legislature that time and again, applications told us that charging a relatively small hsopital user fee is
from groups in his constituency for relatively small no impediment to the delivery o f universal health care,
amounts are turned down by the Lottery Fund. User fees, the government says, result in responsible use o f
Previous complaints by Kempf have not brought results, a basically free service.
He has been told, for instance, that funds are allocated on Well, the government can’ t have it both ways. W hat’s 
a per-capita basis which, according to Kempf, is stupid. good enough for hospital user fees, should be good enough
Doling out lottery grants according to population for recreational services. A  club charging a few dollars fo r
figures, Kempf says, makes no more sense than collecting membership or fo r a course is a far cry from a pro fit-
revenues on a per-capita basis. oriented company.
The government, he told the legislature, should take a I f  the New Caledonia Dancers and hundreds of groups
good look at where most o f the revenue comes from. It like it in British Columbia’s small communities don’t
sure as hell isn’ t the south, he said. qualify fo r lottery grants. Expo 86 sure as hell doesn’ t.
To te ll you the truth. I, too, would like to know why the So far, British Columbia’s heartland hasn’ t been op-
government rejects applictions fo r lottery grants from  posed to Expo 86, or B.C. Place. And that despite the fact _ _ _ ^ ^ ____   ,
groups in British Columbia’s rural areas. I really would, that both these mega-projects w ill primarily benefit the sponsored by the Knights o f 9760-4th St. Baked goods]
) And so would the groups who have been turned down. urban south, at least in itia lly. Pythias and the Sister c l o t h i n g ,  f u r n i t u r e .
One o f those groups is the New Caledonia Dancer in But that could change fa s t . l f  people in the rural areas Temple takes place 10a.m.- vacuum s, te le v is io n s ,
wx : club gives ballet and jazz dancing continue to be neglected, they might just start withdrawing 4 p.m. A p ril 28 at the kitchen utensils, gardening
lessons to youngsters in  that northern town. In  its ap- their support from this government, which would leave the equipment, flarhe thrower
pliction, the club asked for $3,000 to purchase mirrors, Socreds out in the bitter cold. W ithout support from  (new), bikes and parts,
ballet bars and mats. According to the club, the grant was British Columbia’s vast hinterland, the Socreds are sunk. B c i i c f i t  c l s i lC ©  books and much more A ii
to benefit 80 children. The application was turned down. A  prudent government would know where its support dontions gratefully ac-
We’re talking about $3,000 out o f a m ulti-m illion dollar comes from . It would take steps to rectify any injustices. n i  -a cepted For trahsDortatiOn
U. .W. at BrentWOOO of heavy items call 656-3696
or 656-3275. Please, no 
The Saanich D is tr ic t early birds. ;
Youth Choir is planning a 
benefit dance 9 p.m. April
W ani to earn 5omc extra cash ? 
R e n t a  ta b le  ort
6 5 6 - 1 2 1 1
SUNDAY APRIL 29th.
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
P erfect place to  sell y o u r  




TOWN OF SIDNEY 
District of North Saanich
A g iant garage sale Knights of Pythias Hall,
' • . . .  ■ ■ ■  *  ■ . . . .  •* »  . .
found; a; fund big enough to provide $20 m illion a year to And a good place to start would be the distribution o f  
Expo 86 fo r the next five years. lottery funds.





I t ’ s Spring Cleaning time again —  our Annual Pro­
gramme commences May 1st this year. The aim is to 
enhance the beauty of our District by removing 
nuisance material from public and private property at 
no individual expense. Information on this Pro­
gramme can be obtained by referring to the pamphlet 
which will be circulated by mail or by phoning your 
Municipal Ha lf  : (.
Your Council and Staff are enthusiastic about this 
project, please pitch in and co-operate in the'elimina­
tion of litter and junk in our Municipality.
} Mayor, L.; Burdon 
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14 at Brentwood Hall. Live 
music by Wayne Peter? and ; 
Down Home! Bar. prizes 
and free food. For in­
formation or tickets call 
652-2661 or 652-1832.
‘ Tickets also at the door.
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Robert Klassen 
7:30 p.m. A pril 24 in the 
lounge, 932 B a lm ora l. 
L A d m ission free , but
I  donations gratefully ac-
I ccepted. Refreshments. For
more information ccali 386- 
4331 or 598-5653. X. ■'■
■ k x X x "
Hobby show
The 20th annual hobby 
■ show will be held A pri! 26- 
“  29 at Victoria Curling Rink.
V Featured - -  displays,
demonstrations o f more 
than 50 hobbies and crafts 
including a fine mincrfil and 
gem show. The society 
supports activ ities and 
pro jects at the G arth  
! Homer Centre for the
! Handicappcd, including a
fu lly -equ ipped lap idary  
shop.
r;;x.“ ,xx,: :




SHOOK AND GET THE 
SECOND SHOOK FOR
N O W  T H A T ’S  V A L U E
Buy one Radial-Matic* a great car shock, 
or one MagriuriT Handler* a g light : 
truck shock and get the second shock 
for half price. That’s 50% off the
second shock; or buy 
three and get the 
fourth at absolutely 
no charge. A great 
Monroe* deal. Just 




for your car, van
.................................... XX.'/"
; ; The;yan
Alpiite lparden Society wH 
i,. be holding its aiinual show
1 A pril 13 and 14 (2*9 p*m.
X f uiid 9:30 a.in,-^
St Mnt-y's Church Hall,
I 1701 RIgin lUI., 0,,l< Ilay,
Also featured — a phiiU 
I sale o f choice iietns. lmcc:
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pricGi Dealers may sell for losfii,' j'
Monroe Auto Fiquipment 
A Division of? ;  ,;,x
Tennoco Canada Inc. W*
'TM  ot Monroe Auto Equipment 
Company ,-*k R,U. .g
^^Professional service with a personal touch."
e, wheel jiligltment, lube & oil
ALL
BARBIE
'X X X ,.'ix ■ ■!,' .'x;, , ,.>,X- -
" X- ■ 'X;,". 'iC ■ ?X; 'ij'gi'' ,V" "1 :x "..XX'?''. x, '\ '"g 'g -X'gtg /■" TgX'.'V,';" ' (  ■ >,“ -g x.'",: ?' k '  /  1/ ■ i 'g'g."'g ;,: .
or truck, you’re in 
luck becausse 
M(3hfoe* shocks are 
g;:nbw :on .'S a l0 . . 'H u r ry /" ' 
Sale ehds May 12.
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Law society pleads for
Legal aid must be 
preserved because it  ranks 
in importance in our society 
with education, health, 
public safety, and even the 
right to vote, says the Law 
Society o f B ritish  
Columbia.
The society, representing 
the province’s 5,200 lawyers 
and 430 articling students, 
made a strong plea for 
preservation o f the legal aid 
system in a brief presented 
to the attorney-general’s 
task force on publicly- 
funded legal services.
The provincial gover­
nment has reduced funding 
drastically for legal aid as 
part o f its restra in t 
program, but the society 
says this action jeopardizes 
a poor c itizen ’ s fun ­
damental right to have 
equal access to the justice 
system.
“ I f  our justice system is 
to operate efficiently, and is 
to have credibility, it must 
be balanced in the sense 
that each litigant’s legal
interests are advanced,”  a 
society spokesman says.
“ Lawyers can ensure the 
balance in all instances o f 
inequa lity  except one: 
poverty. Poverty is the only 
handicap with which the 
legal system cannot cope, 
and it is the one which 
threatens its integrity the 
most.
“ In the society’s view 
equal access to the justice 
system cannot be rationed, 
or priorized, to fit each 
year’s ministerial votes.
“ The principle o f equal 
access to the justice system 
must be legislatively en­
trenched in such a way that 
it cannot be diluted in limes 
o f economic restraint or 
political conservatism.”
The society also says 
funds contributed by the 
federal government under 
cost-sharing agreements 
with the provinces should 
go directly into the legal aid 
program, and not into 
consolidated revenue.
The lawyers’ com ­
mitment to the public in­
terest has an obvious ap­
plication to free legal aid, 
the society’s brief points 
out.
“ The public interest is 
served when individual 
rights are protected and 
when there is equal access 
to the justice system. To the 
extent that those two 
benchmarks slip, we fail in 
our paramount duly to 
protect the public interest.”
As a result o f that 
commitment, members o f 
the society have led the way 
in pioneering legal aid in 
B.C. for half-a-century by 
donating their time and 
subsidizing this essential 
service in a substantial 
manner.
In 1983, the society says, 
the provincial government 
contributed less than $8 
million to the Legal Services 
Society. During that same 
period the legal profession 
subsidized legal aid by more 
than $20 million in criminal, 
law alone.
This subsidy arises, the 
society said, because a 
lawyer acting on legal aid 
receives only about one- 
quarter o f the fee ■ a 
privately-retained lawyer 
receives for the same case.
In 1982-83, the Legal 
Services Society paid out 
about $7 million in fees to 
criminal law practitioners. 
I f  those lawyers had been 
paid in line with the survey 
o f average fees they would 
have received $28 million. 
They subsidized the legal 
aid program by $21 m illion.
“ In other words, the 
criminal bar contributes to 
legal aid nearly three times 
the total amount which the 
p rov inc ia l government 
allocates to the Legal 
Services Society,”  the 
society says.
“ I f  we add to that the 
similar disparity between 
the family law ta riff and the 
average fees charged by 
privately-retained family 
law practitioners, and the 
fact that lawyers accepting 
legal aid referrals in all
other areas o f law receive 
no fee whatsoever, we begin 
to appreciate the un­
paralleled contribution the 
legal profession makes to 
this fundamental social 
service.”
The society says the 
integrity o f the justice 
system depends on equal 
access to justice. I f  people 
cannot find justice within 
the system, they w ill look 
for it outside the law.
“ Society must pay (for 
legal aid) not because we 
like  defending people 
accused o f crimes, and not 
because we enjoy mediating 
fam ily  violence, but
because to not do so
jeopardizes not only our 
justice system but our 
society’s fundamental 
values.”
In the last analysis, a 
proper and thorough legal 
aid system is in the best 
interest o f all citizens
because it protects our free 
and democratie way o f life, 
the society’s brief con­
cludes.
Meeting at Sanscha H a ll
Sidney and N orth  in Sanscha Hall. On the 
Saanich Community Hall agenda — budget 
Association plans a general discussions. A ll welcome, 
meeting 7:30 p.m. April 18 coffee served.
GERRY PETERS MASONRY ltd.
A ll TYPES OF MASONRY WORK
BRICK or STONE
8093 ALEC RD 652-2251
Serving the Peninsula for over Twenty Years
EFFECTIVE APRIL 9, 1984
OUR STORE HOURS WILL BE:
MONDAY - SATURDAY 9 am to 6 pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS &  HOLIDAYS
7181 W. SAANICH RD.
656-1821
W E S T L A i E
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
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©are.
Hospice Victoria is a care, physicians, coun- emotional support to the crisis volunteer when the and grieving. Regular, on-
c o m m u n i t y  p r o g r a m  sellors, nurses, volunteers, dying and grieving. The patient has only a few hours going education and
operated by the Victoria homemakers and clergy. volunteer m ay assist with to live and may have regular support is also given.
Hospice Society, providing " The hospice in-patient personal care and help contact with a bereaved Volunteering at hospice 
comprehensive care for unit at the Royal jubilee; p rov ide  life-enhancing person fo r up to a year after 'provides an opportunityTor
jjan nsnnle ; w ith a - terrhinak H consists" (o f "  in- activities. thedeath o f a loved one. people " to ; /b
rtyard, all with a homey emotional support (for program  o f education For more info
osphere. patients and fa m ily  focuses on helping skills call Hospice Vi(
: ; evil w ill flow  through the physical, psychological and courtyard, ;
l^world and eventually spiritual support. atmosphere Victoria at
in Ihe g u i s e  o f  an ancient; cl^ co-ordinator o f " disciphiiary;team to provide going basis; m ^  a "
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f powerful monster, vchairied
When you want to
you w a n t . . .
:.yy:yy.:yy
j  98 l8  Flfth St. C " :
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■> Scubapro Dealer 
"  •  Complete Rentals
. _  •  7 Days a week
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; to a huge c liff, w ill en- 
compass the world and 
7 destroy it. Each year the  ̂
i " monster’s minions encircle,
j the globe, keeping a record
! X o f the number o f decorated
I eggs (which the Ukrainians
call “ pysanky” ) made, 
j When there are few, the
I monster’s chains loosen,
! and evil flows. When there
1 are many, the monster
j remains chained and love
rules the world.
7 On A pril 15 the Victoria | 
<r community is invited to the
? Ukrainian Cultural Centre,
3277 Douglas St. to learn 
(abou t th is and other 
U k r a i n i a n  E a s i e r  
! " traditions; The third annual
open house, which takes 
• place between noon and 
five p.m., will feature 
o f arts and crafts, 
slide shows, 
dcmonsirations o f easier 
bread making and caster 
egg writing.
Most  i m p o r t a n t l y ,
" visiiors" both 'young and
■}x X, "X,.. " i .
X / O l d ,  w i l l ' “0 .«P"•■'"'■■"■■' 'To
*,p„.,„,.,,,^ .... ..... - , .
"inini-cbttriic in eg i writing.
j; onuriity to take part in a 
‘ >nti ^ ‘ _
*« " (Shiilcy vStnsiuk o f Van­
couver w ill provide in- 
" struction in thi.s ccnturies-
1 : "Old Ukrainian art and your
pysanka w ill be included 
when the annual egg count 
i.s taken.
; For more information,
i ; "I c o n t A C t  the U kra in ian  
Cultural Centre 386-4525 or 
call Peter Shosiak at 658- 
I 8785 or Ed Sialyn at 592-
' ,, '"950()after.4^.111."".
xx'r''h(" : ; ; x ■7"  ‘ t , " ;
Many people on tlic 
Saanich r'cniii.sulu arc 
; hurtipg badly and need
l\clp. Pleasb contribute to
the: : Sidhcy;:;TJqitS'Rcview;; •
/.Food :"Bank;.';" Send ; your 
money donations to P.O.
;':xBpXx2124,; Sidney, V 8L '386,,
s t or drop of! money or food 
"/"''/■■■'•/■''at' Review office, 2,367 
i Ik a c o h  or the food^^h
7 'vx'"'", /■ l0':ft.m;-noon"at" 9763-2nd.: 
S t,, Sidncy,v Monday,
"'}1''"'/''''‘TxWcdntsdavorFridtty.":""'
'x;xx. ;'“XxX;' ' ;X;I 
Txx':'''^x")"::x"x
■ ;■ ■
Enjoy our breakfast Ornlotto a n d   ™  ^
fee and large juice will be compliments T f  I I  
of th e  house,
Limit One Per Customer
Save *1.50
Expires April 31/81
m m m m
i  £ r  ' I '
IB 
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Enjoy any '"PInndr EntrpB' or m i n a y i ^  v ^  
FavpritoP anti you rocolve any dessert ■
■>' Iroo of cluiruo
f  -  . .« ««Save up to?2.00
xx/x }'x/xX:*t9|nrx W."; mi;;;", WIIIM • "  ■' ;x:;x
H
■ :.-..x-,.x..:. ............ X:. .■H:i,,x;,X';i
Expires ftpnl 31/81
COUPON
■ X X . ,
yryyyyyM'y,: 7V §W a i^yyyyyyyU y 'y ‘' 'y -y ' 'y
IF IT’S YOUR 
BIRTHDAYX'x X"
"xiVXx"" ":,xx
I n r b '
■ ■ • ixi
X i.x'" ~x|"'.x;;i'




V .  Ham ’ n Eggs, .Bacon ’ n Eggs or
™  Sausages’ ll Eggs $1.00 off menu price
, ■, I ■ I I I ,  ̂ ' •
Accotin la iu li , ,  
your SIfiling Accouni for aiuinin 
v v n ’ l l  I ' j v c  V f i u  O I K '  f l n t i r o  t o  W i n
■ "xx';x     ,
X "  fevtra Iniercst on l -  ,5;
'■ year Guaranlt'tHl Invcsinicnf, 
G(*il!tu’alr'saii(li(|crii);
11III i f f  (.:l
, fora)pta$3,f
t r a n s i c r s
, - ;x .  !. ■
Ulnii p» .tap«  r«r tel.tiw,,: ,
" }x' 'X ^ x  . x x x . x " x . . , _ X ; , x _  X j . . ^ ; , , x , ; | j  : ■,, x r . x - ; , .
Save *1.00
|X'XX yy"  X
" X xM
. : AcajUiii.ilyuurnt?arcst . ;
...Branch"".:
Offer Expires April 31/81 Xxx.xxX;.."
0 3 U P O N
(or COFFEE FOR 
THATMATTER)
LICENSED PREMISES I
'  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '  I
x;;'x.!., xx. I
x:x- :.x. iX, .x, ,  ■;x, .x,.,Bx..;.,., '
;'x H.x'"
. . . X . ‘...X,.;.,X. . V ' ... H
" ,  . . ; , x ,
: "X
6719 West Saanich Road
' V .  ' " . . " ' V l l  X ' . ' " ; , . . X : ; X , .  X X X . X ; ; ' X  ‘  X X  ■ x '  ' ;  ; " Xx,  : X : , . x ; : .  x . , - . " x , , , , : x v . . , , x : , , , .
COBNER OF W SAANICH ROAD .
; AND KEATING X nOAD
'■ 'fo 'x- ■/ '■ 652-1764
I
— M i l ,  X ' . . . . . . . . . .  .
. / x . .  I! ' ,, ,  . , . .  . • ■: . . X x . . ..... X ; . . .  " ,  . .  . . . ' ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  ..
. . . . . . .  .. . '  . . .. . .. .  . . : X ... . X . :  . . . .  . . .  =x,  . ,.. . X. ;  I..X. , . .  . x .  . .
" ' ' " x , "  "X.X..'X . x " / ; . x " . x . x X i ; ; . ; . , . " . " :  " . . . x . . . , . , ; . , ...;
-v'.;)7MjinRUfolJkMv ■;x'.. ' SENIDRS;'ASk f?OH.::A;;Spl,bhlD§COUNT;C'ABO:"/ '.j:.;." ’""""if.
:x./:./"x;;.xxxx:x::."x:" X" x:;"'x ''' ".x".:x";,x";x"x;:X 'xx.;.0









WED. APR. 4 
SAT. APR. 14
Or while stock lasts. Limited quantities. 
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G O R N l
Science
fa ir  
w inners
Fingerprints and science 
projects were featured in 
the library at Beaver Lake 
elementary school Mar.
28th v/hen a group o f 
volunteer mothers set up 
and fingerp rin ted  30
children w ith the assistance 
o f Const. Mike Chadwick 
o f the Saanich police 
C o m m u n i t y  Servi ces 
branch. Including practice 
time, some 41 were printed.
Ink pads, paper and 
technical information was 
supplied by police. A 
display with information 
for parents and students 
was designed by Trudy 
Hillis.
T he  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
program was s tr ic tly
voluntary with parents
keeping the only copy o f 
their child’s fingerprints in 
the event they may be
required. Parents had to 
accompany their children.
Phil Mesner organized 
and set up the science fair, 
w ith  a small bu t en­
thusiastic response from 
students. The best four to 
six projects in the school 
w ill be eligible to go to the 
23rd Annual Vancouver 
Island Regional Science 
Fair at the University o f 
Victoria, A p ril 7, 8 and 9.
Displays w ill be set up in
wing^of'^the HlicH^Bd^ Cope/a/7 j  camVd out finge rp rin ting  w ith  co-operation o f  student D avid N ow atn iak. Procedure was voluntary. .!«lin Wsiils Fhotb
and w ill be open to public 
viewing 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. A p ril 8.













1 v;', 24 ft
Lake Science Fair were:
Grade 3 — Marcus
Barnett - (first; Tracey Floor 
' - first.
Grade 4 Chri s Curry 
and Steven Mitchell - first;  ̂ . >
Lise Lcmbcke and Kelly tool m pohce queslionmg of
Falconer - first; Stuart cj,me v.ct,ms and witnesses
: ! has become increasingly
J ^  . controvers ia l in recent fr1 second; Kelly Leir - second; - , *
: >£,1:. e -.u L. ; years. Now,/a/report from  ;Shawn Smith - alternate '  _ ,. ’ i, , ."f 0 t , two Canadian psychologists:
• promises to add even more
spice to the pot.
The psychologists, .lean- 
Roch Laurence o f the 
-A. .-i-lIL-. University o f Waterloo and
GampbelT Perry o f Moh- 
t r e a l ’ s C o n c o r d i a  
University,/ conducted an 
experiment in which they L 
tested hypnotized people 
Have you ever listened to for “ pseudomcmory”  —
someone complain about the recollection o f an event
something or somebody that never occurred, 
who has them totally an- ■j ^ ^ p s y c h o  l og  i s ts
noyed? I f  so, you invariably hypnotized 27 people and
had to sift out the details asked them to describe their
while the complaintani activities during one night .
rambled on and on, but in the previous week. While Dem onstration o f  break (Itwcing at Aerobics In ternationa l, 9H30-Stn St., jh u rs d tty  (ttirttc ie tt som^^
\s f  each people anxioits to learn iwwcrazed dtnicing nuide popitlai by singer Michael .Itickson. Above, Victoria
instructor Rod Muck demonstrates the seat spin.
Mil nay SliarniU IMiolu
Sharp 
Calculator
Our Rog. 89.99 J |!r
Flint display"
" S H A R P -  ■'*'
never quite got to the root under hypnosis, 
of the problem. person was asked i f  he or
I t ’s a known fact that the she had been awakened
average person listens most during the night by a loud
attentively in the first few noi.sc. Seventeen said yes.
minutes o f a conversation. A f t e r  the hypnosis 
What this implies then, is session, all the subjects,_
that when you arc making a vveie asked the same '
: complaint, i t ’s important to question. Thirteen con-
get to the point. tinned to maintain that they
Never mind about Aunt had been awakened by a
Martha’s: unexpected visit loud noise,
or the dog’s new puppies, in fact, the psychologists
unless it is relevant to the knew that none o f the 
■" probleiii.", You’ve"'got" :1,b;"7peoplC'"ln:';'jhc,' experiment . ■ y'-y-y, ■ y„yy
make ‘ your reasons for had been tiwakened by a Most arthritis patients arc terribly tiisnppointed when tablet or eapsiile; . bulle icd^; o^ yith an
. . . . .  . - ' -  ■' ■ • ' ..................laeid; combined wilh calleine, a mild stimulantconcern known without










confusing the issue wilh ? 
"utnicccssary information"
Before phoning or memory of 
visiting a business tp make a group,
noise; in the night: Simpiy theif dbctbraclls tlicnv fo r thcfd’irst time thiÛ  antacid; co bim
by asking a question, they they will be taking to help conlrol tlicir arthritis is loiind in coltcc,
had been able to distort jhcL  sintplq ASA. t o  many, i t ’ s aliiipsi like reliyi 
" e ory o f almost half the * "rather well-worn line, “ Take two aspriilS uhd ctdl inc in Cpm
, tea and cola drinks; and they can be , 
combination with aniiiiistamine.s or other 
“ cold”  fornuilas,
the morning.” Clencrally speaking, ntost p ine^S iA  Ijran^
" f.Amnifdni wi'iie dow n  w hv  The resLMircherV "rem ri . . „  , , , „ in Strength and elfcctivencss, i f  taken US prc.sciibed.
t  .“ I* I lie in 11 cMc iirm ^  ^ That is why it is not necessary to purchase those ad-
w , " v c " k "  O fiir io  ''V  » X  l i t  vonlscd ,1.  " fs i t i i  v.rcnBih- or pr..:no;«l •■ fonn th tlih, Step. youYC taker so tar to _i-ycn wi)cn incy w tr t  to o , „
• "  cV u "  ihi-ni lu rl 5 il.cn,pculL indoKc. o f kn .w i;. In. ..ton.. Ilia: ,,,,,,,,,,„oiuror.; luul t!l« ir.!u lid i,.W c '. w ho nviII enjoy liw-
■ person you art cpnipMining noises to in tm  tuning range between a beneltcial el fect and an:oyerdOsc,is.i,, .  ̂ added cost w ill brinlt./ "
to as a reasonab c so ut on. bypnosis, these subjects still uia p ro iii wnitn n it  iiuuui tost v arlu HS. il If. i>v̂ iv.uv It. .fL vervwide. i,, (tu.t(ir.i(> dfwnucs needed or mos cascst






AM/FM cannottn" M ill  ,r«
id actually occurred.”  Early experiments with high dosages (up to 24 tablets iniiammuiory control, pnysieians y >vM ; , g^
One person stated, “ I'm  per day) o f ASA for rheimiatic lever hcBaii cat-ly in thik-^^  ̂ the coated aspiriii which will climmatc the
ctiy certain I heard thcni. century. T hose early investigators also qiiickly learned ‘stbntach irrita lipn and bleeding wliich ctin uccompiiny
j» i . .s a matter o f fact, T’m that this drug was an excellent anli-innaiiimatofy.Tn hs heavy, regular iisc o f plain ASA: However, II your
V to cooricrnte in prcity damned certain. I ’m -‘enteric”  or coated form, ASA has been I’oti'Hl lo doctor has put yoiqon the uncoaled vttricty, nndyou are
I v i n a  tMi s t o mc  r PP-htiye 1 heard these pl’oducc less gastric upset, , experiencing no d iflicu lty, just bay the cheapest housc^^^
ems They recognize noises.”  i TTie basic probiem for the patient who learns that brand available.The bhly thhig tt) wmc)i lp q
smisfird customers at c T h e  p s y c h o l o g i s t s  ASA is their doctor’ s drug of first choice is Tack o f which liavc gone stale.^^" ; “
With this information, maintained that the noises
chances arc greater that had actually occurred.”  rl  ri t  it  i   (  tp:24 l l i  innam atqr ^-^^ u/ill^
sbmcihing can and w ill be tic person stated, 'T'
done. pretty ccrtgin I heard them.
Most businesses arc As
happy 
r e s o l v i n g
problems. T
cnncliirlo that iheiri results Tmdeisttuifling o f the treatment progrank This situation AbA has a long shcll-lilc 11 stored In a cool, dry place
"of,adve 
don't hi
unsusiicctiugly ? Tt) stnailci doscs] ASA ts a- tnild pajtt rttllevtps o the biitlnobin stnk iii theyutiiiy. A itoiherideu is io wjur^
eln the use o f hyp* ‘ ‘analgesic”  that otic tnight take fo r such coiiiniiuv thenVhi r)In«bb bags(you ihtis| rcii>(nnber.lo inhale all o f  " :
" beiieni * ' ■ aihnunis as a cold, hciidachedr harigbver. the air out ol the plastic bag
X As a' amsuntei i t ’ s both b ic ui* But In large dose's h is ti vtihttibh' tnthHiis tuinlicatlntv keep thetn hv the vegetable drav
"youfli righ t dtid your n iostc int t ion should /be becniise o f its ability to inhibit or rcdiiee inllammation. Next;
rgsnfsnslhllitvto comrilnhvif ''•'bcncv^ hyp* Despite their coniinon availability, ASA producis ate More about AS AS : : —
vou lire  not satisf ied an in* probably rheinosl over-used anil least uiulcrstaod ofal l  ,1 ,  Baker is D i iv a o r  iB Nut to
a n  a r i D r o n r i a t e  p e r s o n ,  a n d  ^hiie" : They can be purchased in a wide variety of forms, Society, Write hhn care (fythis
x' gel to the point. ■' iv,*iiaui-n..vkvi»vN .-...W »i uw.luumgii^u PUK p iu u iu i, vo.iuvi yi uuvuai^.4, a. a  ...............   . . . .  ... ,
 ̂ o f hdvertlsbvc Coriinlainis ''that " may arise for aTiumbcr o f reasons, butTnbsi often it is atid you can readily;recognize tab|ciJ which have gqnô ^̂ ^̂
dmi’ t have to be a ncuativc ihc nternories o f victims and because their dtictor has not taken the linw to give thcin Th‘*<f | hc pohtt td useliihtcss by thcjr vinegary^mcll. ■
("y bb r i i’> n (••e • hh n fIT Ad wiinesses o f cr!mes"can bc : a full and detailed cxtdanailon. ' A good place,to store large supplies o f AbATs tmdŵ^̂ ^̂
.................  ■ aitni . it i cr i  i  i  raiF :
ti i t t iva ti i'T Ô  
"bag before yon store it ) ; and
' ! (  X
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By W endy Laing
Officia l entries for the months that includes the
beauty queen contest to be municipalities o f Sidney,
held during Canada Day North Saanich, or Central
celebrations must be in by Saanich.
May 15, organizer Norma ‘ Must never have been
Sealey said Monday. married.
Rules for contestants ®Must have reached her with entry form
include: 17th birthday prior to June »Must be
equivalent to grade 
o f good successfully completed.
officia l judging sessions, as qualifications are found to 
well as the Victoria Day be in contravention o f any 
Parade. Winners must be o f the contest regulations, 
available for Canada Day "C ontestant may be 
weekend. disqualified i f  she fails to
•One black and white observe instructions and 
glossy photo, unmounted, regulations which may be 
head and shoulders, should set out by chaperon or
•Girls must be a resident 1st, 1984, but NOT have character and possess poise, «Must be in good health, be submitted with entry supervising officials ^of the
o f Canada for at least two reached her 21st birthday personality, charm, at- and i f  required, be able to form.
■
:: ■ ■
My block three class is “ different”  — it is also a real 
favourite. And along with over 500 Panthers since 1976, 
life at Parkland just wouldn’ t be the same w ithout com­
munity recreation 12.
A  general objective can describe the course. “ C.R. 
provides exposure to skills and activities that w ill be worth­
while for lifetime use,”  says instructor Joe M illigan.
“ It is also a bit o f an oasis,”  he adds, explaining that 
although there are requirements to fu lf ill, there is no real 
pressure.
As Andrea LaPrairie put it, “ We have a hoot’ n howlin’ 
good tim e!”
But what exactly is community rec? Broken down there 
are several valuable focuses;
Fitness and wellbeing: concentration on the pitfalls and 
diseases o f an up-coming adult life. Student seminars are 
essential for both course completion and general 
knowledge o f physical deterioration with bad health 
habits.
Community service: the peninsula sees a minimum o f 
seven volunteer hours for each student o f the course. The 
B.C. Heart Foundtion and Multiple Sclerosis Society are 
just two organizations Parkland’s C.R. has been regularily 
involved with. '
Basketball/"volleyball tournaments, sports workshops.
years, and o f the Saanich 
Peninsula for at least six
Many people on the Saanich Peninsula are hurting 
badly and need help. Please contribute to the Sidney 
Lions-Review Food Bank. Send your money donations 
to P.O. Box 2124, Sidney, V8L 3S6 or drop o ff money 
or food at Review office, 2367 Beacon or the food bank, 
10 a.m.-noon at 9763-2nd St., Sidney, Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday.
by August 1st, 1984. P roof tractiveness, and have a provide doctor’s certificate, 
o f age must be presented m in im 'u m  e d u c a t i o n  "Must be available for all




be For more information 
her call Sealey at 656-2572.
Anyone interested in the 
study and enjoyment o f 
Robbie Burns’ works is 
invited to attend a meeting 
7:30 p.m. April 17 at St. 
Andrew’s Kirk Hall. The 
steering committee w ill 
report on options to be 
followed in formation o f a 
club.
y y
f I S H  O R R  M A N ’ S
M R . B U S IN E S S M A N :
If your Business Phone Number is new or has been recently changed, please call us 
and w e 'll run it free of charge for a period of three months. This service limited to the 
Review’s Trading area.
Panorama Leisure Centre are recreation services.
Aquatics: has been one o f the more serious focuses o f 
the class with stroke improvement, rescue and artificial 
resuscitation methods and canoe safety.
First aid: basic to cardio-pulmonary resuscitation are 
skills covered.
Outdoor education: most defintely the highlight o f the 
semester. Two days o f canoeing the Nitnat Lake chain and 
16 miles o f three-day backpacking. “ The majority o f the
,
their school lives,”  says Milligan.
"  May 22*27 o f this
w ith  the exception o f the endurance test o f 1978’s 
I J torrential rain, the weather has been tremendous.
But this might be the last year o f bowling, curling.
group
The “ O ff the' W all”  
rhythm and blues band 
performs at a benefit dance 
for the Greater Victoria 
Disarmament Group 9 p.m. 
A p ril 19 at White Eagle 
H all, Dock and Niagra. 
Advance tickets, special 
price fo r  low  income 
people. Call 384-2445 or 
642-5120.
/  . “  , B tN I U li Q U nU lY  , . , .
f r e $h /f r 6 z e n  s e a f o o d s
. L  w t carry A WIDE VaWe'TY OF SEAFOObS /  ;  >
TRAFALGAR SQUARE" 6 5 6 -6 1 2 2
Company Name Phone Number
(20)AI'sBoat&CarUpholstery___  . .  . . . . . . . . ............656-2211
()6)Brentwood Optical Ltd. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 6 5 2 - 6 2 2 2
(iDiClarageMotorSalesLtd/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .656-8866
i(i8)Constable Contracting Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 656-9111
i(?5)Dave’sApplianceCentre . . . ......... ...6 5 6 -8 6 1 2
i l i a i F a m i l y T S h i r t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 6 - 8 1 3 1
i(i6)Harper’sTy Sales & Service.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  656-7424
,(I3|H. Isdahl Construction . .  . .  . ." . . . .  ___ . . . 656- 4131
i(i3)Michael Fee Construction Ltd. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 6 - 0 0 9 3
i(22)P.R.WesternStarTrucks ....... . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 6 - 5 2 5 2
,(i8)Sadler’s Paintings Decorating Lid... / .  . . . . . . .........  .. .6 5 6 -5 6 4 6
,(25)SidneyJewels . .  . . / . .  / . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ......... ....656-9554
,(22)SpectrumVelerinary Supplies } . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 2 - 6 1 1 2
(23)TsehumHarbourBoatYard-MarineLilts . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 6 - 8 7 1 1
^  Courtesy The Review
!:T
portaging and reaping the benefits o f such an incredible 
“ and practical course: Obviously the ministry: o f education
thinks . O n ly  budget cuts w ill
x;
xx'/' .XxV,;/: "-■■ '/x'x:.';vx;::'--x : x-"- x'■':xx?■/̂ :/:■x''0/'■//.:x̂/■■
" / • / •■/ / -  ■ ■AT
'
« / / : » !■ x ! : / / f c / y s i i * i a a 2 i ^
, 1 B y  B o n n ie  C h a n  season, playing five: games ■
3 Students and teachers at and w inni^ but one
 ̂ Claremont would like to game
/■ ■ ■ ■




Results from scholarship 
"warnpingT examiS: have ju s t been
wish Darlene Hunter "  a 
huge, heart m i  6..^...... v^v
“ welcome back!”  Darlene received and Claremdnt
is back with us again after continues its excellent
1 , spending almost two record. Receiving marks o f
;X
/L'-'x"
months in the spinal cord 9, -r- the highest score
u n it o f Shaughnessy possible — were K im
H o sp ita l. One o f the Bryant in literature, Glen
seriously injured students in Turner in geography and
the Jan. 30 bus accident, Debbie James in French
Darlene has made an ex- and geography. Students
l?| ce lle rit recovery. .Since getting high scorekd
coming home, she has 8s were Karen Rothe, Lisa ■
visited the school several Brix, Jenny Jacques, Ed
I  times. M cM u llen  and John
The senior boys’ rugby Grabavac;
I j; team; stormed St. Michael’s On April 6 the band has 
I University School Tuesday organized a Sunrise Dance.
to beat them 16-14. A fter Starting at 6 a.m., the
i; starting out by losing 8-0, dance will continue until 8
the Spartans made an a.m. Music w ill be supplied
y excellent comeback, scoring by Denny’s Canned Music
I . several trys and outwitting and brcakfa.st items will be
I V ivat to win. Good play sold afterwards. We arc
jx?"/"xxf
RESTAURANT
' . . x x - , - ’ ; ; .  x x x ' . ' ’  ' . . / x x . x . x x  - ' X ' . ' ' , -  . X , : " x x "  “ ■ ■ x . x ; . ' ; :  , : - x x
OPEN D A ILY "! l / A M / f o r :
Fine Canadian &x Chinese Food
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
812 Verdler flveq Brentwood Bay
652-3622
F h e e l h o u ^
CAFE
Specialty: 
TISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 
M o ti.-T liu rs . 8 aril-7 pm 
F rI.-S a t.  8 a m -8  pm  
2470 Beacon Ave.. Sidney
Lieensed : 6 5 6 -4 9 4 4
. x X x . . .
■.xy/:x';/x'''':'x;'::-/y/:x.yy-;a';/'x'/'y"///r:yy/:/y:y 'y'':.4:'xy:M:.:4(y4yy.x.x^r . . .
- . -    ■
■ . lx / : / ;x
.
'"■■'L V : / : ;  . ;. 'y
■ : /-v .
■  R S is rau R aN T '
INTHE" ̂  im y iE io D G Ef  /  L ------
FAIVIILY DINING






' x / x / X X
' / /'■■ /■ XXxxX X/x//V i;/;
'■ X/x//x X. Cu/siFie:/rarica/se X'1’x‘xx/■.; .xxo, X /
..  . . X X x  X . X . -  .  ' . X . X- . . .  . . . .  .X X. x  . .  x . x  ■ .  _ . x . .
." .•XX 'X : .'XX.X'.;. . X ' . / ' . / ' . .  X .X ,,.x ,/ ,.x .x ;x .x .,. /x :.x
/'::"/.y-,/-i x/.
OPEN FROM 5 P:Mv 
7 DAYS A WEEK
Ŵst SaanicIi Rd/by 1 




’ ’bn  Tho W ater Brontwood B ay”  
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar( " lit.niinr nnlyi "/?:
Breakfast, Ltintli« Dinner Daily 
Sunday Brunch 1 1:3 0 - l :30  
7172 Brentwood Drive 
Plione 652-2413 or G52-9515
R E S 'r A X J R A N T
Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: Mon. to Thurs. 4:30-10:00 
FRI. & SAT. 4:30 to 12:30 
/ SUN. 4 to 8:30 p.m.
D e l iv e ry  w ith  m in im u m  orclur. 
2493 Beacon Ave. 656-3944
was shown by Mike Car- sure it w ill be a great 
I michael, Anthony Enston, success. After all, who 
and Eric Kristianson. The doesn't want to be up early 
boys have done well this to see the sun rise?
X .;;/x':....xi'x". . .'/.'xxxX.‘:.'..'":XxXx/i x' X|;
Many people on the Saanich Peninsula arc hurting 
badly and need help. Please contribute to the Sidney 
Lions-Review Food Bank. Send your money donations 




, . . x ; x  X , .  , . . ■ 1 . . X . , . . .  . 1 .  . ,  . .  . , ,  . X t . .  . . . .  . X .  „
; > / . . : ; ■ / :  X , i v : . . x / / . x x _ .  X i x x . /  x . ; . . , .  . ' .  X  , .  .  /  x X. . . .  ■ ■■;  ' .  ;  . ■ . X x x  . ; x . x  '
:k
f.x./::/'xx'
t  Ik' i n i . ■ , *■9 iD» BM I M ♦ v' ♦' • * • ♦ "M*
/■■"■•■ . i . '.  ' /  ■ .■I..'.';: /  • " ; .q  ",
"  h«'3.70ib.
:
uituuri iiiaKLbI  w T fr iO T  ' V lW V ffS O d fr
Cottage Roll . . . . . .. . . .
6 0 0 0  SELECTION OF EASTER 
HAMS & TU RKEYS- ORDER NOW
I





• ' V'' x'’ ■ ■■' ■' ■ • - •.■'■>' /
Tfiioyxioiji x̂ ddjeni Salad'Bar" 
TAKE’ OUT ORDERS
IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALL  
2321 Boacon Ave. Sidnoyi" .v 7 4 4 4 4 1tkMiklf 'PORK
. . . .  XX.. .':,.x , , ^x;;. ...; 656-4822 5tli & Beacon
xj/x/'...'/X ! .  ■ ■ X . /
CWDE’A
................. k j^ 2 ,6 0  lb.
X
tt'3.04ib.
for rmmr oiNiNC 
at FAMILY PRICtS
Mon to FrI, J Htn-D pin Rat, (1 anvilT|Vm Siin, 0 nnvo pm
6 5 6 -4 1 1 5
i is g B .io iit .
B B Y P I 4 1
'""‘ x/. :.xx-;xxx/, ,..x/.xx., X,.
STEAK, PIZZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE
x: /'.'Evening Dining In 40.7: 
Fine Mediterranean Tradition  
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. to 12 nildiiight 
FrI. & Sat. 11 n.ni.-l a.m. 
SUN"& HOLIDAYS 4 p.i«.-10 p:m. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
TAKE OUTS 6 5 6 -5 5 9 6  - 7
TheL
Restaurant




ONLY > 4 . 9 5
PRIVATE DRNQUET ROOM 
or wo cater to your location









Ol'EN DAILY 0;0D AM-li.lO PM 
DLDSrD .SUNDAYS AUDIIDAYS
Complete /  
” TAliE-OUT" SERVICE 
6 5 6 -1 6 2 1  
9776-4111 St., Sidnoy





.'x...,''-' /'x'/x" /: ;//.>?■::
xX/. ' .Xx, 'x/ '
"'■■'■'""LL".' .. . 
?/ 47V--7-
® l|e  ® lh  (lluiuvtrii
n itilO D artiu .'.-
Tsily liinchat and doilcioiis allofiioon lOis. Dniwfi ihraugH .his and ctaits in ihti, . ,
®aHchci (Sallcry
TUES. - SUN. 11:00 am - 5:0t)pm  




' . .  . . / . . ■ : ■  ' .   ' : ■ ■ ■ .  ■ : . / . .  '  .  . . .  X
7 DAYS A WEEK  
11:00 am-8:0Q pm
FEATURING:
Kenlucky Style Chicken 
VAricty of HiiniDur0ors 
"  Salad* & Drinks
.for.your.■'■.■, ■ .x".'!'/.//../xxx■...;■■:■/ .■./
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE 
9B16 4lh St. 656*533
Sidney''"':'..■̂.':''"-'?''':'.""'x
X , . . .  ' x  .  "  . .  ' .X




rllll ilally1 0 %  SoniorCItlzon Dlscoiint 2 p .m . ■
TRY OUR MONDAY BUWD/IV BuKUtK
7 DAYS A WEEK 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Licensed 6 5 2 -1 1 9 2
B m K I N G  
' OUT!! idgmn wiin
. . ;V .. \x .  . :X,. ..
.:■//' }. ■,'. '.x..;/.;xx:x'.. . . . . . ...xx"'
. , x ' i x / , ' ' x ' . x x . . i . . x . ; /  , x . ; x ,  . ' x  / ' . .
. ■ ' . v . . " ; / x . '  : ' " , . . x ' . . . ' x ' :  ..:,.:.x ',.. ' " . " . X . '  " : : . x x . ' ' . X ' .
W hen it M m e s  lo d in im j out oiir rfioriora do moro than anyone! Lot 
us help you plan an ap pfop iiiito  atlvofils ing  m oini, call today lorii
' ' ' : r x : x ; " ' x . / . x . . . x . . : / . . ' . x . ; u ' : ; x , . : ; . x  . . x ' " . . ' ,  ■ , ' ; . ' x x . . , .  / x . x ,  x ' , . . x ' . , . , , x . ; . : x x x . . x X » . ,
■ ' X- " •
aAfiiotancb, ..'.xx.
'■''"You B'btht Judge, .7
"::''".":"""x.."/:'"'at",-xx'. ':";":..'x''"., • ■ ■ .
X /.." X-.- ",
.'/'I  H IM  "■■'....X.X.''.""
iiUHICHifl
Pat Bay Highway
s u n d ayn igHt
SMORGASBORD
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AOULTS
. X X , . ■ / X " . , / ,  « * ' ' - * - , ' . . ' x . ’ x.Xx".. . ., .x' .XX.'X.;
/  X 4 < { 9 5  UNDER 12
.'.'"■ " f ' . "  X ' " . ' ‘ 'x.."x ■■
(Bring In this od652*2922'‘x/xv"." x. and'̂
. X X ' " .  X ' . . . .
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All classified ads must be I 
submitted to our office I 
before noon on Monday priori 
to publication date. We are! 
located at 2367 Beacon j 
Ave. ,  Sidney.  Phonel  
656-1151.
-OFFICE HOURS:'
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 




BELL • Gordon Roy of Sidnoy, B.C., 
suddenly on A p ril 1, 1984, In his 71st 
year. Survived by his nephew Roy Boll 
and his niece Leslie Brltz both of 
Chilliwack, also many loving re la tives 
arxf friends. Prlvatro cremation. Flowers 
g ra te fu lly  d e c lin e d . A rro n g e m e n ts  
through the MEMORIAL SOCEITY OF B.C. 
and FIRST MEMORIAL SERVICES. 15
I
M O lO iS N O IieE S PERSONALS
THANKS
SENIORS [60 OR MORE]. New to Sidney? 
Don't know anyone? The Silver Threads 
Centre oHers classes, activ ities and a 
warm welcom e. Drop In to 10030
Reithoven o r coll us ot 656-5537._______ H
•THREAD PAINTING - PUBLIC DISPLAY and 
COMPETITION of JAPANESE BUNKA 
(punch n e e d le ) EMBROKDERY. By 
students of Copltol Region. SUNDAY. 
APRIL 1 5 ,1 -5  P.M., 5J1 SUPERIORS?. AT 
MENZIES. FREE AD M IS SIO N . IN ­
FORMATION. 3S6-6069. 15
O b i t u a r i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C a rd s  of T h a n k s  ."  . .. . . . ,
N o t ic e s ; .  /  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L os t  ."  . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .
; F o u n d  . . . .  
P e rs o n a ls  . . . . . . . . . . . .
B u s in e s s  P e r s o n a l s . . . . .
B u s in e s s  O p p o r t u n i t i e s . .  
H e lp  W a n t e d  . .  . . . .
W o r k  W a n t e d  . . . . . . . .
. M i s c e l l a n e o u s  For S a le  . .  
G a r a g e  S a l e s . . . . . . . . . .
W a n t e d  T o  B u y  . . .  . . . .  
Pets . . . . "  . . . . : . . . .
L iv e s to c k  . . .  . . . . } . , . . .
F a r m  P r o d u c e  . . .  . . . .
G a r d e n in g  . . . . . . . . : . . .
B oats  &  M a r i n e  . . . . : . . . .
M o t o r c y c le s  . . . . . . . : . .
A i r c r a f t  . . . . . . . .  . . "  . . .
R e c re a t io n  V e h ic le s  . . . .
i S n o w m o b i le s  . ,
,G a rs " ." . : .■" . ' ’."V;..;:.'.. '.,. .x'. 
T r u c k s : , ; .
M a c h i n e r y  .'.;v"
|, F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  ."  .
For  R e n t  "  .
W a n t e d  to R e n t ; " .  ? .  
Real E s ta te  F o r  S a le  . . .
X M o b i le  H o m e s  : " :  . 
L e g a l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Standard Terms;
I T h ’e 'R eyiew xTesoryes ' the righ t to c la s s iiy  a d s i  
‘u h d e r  ap p ro p ria te  headihgs,;and to /s e t  ra tes  |  
th e re ld re  a n d .to  d eterm in e page location. 
T h e .R e y ie w  reserves  the right to rev ise , e d it, 
classify  :o r"re  je c i " a n y  a d v e rtis e m e n t,and J d  I  
I re tairi an y  a n s w e rs  d irected  to th e  R e v ie w B o *  I 
[R e p fy  ̂ Services,"and to re p a y th e  c u s to m e rjlh e  |  
s tim ip a irl l o r  fh'e a d v e rtis o m e h t.a h d 'b o x .re n -1
I I
J B o x T e p lie s  d h  , ' ‘ H o ld '': in s tru c tio n s x  w ill bo 
j dosiroyed  u n less : m ailing in s tru c lio n s  "a re  
I re c e iv e d . T h o s e  a n sw erin g  Box N u m b ers  are I 
requested  n o lT o  send  orig inals ol docum ents  | 
lo  avoid lo s s . ' ' .
[ ah claims ol errors "in; advertising, musi bo I 
received by the publisher within 30 days altar | 
Ihe first publication.
II is agreed by the advertiser requesting space I 
| lhal the liability ol The Review in the. event ol 
lailiiro Id publish an advortisemoni or In Ihe j 
event ol an error appoaring In.the advertise- 
"meni as published shall beVliinilod to lho| 
arnnuni paid by the advorllsof lor only eno.ln- 
I correct inserllon lor the pnrllen ol the adyer- 
llsing space occupied by the Incorrect or omit­
ted ilom only, and that ihero shall be no liahili- 
ly In any ovenTgroalor than the ameunrpaid { 
lor such advorlising. ■
THE PARENTS, grandporonts and fam ily 
af Michaol O ilm an w hish to say thank you 
to the staff a t Saanich Peninsula Hospital, 
a i r  our friends, M ichael's schoolmates, 
teachers and parents, all the members of 
the soccer team, and parents and the 
children who come to our door, fo r all the 
cards, flowers, g ifts and loving support 
a fte r the loss o f our son. A  special thank 
you to Rev. David Fuller fo r all his fielp 
and moving service. We were tru ly and 
X deeply touched. ■ Ron and Barbara
Oilman^_______'' ' ' ' ■'  15
sincere thanks to Dr. P.B. Walsh, Stations 
126 and 127 of the Soonlch Peninsula 
Hospital and Rev. C. Jones. Special 
thanks to Irene M inton, C la ire Ewan,
X Helen Solberg, M ild red  Foster and V io le t 
Kean also to a ll the friends artd re latives 
fo r the ir kindness fo llow in g  the death of 
our husband, fa ther and grandfather. The 
Shorting fom ily . _____ 15
... the Aerobic 
Exercise Class
Evenings
Mon. . . . .  . ; 8-9 p.m.
Wti. & Fri. . . . . . , 7-8 p .m.
Mornings 
T u e s & T h u rs  10-11 a;m.
THE PENINSULA COM M UNITY 
ASSOCIATION, 9788 2nd St.. Is the In­
form ation and Volunteer Service for the 
peninsula. If you need assistance or If you 
wish to vo lun teer a few  hours o w eek to 
help others In your community, please 
coll 656-0134 for fu rthe r Inform otion. tf 
TABLE TENNIS (Ping Pong) ot Brontwood 
Elementary School, Mondays 7:30-9:30 
p.m. A ll ages welcom e. Further Info. 652-
4580; 652-1531.   tfn
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT group 
meets regularly. To join us, help us, or 
just fo r In form ation, coll 656-4842 a fte r 5 
p.m. __________  tfn
15 OVEREATING creating probloMs in 
your life? Ovareoters Anonym ous con 
help you l No dues, no welgh-lns. Coll. 
652-9931 or 656-2331. tf n
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT Drop-in 
group meets every W ednesday; 7-9 p.m. 
at 1045 Linden Ave. 383-5545, 10-5 p.m. 
Monday to  Friday fo r more in fo. tfn
RESPONSIBLE HOUSESITTER, non smoker, 
ava ilable May through Aug. In Sidnoy 
orea. Excellent reforoncos. 592-7562 -— 
382-9430. Coll a fte r 6 p.m . 15
V/OMEN’S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line. 383-3232. We o ffe r in ­
formotion, support and re ferro ls. 24
hours 0 day, 7 days o w eek.__________ tfn
SUNSELLING fo^ fam ilies a ^  In ­
dividuals ot a ll ages • serving the 
P eninsu la . C om m un ity  C o u n se llin g  
Service, 97S8-Second St,, Sidney. 656-
1247.  ______ ___  tf
IS OVEREATING creatng problems In your 
life? Overoolers Anonymous con help 
youl No dues, no weigh-ins. Coll Sidney, 
656-2331. tfn
RIDE WANTED: Leave sidney 7:30 a.m . to 
victoria; leove V ictoria  5:00 p.m. to  
Sidney. W ll shoro costs. 656-5209. ' 16
COLOUR COUNSELLING. Look your best 
this spring, daytim e or evening op- 
pointments. 652-3038. , 1 8
RO D U CT IONS T N YOUR AREA. 
Swingers. Gay gols and guys. Escorts, 
Fun, M arro lge. Sent General Delivery. 
Knightclub, 3107-29th Avenue, VErnon, 









o f PROFESSIONS, GOODS and SERVICES . .
ICBC c l a im s "" m o b il e  SRVICE j
B R E FN A E  G LASS
Auto Glass Spcialists 
Van and Pick-Up Accessories 
Windows, Screens, Mirror and Sun Roofs.
656-3402 or 388-5464 Pager 159 1
Drop In . . . . .  
Monthly Pass
, . $ 2.00 
"for $10
NOTICES
CLASSIC MOTORCYCLE SHOW. Good 
Friday, A p ril 20th, 12 p.m . For in ­
formation call Colin 656-9424 C & S Classic 
Vehicles. 16
Brentwood Bay Community 
Hall on Wallace
off W. Saanich.Rd.






LOST: a cone, March 29 at Corner of 
Waino And WEst Saanich Rd. 363-3985. 
Reward. 15
F iH N D
FOUND: 1 tadtes RING on Island V iew  
Boach. O w ner ctoim : by iden tifica tion . 
Phono 652-3011 evenings onty. 16
^ U N D : parcel tha t fe lt o ff cor at corner 
of 4th St. ond Beoven. A p ril 5. Please 
phono 656-4340 to  iden tify  and claim. 15
WE' H AV E ALL TY PES''0 F “F EN 
CING. Residential —  Industrial 
—  Farm. Pressure treated 
posts, &, lumber. Supply or in 
s ta l le d ,  a s k  " a b o u t  o u r  




9773 5th St., Sidney, B.C.
6 5 6 -5 5 4 1
A L T E R A T IO N S , D R E S S M A K IN G , 
T A tlO R IN G .. Lad ies and m ens. 
Experienced and professionat. Pick-up 
and delivery. TRiLLtUM CREATONS. 656- 
3190. RTS
BUSES
TR U C K S C O M M A C
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL MECHANIC SHOP
10134 McDonald 656-7144 
PARK ROAD or 656-3012
Call 656-5581




•Certified Body Shop •Radiator Repairs Rent A
•Auto Glass •Frame Repairs Used Car
fronixall over B.C. 
Yukon.
" : F  
TODAY!:
25 words for $99;w ill r e a c h ;  
tiiore than 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  homes through more than 70  ' 
comnnunity nevvspapers in B.C; and the Yukoh. :
NOW OPEN
"E-ZV BOTTLÊE
2072 HENRY AVE;, SIDNEY
: M
" : "  W
DALE HELLUIVl h o m e  PICKUPS’
MACHINERY i CAREER TRAINING
YOU GET 
:::" 5VS0RE  
THAN NEWS!
The Kevievj
Piilitltheil «n WeduMitiy of «v«ry wt*h 
by
ISLAND PUDLISHCRS LTD,
2.T67 Btlicoh Av(., Slilniy,D.C. 
VI1L2W9
CLASSIFIED RATES
rfX|(sl "liHX,r.'i|i(H"' !'() xWUIlhi ill, less" I'T.OO ]
I (iiiiip;iy!t«!iit'(,i|ii.$;xi,()n;icii Hfiil "O vyOMl!;" 
teusi'r.siivfl lutKMl inwriioni., tt.OO■ .qiu 
I'wHitv: JOwiidis ,'hciiu(,|i (laoiii'nni'ii iwit |
wotij". "Cl.'tcsillmi (liitiliiyTiiiti'
•Aiiltfr. ";hi'i!(iiusif, 'luu 1.3 0() tot.; ifio lirst
I iVp't' " Vlfx?, r:i'iV1'x Xis.tv VI (W XI(|) tlif 111'St I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. • n f i  | 1| ! I  y i t i t l  l i v R . t l w d i i  ( h c ' l t m  H o y j f i w  '
I  L t i ;  i l H I I U I  f , ( I Y d l f t x  ,
CORRECTIONS
Gofiurlitms fiiiifiild iim'iiiiIiio liiiluui inu iiiirhiHi 
Aii(iW|>ritii ixiifl htf 1
I i i in is l l i i s i i M i i i i i  luiiv, W i i  f w u ' v i / t h i ! ' f H ) h t | f i I
(hilSSlIv .trt!"!jp(lui'i'Ul|i'i1|Mlii!(i liOiIlh
POCLAIN .160 Excavator 1 '/i yd. hew condition.
: 88000"co n  de live r,: Trade Ocean fron t home In 
: ¥ /ic to ria  fo r small ranch or business In Interior. 
: . ;652-0156.___________________________________ 15 '
REAL ESTATE________________
4  SOUTH WESTERN ALBERTA FOOTHILLS RANCHES:
; "  B57 acres; postures, hay; gra in. Excellent w a te r , " /  
" "  shelter, v ie w "  Only S590. per acre" 7000-acre /  
I  outstondlrig cattle  ranch, one b lo c k " must, see"
"  Horse setup, 30 acres plus lease, large newer 
" hame, good mortgage. Only S I09,000. Jack 
Folsom, Chief Mountain REolty, 112 (403)626-3232: : 
anytime: 112 (403) 628-3775 w eekdays. 15
OWNER MUST SELL co iy, fu lly  furnished cotfoge 
on one-hd lf acre near sartdy beaches, Hornby 
Island. Price reduced fo r quick sale. Phone 112- 
" : 338-828(6 (Courtneoy), 15
MOBILE HOMES
COMMON WEALTH HOMES. 16065 Fraser Hlgh- 
woy, Surrey, 112-596-0377. Large display. Single 
and double w ide. We de live r at competitive
X prices, D6426.  ' 'X ' '  ' /  '15
" THREE BEDROOM double w ide  mobile, fam ily 
room, 1300 square feet, parking fo r two cars and 
RV, nice court w ith  sw imming pool, Surrey. 
*35,000. O w ner. 112-591-5605. 15
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
"USED CAMPERS R TRAILERS, some S1000, Used 
molorhomes from  $16,500, New Okanogan mini 
$23,135, H oliday Rentals and Sales ltd ,,  17840 • 56 
Ave,, S u rrey ,! 12-574-5115, D.L, 5125, 15
PETS. LIVESTOCK
REGISTERED QUARTERHORSI SALE, 7:00 p.m. 
A pril 2B/04. Trull Riders Arena. Wlllloms Lake. 
"A ll Horses Must Sell” , Dud Stewart, Auclllaneer.
15 ' X' , :■ ' ___ 'X
U  ANOUS BULLS 14-17 months o ld , Large fram ed, 
good g row ing  condition, Not fa t, Roodyfor vrork. 
Turner Meadows, R.R,#2, Q uollcum  Ueoch. VOIR 
' / 710. 112-752-6007. 15 ;;
"CHICK* - -  Drown Ig g  foyers, W hite  Egg Loyere,"
. M eolblrds, O rder early ~  ship anywhere. NAPIER 
CHICK SALES, 6743 - 216 S t„ Box 59, Milner, B.C.
"V0X1T0,1T2.534-7222. ' ' 'x;'"" "x/' ■ " " 'T B
REOIITERlb KL, MUENITERLAENDER PUPPIES fo7 
"sale from  Cowlchun Day Kennel. Become the 
owner o l the most popular and v e r ia tlle  European 
" Pointer Breed. Phone 112-74B-4070" X 15
HELPW ANTED
‘1
y n e m p l o y e d
C la s s ifie d
A d v e r t is i i i^
T h o R o VI ti w o f f o p » 
PRISE CL.A SSI PI ED 
ADS".' lo Yhose' persona 
who nro nopmollly 
ornployod but nro pur» 
ronlly out of work. You 
may advortino for a Job 
or for Iho Nolo of your 
own morohandino to 
oonornto funda. ThOBO 
nds must bo placod In 
poraon at Iho Rovlow 
offico. No ndn for thlB 
tolnsBlflontloii wIlL bo 
aoooptod by phono 
Llmtti 3 ooniooutlvo 
inaortionit only.
YARD S E R V IC II/ I I I IP r iN O  lU P IR V IIO R .
x Canodlqn Forest Products. Howe Sound Pulp 
DIvlslon. l i  i**W nQ  0 Yard Servlcei/Shlpplno 
5upe tv lio r"o l H i ,530 tonnes per doy bleach ke ro lt 
pulp operation neor O lb io n i,  B.C. Majoi'
""" re iiv o n ilb llit le i w ill Include the  dlieeilno of the  x 
m aterials ch ip ; handling function, the main- 
tenonee ond aperotlon of the m ill waler iu p ii ly  
ly i le m , the v fk e e p  of the iinlll yard ond land fill 
(ire o i ond the worehsusing and shlpp ln ijo f p u lp ," 
The successful candidate w ill require e iperlence 
In deep sea dock looding and w ore liou iing  
procedures, knowledge o f"  malnlenance and 
oproilon o l a is lgneiJ/heoyyduty equipment and 
X proven supervisory experience In on Industria l 
setting, pre ferab ly the pulp ond pofter Induslry.
This position offers 0 comprehensive ronge o f 
employee benefits, eom t)eiltlve s|aary. moving 
and re location expenses oqd carnpony housing 11 
required. Howe Sound Pulp Division, locoted on 
the "S unsh ine  Coost", Is " w ith in  1-1 Vil hours 
trave lling  tim e to  Vancouver by regulor B.C. cor 
fe rry  service, The nearby tovrn of Olbtons, home 
(vf the CftC se r le s "T h e  Beoehcomhsrs'', o ffe rs ' 
good fom ily ; living, Including fine " ithoo ls  and 
services as w e ll oS exce llent recrsntlemol op- 
, x'x' portun ltles.'!,, /  ;x:
if i ie ie t le d  fiKSuriS shtmlcl (or word o tord ldentlo l 
resume ou tlin ing  quollfleaions to  Tbs Induslrlo l 
Relntlons Supervisor ot Ihe  oddress shown be low ;
: "  Conodlon Forest Proclucts l td , ,  Howe Sound Pulp 
'" x O lv ls lo t i f'Hbrt Mellop; B.C. VQH 250, " " .; ",?x 15
" "  ..M O B p ,. ffUME. .,»ALls” ,M A N A «t.E r‘ ,f4oiihein . 
Albertalx O il, Forming, L'umber. Recetsloq:not In 
this areo, W illin g  to sell to right potty, Reply: Box 
xx:,x 33«l, Salmon A rm ., B.C.VOBITO, " "xx"" _  I *
PSYCHIATRIC NURSING. Psychiatric Nursing Is on 
exciti r ig ;" chat lenging arid j  ox ponding; prof essi on 
fo r m W  and : woiTten who core "about helping 
bthers. Douglas College InxNovv W estm inster has; 
"openlgns " In Its two iyo a r "Psychldtrlc" Nursltig " 
Program" " which;; startsX: In xSeptomber,: 1984. x,; . 
"Enro llm ent Is llrrilted, so apply riovy arxf get: a " 
heod "s ta rt towards a high; paying Irt-domand 
career. For more Inform ation call 112-520-5478 d r  
; w rite ; O ffice  o f the Registrar, Douglas College,
X P.O. Box 2503, Now W estm inster, B.C. V3L 5B2. 15 
FREE 128 page Career Guide shows h o w to  tra in a t "  
home fo r 205 top; paying fu ll and p<jrt-tlme jobs. 
GRANTON INSTITUTE, 265 xA; Adela ide Street 
West, Toronto, Coll (416) 977-3929 today. "  I 4 
A m tC A T IO N S  FOR ENROLMENT In a qu a lify ing  
course In Cosmetology and Electrolysis. Apply 
Carolyn's School o f Cosm otologyqnd Electrolysis 
(G overnm ent approved school), 1610 Morey Rd,, 
Nanolmo, B.C. V9S U 7 . (604) 754-5434. 15
BUSINESS PERSONALS " 7
LOO HOMES AND CABINS Daybreak Construction 
Ltd. For brochure or fu rth e r Inform ation contact 
George Donovan, Box 777, 100 M ile  House, B.C. 
VOK 2F.0. Phone 112-395-2067" (days). 112-397-2735 
(evenings,) - ' x : x x x, ,, t( ,■
ELECTROLYSIS IS PERMANENTHAIR REMOVAL, 
Support local I T.A.P.E,B.C. X member. For In­
form ation regard ing m em ber in your oreo w rite  
to: T.A.P.E.B.C., 6472 - 130A Street, Surrey, B,C, 
V3W 7W B, : " " ID
ARE THE CURRENT HARD TIMES O m iN O  YOU 
DOWNY Build confidence, develop psoltlve 
mental attitudes a t home In Ikust hours. A 
com plete course w ith  over 50 posltlva stim uli. 
Overcome stress, handle ony s ituo tlon. This 
voluabeF course hos been sold fo r hundreds o l 
do llars. N ow Full Price *19.95 post paid. Send 
cheque o r money order to Sveltspa Inc., 712 - 6th 
Street, N ew  W estm inster, B.C. V3L3C5. 15
BUILDING M ^
WOOD WINDOWS, DOORS, SKYLIGHTS. Largest 
solectlori. Lowest Prices, W alker Door. Vancouver 
112-266-1101, North Voncouver 112-9B5-9714, 
Richmond, 112-273-60 29, Komloops 112-374-3566,
X N ona lm oll2-750.7375. . tl x
VPACTORYTO 'YOU PRICES," A lum inum  rmd Gloss 
d reenhouses. W rite  for free brochure, D,C, 
GREENHOUSE BUILDERS, 7<25 Hedley Avenue, 
Burnofay, B.C, V5E2R1,112-433-2919, tf
WOOD wT n d OWE, DOORS, *KYLITE*. Q uailty at 
a llo rdab le  prlces, O ut o f town ond»r* shipped 
prom ptly. W alker Door Ltd, Vancouver 112.356- 
, 1 1 0 1 ,  N orth  VoriLOover l 12.9D5-9714, Richmond 
" "112-273-6029, Kamloops 11».374-n565," Nnrialmo 
""'112-75D .7375,:''" "'"tf"
AUCTIONS 4 4 ' - " 4 '4 'x r '  " " " - x "",.
SILLINO by com pletely un rie rved  nuctloni A p ril ' 
16, 19D4, (or Don O glly le , RR#4, nim bey, A lberta ; ' 
NE'A.5-42.4-W5i SE%-7-42-4-W5; W'A-5-42-d-W5: ; 
StY*-0-42-4-W5i SWV..14.42-5-W5| NEW-11-42-5- 
W5; 160 cows w |th  colvsis, complete line of farm  
machlnerv. 'F o r detolls coll A llen B, Q ls a n ,:;  
Auctions Service, 1.403-B43-6974, or , RImbey 
Realty Ltd, 1-403-B43-22B1 or 1-403.843-2411. 15
ioU IPM ENT AUCTION E A L I.lu rp lu s  government 
of B ritish Colum blo vehicles and equipment, ; 
Soturdoy, A p ril 14, 19B4 at 10 a.m , M in istry of 
Tronsportatlon and Highways yord, Nanaimo,
X B'C. Phone (604 ) 39(1-4 2 84, 15
ANNOUNCEMENT
IPRINO OIPT CAYAIOOUE, W e would be glod to 
send you o Ire *  copy, W rile  to: MAXIMILIIAN 
DOVE, 171D M orine Driv#, West 'Voncouver, B.C. 
V7V;U3, 'x x'-''x "  '• /'X 15,
■X' N lw io tN L ^O E T f^^  MAN'- Author Jim Mortin,. > 
tPuW lsher" Monrock House. True steryu, , lew *, 
odventures. xwlldllfe, survival,: wolvss,, rfangers." 
Hying, Ttsinng,,. prM»y»v»ntg,: , -"'•suivu
■''' "H, "i "il" '"x--x
HOTELS^’i  VACATIONS ■
RENT A LUXURIOU* HOUSEIOAY. Special Olf-
leoson rates, 3 ,4 o r7 d a yR e n ta ls ,S h u sw o p lo ke ,
■ SIcamous, B,C Box 942, VOE 2V0. 16041 836-2302, 
HOUSEBOAT HOMDAYt international. TF 
iio WHni M'iiNO IKIINO - Kelowna, D.cTioiv 
oHRog. IRotges from April IsI.Skl from your door, ; 
Pool, hot-lub, k((clieri, llr*plMf,*, dining, SUMMH 
" I.EISURt,112-Bl»-663.904l, w x 16
WHaTUR VILLAGE,”b.C, Ton|aiu* CondomTnlum 
lodge, Ask for our.,, 1, Spring Skiing Packages' 
nn Whistler,''Rlaekcomb Mtns. 2, April Wlld-week 
Special: 3, Summer , Specloli lot;»Oroup- 
: s/lndlvlduols.l 12-932-4146. " 15
CHARTERlYROiA VANCOUVER TO OSLO AND 
COPFNHAOFN Bonk now on our rilrecf chorters 
via SASsummer "94, 1899, CDf4,,Swndlnovlan 
Trtivel.‘(fidei 4364154, 2360 KlvgSwOy,,. Van- 
couvw, B,C,V5NeT7.'''" „15;
oiikRAHlY,, AUSTRIA,, IWIYIIEIAND," 15, or 31; 
days. May to September. Fully escorted.,Coll Jo* 
(403) 362-6495 "oftemoons. Brechuiesi HAPPY 
,• HOLIDAY TOURS. Box 966 Brooks, AB. IOJOJO. 19 
i- ■' 'ipfHiMr~TAim hotel,, TSrSTonvllle, Von- 
’ X couver,'ocrpss from Eotons, Roĉii 128.00 t up, 
u n , U v w l - i - T , ' - ' , ,  -VxH 
IS," Reservqtlon* vy'fit* ot phone 1194l>2-2t61..; x,', ,;|,18
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE   FOR SALB
LIGHTING xFtXTURES.x WBslarri Canada'* largo»t""x 
d isplay. - Whoresalo: arid X ro ta il. Free; catalaguo* X" x X;
"ova ilob ie " NOBURN LiGHTirUG CEN-TRE INC., 4600 Xx " X 
"East Hastings X Street, Burnaby, B.C. xVSC 2K5.
Phane U2-299-6666.'";"" x " ;x " t in ; xx"
PADDLE f a n s  :• The arig lnd l fan store. Whalosale 
"  and "re ta il"; Free catologuesi 'pcoa n  Pacific Fan „xx;
G allery  Inc:, 4600 East Hastings Street.xflurriaby, X 
B.C. V5C2ks" Phone 112.299-0666:":x"'"" tfn "
SATELLITE SYSTEMS LTD., 5330 Im peria l; Burnaby: "
B.C. V5J "lE6. Cbmplele Xsatellitex packages from  
X $1,595.00 (way SI ,995.00): Financing available, no 
down "payment X O.A .C . S29.00 m o n th ,, D ea le r\
Inquiries welcome. Phono 112-430-4040. tfn
FUND RAISING! Does your organization -need X 
$$$? O ur products available w ho le sa lobn  con- ‘ 
slgnment. WORLD'S FINEST" CHOCOLATE,; 895 
VInoy Road, North Voncouver, B.C. V7K J A6. 904- 
B700. X ", x"""xxx'",; ' ' ' . .  ■'.. •... i 5 ""',X'''
DIRECT FROM FACTORY. "4BK/64K A pple com­
patib le  computers from  $420. Disk drives, 
m onitors, cards, supplies: Col| (604 ) 276-8214,
437-9517. Dealer inqu ir ie s welcome. 15
GARAGE DOORS, wood 8 steel, most standard 
sizes avalloblo from  stock, Stanley remote 
openers. Prem ier Door" 12212 - 86 A ve,, Surrey.
"112-596-1741 ,Dolly,9x'5.Salurdoy,9-12" 22
TWO f o r "  o n e  beef SALE -  INTROo'ijCTORY 
OFFER. Purochose any side or hind beel order and 
0 beel rib  section and receive: Donue A l - A side 
of pork FREE, Donue V? • Evaty otder receives 50 
lbs, fancy sausage mode from port o l your 
trim mings. BLACK ANGUS BEEF CORP., Serving all 
" of D,C, Call Collect, 4 3 8-53547 , 22
FIBERGLASS MATERIALS, Everyttilng lo r the 
ilb o rg lo is e r l W holesolo and re ta il, For over ten 
yoors, Boot build ing, repolrs, sundecks, Call 
" INTERTECH, (604) '373-3828. 3471 A. No. 3Rod.,
Richmond, B.C. LV6X 2B8, 15
★ cO M PljflR -SO FTW ARIHO USE'"llcenie may cos'! 
you |est than,you t lilr ik l LAnd w ill cu tta in ly cost 
you loss than going It o lone l 112-430-4515. Toll-
'■ f f ee119-000'3'<^P944.  '
HYDROPONIC *U P pIi*S . Your one stop shop.
M etal X Halide, H.P.,-'Sodium, Moll ordser coll'g 
SJ.OO.'Relundoble 1st purchnso. Cornplele Sup- - 
piles. Ahead Hydroponics Inc., #1-2966 Fhensont 
, A V *., Coqultlom, B.C. y-TB lA l-  (604) 464-3121.
Denier Inquiries V*/elcome. x ^ ..y  . . . 15'"'
$T T liuW iT iY *T lM $ iT o irs 'iw o  Imp^TraTrBdrnaby;
B.C, V5J1F.6,"Complete sate llite  pockaees from 
* l,9 9 5 i Financing avo lloble. no down payment 
O.A.C.x $29 per month, Denier Inquiries welcome,
2-43Q"4040.x XxX":';^ ,x ; x; , , - , , ■
iT g HTINcT 'f iXTURI*. W es'ierTcLtna'dn's lofgest 
display. W h9le*9 l* '* ta l l-  Fteo (otqlogues 
X, avu llob l*. Norhuin LightIng Cuntie In t., 4600 liusi "
Hostings Street, Butnnby" B.C. V5C 2K5, Phone 
112-399^666..""",.,"'
; X.x,' , i M ? S i t i l * M i N Y i « c i i T ^  * 350:.,;.
, ' . eqch X poroHel ,,,'XxlOO, C,P,S. $395, eoch , se r ia l-“ xX 
pora lle l, A lso (loppy disc drives. M o ll ond phone ""
I o rd e ii,  Corn|)ut*r Products, Unit 1, 431 Mouniqln 
Hwy., North Voncouvet- V7J x 2 l | ,  V lio  8
"M ost*rcnrd ;'(604 ) 9R6"5447,‘ Moridoy-Frlday,' 9-5 ';
G i f i l ; , . . . x i . " x , '
Fd td ,"
"Thomos bu ilt 289 priise tiger 4*4 buses, 370:; VO, ■;
"(lu lo ,, P,8.1 ,Joke brakes, sttnde iI, under"21,000 
' krn, Im m oculot* ,condl|lori"ThroUBhout," C on tac t;
Borry Good or A I MicKenzle. GOOD BARGAIN 
FINDER BROKIRAOl CO, LTD. 113 (604 ) 949-6811.
Port Hnrriy, B.Ci-D.L. 7354,  4 B ___
GUN BARGAIN* '’ “ Snve'Aqil'o 4 0%  By s’ ub- 
ic r ib ln a  to "The: O im ruriner". L ih#  Canodlan 
monthly newspaper lls tlrn i hundreds 61 new ft 
used, mddern ft on tlq lie  (ireormS Inr sale or 
trade, Subscrlptioix *15, per. year tct;; O unninner,
Bo* 868T; l.*1hbrld(|n. Alber'tp.x f l  J ,374 "Sctrnpl* 
copy $1150„ _^x.;...„...x",x.,
' V iS o  ,'m OVIE* "*  w  "ex -
th o n g * Beto,"ft VH5'movies"" "Arcessorles, blonk 
teipei, w rapp'rig  te rv ire  avn lloh l*. K M ATV iD fO .
"" 11600-199tf r a e f. tdm oh i on; (4(131455-4lS4.v;,T»; ,
THE ROYAL HUDSON w ill setort be nvriilnb l* on n 
. lim ited  edition C p l I,f'CTOR PLATT by," owtirri. ;
W inning nrlls t Ted X o ro i. This lo tik i like otiq iher 
xx w inner, ktitas'" firs t toll*r,to>xpli>le Isx lrod lng.o f :
livB'(lt-',<t«'|t--'U<ne pril-* W«t(vn/k, rinw  l i i i ie  t ' r i r * '" ' '
$09.50: N ti d e iio ilt  retlulTed. Drm’tFnlss this tro in ," xi'
'; QUTENSBURY "iCOLltC:tlBLt.$," 70B "aueensbury ' ,"
AVenue. (fo rth  V an to uver;"8  C" VFL.ttVil,
"■'fuNU \ t t iA ''....■S" ,
SATELLITE SYSTEM - $849. Each of four home cost 
" Shared system; Hotel Motel systems at low  low 
prices. To order coll collect 112-8B6-7414 15
COMMUNITY SERVICE
VOLUNTEER HOMEBI NEEDED"""-- 
Conoda, o m om bor of the AFS in te rna tiona l non-,.- 
p ro fit-o rgan iza tion  is looking, fo r fam ilies who x; 
w b u ld ilk e  to host oToreIgn student. 150 studotns 
w ill be com ing to Conoda to complete high school " ;
In 1984-85. For "fu rthe r In fo fm otloh coll the 
Regional Representative collect at (604) 462-7859, ,; ,
'' L5____________________________________________ '
B USINESS OPPOR TUN I  TIES -
UNIQUE. FAST FOOD FRANCHISE. Plizo, chicken,
X seafood. Take out and de livery. High volume. 
Excellent re turn. Ideol fo r small tow n. Complete X : , 
tra in ing. Completely sot up turnkey operation. 
Proven successful, six In oporotlon, Enquire now 
and choose youi; location. Coll Prince George, 
564-3271 or 563-2334 eves, o r w rite  C a C 
FRANCHISING" 853 2nd Avenue, Prince George,
. B"C.V2L3A6, '. ;x ' ; ' '"''x" " '"x is,-'";,;
rI sORT. SEMI-WILDERNESS. Log. Complete, 
Beautiful ploco and opportunity.; Six lokes. Three 
Islcnds. O nly place on lakes. Last chance before 
listing. H eolth reosons, $112.000. 112-376-7970. 15 "x 
OWN BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. To m oke big 
. money. W rite  for free dotolls. D.J.R, M arketing , x.x x 
Sulto 124 -1410 Main St.. North Voncouver, B.C.. 
,LV7J'1C0.,- , xx" - '1 5 '" ,:
EASy " m ONEY. Sell 70  i» p u la r n iorioy-m aklrig " 
report* by m all, Free dela lls. W rit*  Con- 
tnm porary, BoxB l?, Sechelt, B.C. VON MAO. 15 
SiiAKTHROOUH ENERGY PRODUCT. DEALER? 
SHIPS ore now avolloble throughout Canoda, and ' : 
United States, A W estern Canada m anufacturer 
(io* Invented o new energy saving product for 
residentia l, ag rlru ltu ra l ft Industria l use, IThls Is a 
proven product capable of saving up to 60V* of 
healing costs. Supplying to an existing cop tly*
X m a tke l place, tan  produce up to 100% re tu rn  w ith  
Im m edlote cosh flow  po lentlo l. This product 
recently won inost eKocllve now product award at 
the  W innipeg Energy Show. For fu rh te r In-' 
(roinatlori w rite  SAVE-ON HEATING SYSTEMS 
INTERNATIONAL INC., Boy E • 2703 K llputrIck 
Avo", Courtenoy, B.C: V9(4 6P4 or phone 604-112- 
" -338 9229. "x '  "''""''x''. " ' , "15
WANT TO sFa RT A BU$INES*T DON'T KNOW 
HOW? Toke a tw o-yebr Starting u Smoll B u iln e ii 
diplom o progfom . Call"; M o la ip lna  College x. 
C o tin te lllngC en tr* , Nanaimo, B.C. 112-753-3245,
™ x ''" " '"  ;'x"''"-x x " '""x"'
O N rx O F ^ lA lM Q N  ARM^ ; N IW IST 100 s iw t 
x restouran ii 50 seat bonquet room, A d|a(.*n l Best 
Western M o te l,"W hite  W ater S lid*. Contact Bov;: " 
-3277, Salmon A rm , B.C. - ,   , ,13,
"Boh(jed<&""lrisureci"'“ "
" A/Viridows-Floofs-Carpets 
Homes & Offices 
■ Gutter Cleaning - '
FREE 







";xy";'""'(L|quid 'D ry )
“ E x p e r t  C a r p e t  &  U p h o l s t e r y  C l e a n i n g  T h o  U n i q u e  W a y  "  
FR E E  ES r itV IA TE S - R O N D ED  ft IN S U H E D  i
656-3730
656-3317 S.Q.S. ltd]
THE COMPLETE HOME & OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICE





-" R(jiwato-& SilV(3! FREE ESTIMATES '
Call 6564915
■v,‘ '̂.'"liroW'!8|)oclrill7Trig In 
Fliiishinti Cfirprjiilry, 
C;it)ini)ls iiiKl Built-Inn, 
Rumpiifi lonins, Ropalrs, 
Additions, Ciinlomrninclf) 
^""',""""W Sluillnrn.
NO JOB TOO SMALL -
"WHIRB TH I ACTION IS /b y  owner SO un it mptej 
din ing room , lounge. Good return" Trad* oc- 
cepted, Norlhern A lberto , Replyi Boif x 330B," ;
' SolttionA rm , B,C,V0E2T0. X 15 ^
O pFoR TU N irr'K N O C K *. lo w  down poym enf (or 
good hotel, g ro ii ln g , *1 7 n llllo n , asKlng *1 .5" 
"m illion, O w ner w ill ito y , (l*ndy Reolty" Patricio 
McSween. 112-834 9626or 112-826-3674. ' 15
M O i u T H l j M i !  PARK plus A retj DeoTershlp. Pork • x" 
|i close to VoncoUver, Ocean v le w /o tc e ii,  paved, 
etc. Dealetship - 20% net on soles. P rine lpo li 
only. 112-885-3756. ' ' ' ' ■ " . x . ' ' 1 5 ' ,
F O R T M i/o i lo iN T W iN T U R It  H a td io ck 'M ln lno  
Clolms PIticer Leoses B.C. G old  Property, 
Plotlnuin, precious metals fl Industrlo l d iam ond*. 
Tulomeen, B.C. " T R O S P E a O R  B il l" ,  p i lv ln *
" Mountnln M ^ ln q  Co^^Box I W h J d o j^
'■ w a n T e i P i ^ ^  X
A ,* . DICK " Sf4), "o r sirn lltir, p la tem aker and "
. gu lllo tirie .l p e th u fts , Inventory"" .Good condlllon 
only. Box 204, <i/oi BCYCNA;"813 - 307 W » » '; 
Hnsting* Street, Vonixmtver. BCx, V6B 2H7. 15
ee-sir-'-E-ifT.iAl. p fw iC M /r/rw rT ior,
:' X, K E.-11 If )  t i  J T 1A1/ rrwu r-T UI j«: 11P N - jM - 
' ' X x , ' '  FlNlftHll4rkx;"«:AUnMJTRy,->^,;'xx 
d A B i  W P. Tb/f-'i Jt H t "f
T l ^ ^ X ' - x ' f o x " " , -
''"xbS Ĵ-.,"X;x,-x'„.,.x:
NDR,M rillEBIiN ' DCIIONIR/BUILBIH " " SIDNtV, B.C. 656-17f»8
ILWOOB E. THOMPSON CONTRIlCTOIl HD. #
X", ,""x"x'„„:,":x 'Xoncrt^ltiW aiD ,rproolin(j",
-?ConcrfiKi Orivowdyb , "libBriy lile s  " : S iifowaikfo




r K i t w 'T u p p i t * '
■x15xx.
CKC R lO m TlR tO  v«.tlnaterll . X 
, X" tattorjed, guoronteedc .rxlittmplnnstup b lnnd lit'** , 
1969 lin (.B ln ,C anttn*nto l Mark III.xA fkIng $.1 000.
', 'A Rotrir'ion.■■Ge*'’*'"**!.Cxellvery't C-arvxi*,,8 C,,
" 'IK O . 112.M3 3 T 7 i 8 x ' "" 
X; "■ 'X ilt iH T i''? OF ★ .!?  ■?",«iM o i"  ,'M etof t,fb lld*,,'..
' ,H „P ,i " Full ,"Ouuiani,»e, B e lt "t'rKeix" linrnydia ie 
Xi! Oellvery, C02 Byslern |U ,5 , Sertd I? " for y-rite ( l i t  
i" ft;", te ir t lo g u *  .(Include*-'-, ,g reenh ouse s  'f t -
' - x''' f l* 'i ;m ^ r /y a n w u y er ,;V6B 2N9'''l"12'6fl3,'M36."''":]5';,'
M IN I CLOSING OUT SURPLUI it3UIP,VllNT.
M iscellaneaui' p lp e "a n d  " 1 lttln ()i,’^"rall ond'",otvx:", 
x'ceiidrles.'Xi rn lite llone iiiu *" w ire  , orid ' ta b le , "un-"'--i" 
d e ra ro u n d  ,m in in g  - e q u ip m e n t, ,fc, Janes, „  , 
' Crqigmorit Mines, M err itt.  Phtsn* 112-378-221.3, 1 5 '  
, ,  '(>ln-on x' 
Slit w he e l,'T rl-n v le  tra ile r,' 975, flcftrtat ft forks,'- x "
, r jn e  ;3r(l„ yafd Bontom crqne, w /d ra g  bucket, 
$30,000. far yilng, O n * 8roi»;)b**ti b lo 'd* 19 ','" ,
H. ISDAHL CONSTRUCTION
DESIGNS RENUVATIONS
FRAMING -  SIDING -  FINISHING
■ P h o n e  G 5 G - 4 1 3 1  ■
$10,00,, 1969 LIncnIn Continento l, 1604) 776-7226,; 
XljyiS) 774:3373;''■''' ' ,','xx -,' -';X'.''"""X''V''"".
PERSONAL
T o N I L Y , ' -  lOOKIMO fo r  ROMANCIT Our
Mrt'gailrie w ill provlde yuu w ith  name* and od<,
- dresses ,of -p o te n tio l. friend*, $6 00 quntierlyx--'"
., X Vnnixauver, B.Cl'VtiG, 3L6". , „'-..x-";'x .""'x- ' IS.«H««lS4#He'feqeWlfiui«i4weflee*-*«wWii*'*Hw '
r e r » ’ I O f  / M  /  l - f  .  *I’AINTING
J i S S J  C j R O S .  L T D .  ’ TILING
"CONSTRUCTION 4i., I c o S  work 
nESIDENTIAL A C O M M ERCIAL ] -  
" CUSTOM HOMES & INTCRIQBS
' ' " ' n E N O V A T f O N S i S  f l E M i n S , , 656-8911
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Thorne - Lennon Electric fl976j Ltd:
981.3 T H IR D  ST., S ID N E Y , B.C. V 8 L  3A6
industrial / Residential / 
Commercial 
Phone 656-2945
T . R .  S K I T T
ELECTRICIAN
2 5  Years Experience  
Residential. Com m ercia l. 
Industria l






ELECTRICIAN! spec ia liz ing  In re s id e n tia l 
w o rk  in c lu d in g  now  w ir in g , re w ir in g , 
o io c tr ic o l h e a t convers ions (COSP G ra n ts  
a v a ila b le )  and ca llo u ts . A l l  types o f 
co m m erc ia l and  in d u s tr ia l w o rk . Phone 
John 656-0651. 4 rts
INCOM E TA X  RETURNS p re p a re d , $10 up. 
Persona l and  business. T ra fa lg a r S quare , 
B re n tw o o d  Boy. Show C om p u te r Services, 
652-5151 days, 652-1353 e ven ings . 12p17 
INCOME TA X  RETURNS p re p a re d . P e r­
sona l and  sm a ll business. 18 years  e x ­
pe rie n ce . R easonable ro te s . M rs . V .
F lem ing, 656-4677.  16
10% OFF EVERY D A Y l A t S idnoy N a tu ra l 
Foods. Yes w e 'll g ive  you  10%  o ff  o u r 
a lre a d y  lo w , low  prices w hen  you buy a 
box cose, w h o le  cheese, bag  o r  a b a rre l 
co m p le te . (P re -o rde r and a d e p o s it m oy 
be re q u ire d .)  2473 Beacon A v o . 656-4634.
1_5____________ ' ___________________
STEP TO  BETTER HEALTH w it h  
re fle x o lo g y . Y vonne H ow a rd , R .N ., 





E x c a v a t in g  & T r a c to r  W o r k
O R G A N  TUITION —  B eg inners  - 
—  w il l  v is it .  652-0896.





*  Backhoe ★ Excavatitig ★ Trucking
GORD MARTMAN SIEPTiC
Excavating Ltd. . FIELDS
T r u c k in g .  E x c a v a t in g  a n d  B a c k h o e W o r k .
; 556 Downey Road 
R .R .1 , Sidney, B.C. »6-3159
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
ESTABUSHEO USED CAR r« n ta l business 
In Sidney can bo o p e ra te d  in co n iu n c tlon  
w ith  o th e r  a u to m o tive  business. For 
in fo rm a tio n  co lt 388-5612, 17
r^ E D  FO U ^ AMBITIOUS p e o p le  to  m a rk e t 
new  and  inn o v a tiv e  re s id e n tia l p e r im e te r 






VOCALIST fo r  a R ock-A -B iiiy  b a n d , m ust 
be  serious & sobe r. Stray Cots & Stones. 
652-3063 or 652-9698. 15
PRESSER fo r d ry c le a n ln g  p la n t. W il l  t ra in  
responsib le  end  re lla b is  p a rs o n , 656- 
9555. 15 •
PART TIME HELP re q u ire d  fo r la d ie s  w e a r 
shop . Reply box  2641, S idney, B.C. V8L 
3Z4. 15
WANTED






• b a c k h o e  s e rv ic e  
• p l o w i n g ,  c u l t iv a t in g  /
; &  ro to va t in g  "
• b l a d e  w o r k
• p o s t h o l e s  
• b r u s h  cu tt ing  




: ! © S 8 - 3 5 a 3 ! '  
! 6 S © = 2 2 6 9
BACKHOE
LOADING




SEWER STORM DRAINS 
WATERLINES -  DRIVEWAYS
S i ^ ^ E ¥ I I O T O ¥ A T i E > i G ; ; ^  
f i l A € t O R ! s i l ¥ i C E " ! ! !
: -;<'■■■/ ;?■• ■ ■
Prompt, Courteous Service;^:
m m/ ,  r /  v" Digging .&.Puhching": :
6 5 6 " 1 7 4 8 ■ V
G e n e r a l  S e r v i c e s
I ' ' '>
1.
7 AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7 1 1 5  W est"Saanicti R d ., B r# w to p d  Bay,
■V'.
P h. 6 5 2 -2 5 1 2  VOS
•  Smail Engine Repairs „ q m e  o w n e r




R E N T A L S
C A ^ R I E i ! S
W A H T E D
m











E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G  - 
T R I M M I N G
and general gardening
‘ Rates
C ali 6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
alter 5 p m.
EXPERT PRUNING - TR IM M ING ond
genera l g o rd e n in g . R oasohoble ro le s .
Call 656-5382 o fte r  5 p .m . ___________ If
DEEP COVE M A N  w ith  tru c k . House, ya rd , 
garden m a in tenance , ca rp e n try , h a u lin g  
away, w in d o w  c lean ing , e ave s trou g hs , 
roofs cleaned, ch a in sa w  w o rk , fe n c in g . 
Reasonable ro te s  a n yw h e re  on p e n in ­
sula. Phone M a lco lm , 656-9312. rts
d r a in  tiles  REPAIRED and  rep loced , 
d rivew ays seal coated, roo f co a fin g , 
genera l p a in tin g . 727-2332. 20
^ A L IF IE D  CARPENTRY, d ry w o ll, co n ­
crete basem ent fin is h in g , s id ing  8  in ­
te r io r  f in is h . T o ta l fx ju se  cons tru c tion . 
Phone 656-8656 o r  656-9886. 15
UNEM PLOYED PERSON d e s p e ra te ly  
needs w o rk , w il l  m ow  law ns , p a in tin g , 
iobour |obs, e tc . M in im u m  w a g e  is a sked . 
Ptrone b e tw e e n  10 am  - 12 o 'c lo ck . 656-
1306.  15
HOUSESITTINC. G ong  a w a y  th is sp ring?  
D on't leave  y o u r house e m p ty . Y oung  
p ro fe s s io n a l c o u p le , la w y e r  and  
eng ineer, re lo c a tin g  to  S idiney w il l  
p ro v id e  e x c e l le n t  c o re  fo r  y o u r  
housepionts o n d  pets. Phone c o lle c t 403-
346-7862._________  15
YET TO BE DISCOVERED p h o to g ra p h e r 
o vo ilo b ie . U n iq u e  ch ild ren 's  p o rtra its  a 
specia lty. A ls o  se lec tion  o f o r lg ln o l c o lo r 
photog rophs fo r  so le . N ancy 656-4376. 16 
W LL GIVE PERSONAL CARE to In va lid s  In 
the ir hom es. S idney, N o rth  Saanich a rea . 
Reply Box "R " c /o  The R eview , Box 2070,
Sidney, B.C. V8L3S5.   15
NEED A  SECRETARY? I typ o  75 w .p .m ., 
w ith  o v a r ie ty  o f o ffic e  sk ills . 5 years  
e xperience . P lease pfxsne Suzon W illia m s  
01656-7081. 16
TWO YO UNG  WELL EXPERIENCED MEN 
can do  landscap ing , gardens, m in o r 
renovations, p a in tin g , h au ling , land 
c lea ring , e tc . V e ry  reasorrab le  ro tes . 
Phone G o ry  656-6379 o r C ra ig  656-2358.
16  _
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPER a v a ila b le  fo r  
a ll year g a rd e n in g  needs a t a reasonab le  
ro te . Coll K a r in , 652-0309. 16
SATURDAY IS 
DAY!
All paperbacks are reduced to 
99c and less every Saturday.




B O O K S
6981 E. SAANICH RD.
Basiite ttio Bottle Ezcliings
Stoneware^
&
P orcela in  
P o tte ry
AAON.-SAT.
10 AIS- 
V -S rS P iM
Possibly tho largest selection on Vancouver 
island . . .  so
IF YO U ’RE 
S E H IN G  UP 






Farmer's Plaza (beside Whippietree Junc- 
iion) 3 miios south at Duncan. Open 10:30 
to 5:00 Wednesday thru Sunday




FIRE PROTECTION. E x tin g u ish e rs  and 
a la rm s  —  lo w  prices fo r  ro chcrd ln g  a ll 
fypes —  bgo a t o w n o rs  reduce your In- 
suranco costs, In s ta ll a u to m a tic  Holon 
1211 —  Free E s tim o to s .. AERO KEY & 
SAFETY EQUIPMENT, A  d iv is ion  o f A ero  
P ow r IN c., 9552 C anoro  Rd. ?on A irp o rt 
od jocen t lo  A i r  C adet H a ll. 656-2633 9 A M  
• 4 :30 w eekdoys . ______  17
GARAGE
SALES
DO  YOU NEED he lp  w ith  the  c a re  o f y a u r  
hom e , ga rden ing , c a rpe n try , o d d  k jobs?
Phone  Doug 656-9570.   17
HAVE SMALL PICKUP tru c k , w i l l  d o  lig h t 
h a u lin g  and y a rd  w o rk . Call b e fo re  5 p .m . 
Low  rotes. 656-6118. 14
TYPESETTING a v a ila b le  lo c a lly , books, 
m anuscrip ts , fly e rs , e tc . R easonab le . 656- 
6466 (eves.) _  17
In fin is h in g , 
renova tions , 8  re p a irs . REosonable ra tes . 
Free estim ates. C a ll D on ,^ 6 -1 8 7 6 .  17
LET ME HELP W ITH THE HOUSECLEANING, 
W INDOW S, ETC. F u ll hom e m a in te n a n ce  
s e rv ic e , e x p e r ie n c e d , r  e fe re n c e s  
.C a ll6S 2 -9994 . 16
FOR COMPLETE LAWN 
M A IN T E N A N C E . C LE A N -U P S , H A U L  
AWAYS A N D  W IN D O W  W A S H IN G . CALL 
THE BEST IN THE WEST 1 JO H N , 656-6693 
o h e rS p .m . 16
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER, c o m p le te  
hom e re no va tio ns , o dd ltlo ns , basem ents, 
fram ing , d ry w o ll.  F ree e s tim a te s . 656- 
2526 o r 652-4993. 17
CARPENTER a v a ila b le  fo r  
w o o d w o rk in g  n e e d s , 
f in is h in g , ca b in e t m a k in g , 
gadon sheds, e tc . Call F rank a t 652-0309. 
17 . 7 /  . ■ ■ - 7  ' 7
MORRIS THE CAT g ard e n e r. Local jobs 
w on ted  on Saanich P en insu lo . Sm a ll job  
specia lty, fre e  e s tim a te s . 652-4688. 8c14
a il y o u r
fo r .  a ll  y o u r 
ga rden ing  jc b s , cotch up o r ke ep  u p . 652- 
0448." - 7  14'
LAW N A N D  YARD
per h r; 656-5605.
m a in tenance . $4.50
14
WILLING to  o f fe r  services in  e xchange  fo r  
lo w e r re n t. 656-8650. 14
P AIN TING  ft  DECORATII4G. O v e r  2 y rs . 
expe rience  by  B ritish  tra d e sm e n . Save 
m oney by p ho n ing  n ow . Free e s tim a te s , RESIDENTIAL M A N  w ith  tru c k . It's
a ll w o rk  g ua ra n te e d . 656-8666,656-8617. S p ring tim e . P ro pe rty  m a in tenance ,
1 7 7 "  .7 . ■ . ; .. ■ ■ ■ ■ , , , ■ '  . ! vvlndow  w a s h in g , eavestroughs, hau l-
CLEANING LADY AVAILABLE. C a ll 656- awoys, p ru n in g , g a rd e n in g ; cha in  saw ,
8650. ; 7 ; 17 fenc ing , rock w a lls ,; house  p a in tin g  (In
and o u t), and  m ore . R sasonablo  and 
! neg o tia b le  ro te s . In q u ire  656-4264, th o o ,
SCULPTOR, w o o d  &  bone ca rv in g , 
flgu reheods & w a lk in g  sticks, s ign s  o f o il
k in d s . Specia l g ilftr ' in  m ind , d ro p  m e d 
" l in e . C hris topher W h itt ie r , 656-6966. '  ‘
7} CREATIVE LANDSCAPE DESIGN
a fte rS p .m , " ■7.;7777'7 ':77:-16"'
.7.15;. 
ond 7;;';/
C R E R T IV E
C O O K IN G
C O O K B O O K
H O W  M  A  
LOW LOW PRECE!
SCHOOL D !S TR IC T  
NO. 6 3  
(SAANICH )
Ihe Board ol Irusleos, School District No. C3 
(S,3aifich) otieis lor s.ile.
One 13 inch Geiioral Thickness Planer com­
plete wilh stand, 3 HP single phase and eztr.a 
set ol blades This nwchine may he viewed .tl 
Ihe District MiHwork Shop.
Sealed Olds will be accepted up lo and in­
cluding 'I pm Friday April 2 1 . 1984.
The liighesl or any lender not necessarily ac­
cepted: Please direct inquiries and siibniii 
bids to
H J Schneider 
Superintendent ol Physical Plant 
School District Mo. 63 (Saanich)
P.O. Box 200U 
2125 K ea ting  C ro ss  RoaO 
R.R, #2. Saanichton, B.C.
VOS 1M0
THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 2136 
W ie le r A v o . S idnoy. Sunday. A p r il 15, 1 
p .m . - 6 p .m . G oods fro m  one  housohold . 
M o v in g , o v o ry th in g  fro m  soup to  nuts. 15
c Ta NT g a r a g e  s a l e  sponsorod by tho 
K n igh ts of Pyth ios Lodge arxf tho  S ister 
Tem ple. Ploce - K o f P hall, 9760 Fourth 
St., tim e  10 a .m . to  4 p .m ., A p r il 28th. 
B a ke d  g o o d s , c lo th in g ,  fu r n i tu r e ,  
vacuum s, TVs, k itc h e n  u tons lis , g a r­
den ing  equpm ent, fla m e  th ro w e r (now ), 
b icycles and ports , books. You nam e it, 
w e  p rob a b ly  h ave  it. A l l  dona tions 
g ra te fu lly  accep ted . For tro n sp o rta tlo n  of 
heovy a rtic le s  p lease  phone 656-3696 or 
656-3275. P lease - no  o o rly  b ird s . Sooyou
th e re .  ______     15
85OT~ioURNE TERRACE, Sot. 8 Sun. BSD 
Edger, d re s s m a k e r fo rm , Elna sow ing 
m achine, cha irs , T .V . & s tand , car top  
c a rr ie r  cover" te n t ond cam p ing  e qu ip ­
m ent, C o lem an lam p , ra d io ,I po lisher 8 
o th e r  househo ld  ite m s . 15
WANTED 
TO BUY
WANTED LAW NMOWERS, w o rk in g  
o th e rw is e  fo r  p o rts . 652-0896.
o r
17
•  Over 2,000 Recipes
e 800 Full color Photos
•  Easy Step By Step Instructions





You Save‘ 30““l! 
Great fts A Gift 
or For Yourself 
PHONE'
386-#6l or 47^6810
g a rd e n ";7 m a lo m o n d n c e /;7 p ru n in g ,7 7 fo r7 7 ;:7
. t il iz o tlo n , ' la w n  c a ro / e tc. R easonab le  
ra tes . :Phono K a thy  P orte r, 656-6966 o r 
7 w H Ie  P ;b . Box 2071, S idney, V8L 3S 3 .7  15 /
/ i7 '7 7
DISHWASHER,
A id , $200 obo . 
$40,656-5813.
w h ite  p o rta b le  K itchen 
A lso  g ir ls  5-speed b ike , 
15
KEYS —  KEYS —  KEYS I Largest se lec tion , 
inc lu d in g  fo re ig n  a u to , f la t  s tee l and  
luggage . AERO KEY ft  SAFETY EQUIP­
MENT, o d iv is io n  o f A e ro  P o w e r inc., 9552 
Conoro Rd. (on A ir p o r t  ad ja ce n t to  A ir  
C adet H a ll —  656-2633. 9 am  - 4:30 pm 
w ee kd a ys . 17
sT cURE y o u r  h o m e . Dead b o lt locks, 
s lid ing  w in d o w  locks, p a tio  d o o r s locks, 
sm oke a  b u rg lo r  a la rm s . C oll fo r  fre e  
e s tim a te . AERO KEY 6  SAFETY EQUIP­
MENT, o d iv is io n  o f A e ro  P o w e r Inc., 9552 
C anoro  Rd. (on  A ir p o r t  a d ja ce n t to  A ir  
C adet H a ll. 656-2633 —  9 am  - 4:30 p .m .
HEALTHY, FLUFFY m u lt i-c o lo u re d  bunnies 
in tim e  fo r E aste r. O n ly  $6 each. 652- 
3011, a fte rn o o n s . 16
WANTED: FEMALE KITTEN, 656-5639. 15
RED ge lded  chestnu t co lt. Excellent 
c o n firm a tio n . G re e n  b roke , needs to be 
w o rk e d  on. Lpoks p rom is ing . W estern 
tack inc i. S800 obo . Phone Lau rie  112-537-
2808. : - :  ^
FOR SALE. 2 ew es w ith  lam bs. 652- : 
■ 7  151525.
17
WESTINGHOUSE WASHER 8  d rye r, good 
co n d itio n , $1IX). each. V ik in g  fr id g e  $25. 
Dog ra v e llin g  cage $20.656-1620. 15
LARGE G .E. fridge ', os now , a u to m a tic  ice 
m a ke r, $400. 652-5630. 15
SINGLE BED w ith  tw in  s ize  m a ttress , good 
co nd itio n , $25 .656-8984. . 15
LOVE SEAT and m a tc h in g  c h a ir in so ft 
b lack  le a th e r, e x c e lle n t co nd itio n , $200
A V O ID  DISAPPOINTMENT - w e  hove 
lim ite d  a m o u n t o t space a v a ila b le  In o u r 
p riv a te  ond  sem i p r iv o te  r id in g  lessons; 
Q u a lity  : in s tru c tio n  on q u a lityh o rse s . 
Board a lso  a v o llo b le . M ist H aven R iding 
A cadem y, S idney. 656-3157.' 18
.-77 7.
p e r se t. 652-9067. 77'/ ' 15
LIV ING ROOM  SUITE, $650: RCA Selec-
to v is lo n  ; VHS v id e o  recorde r, 
7  H jtach i casse tte  re co rd e r, $195:
$395:
s ize bed  (m a ttress , box  sp ring ,7 tv 




7 s tro lle r , $35:,:,lam ps, ; $35 , each: m e n s ,
:: jacke t, $25 and  m isce llan e o us  item s. 656-
1766^________________________________W
" 7  ; 7  7 M  MUST SELL: chest fre e z e r, $190:
CULTURED MARBLE SALE. Factory cl eon *Tldge, W 75: 110 w a s h e r  and d rye r, $290; 7 
■ up so le  o f tijbs ond  v a n ity  tb p s t A ss o rte d  : /  b ^ w n  b ed , $ 90 :'1 0 . c a r top
"7 co lou rs  a  sizes; S A TU R D A Y ,¥ lp ril 1 4 d n ly , : ^
7  b e tw e e n  9 qm S 3  p m .Is la n d  M a rb le  198 0 : . 7 '5
y 'C X y y y -  7 77 ..."7 7 :-:7 '7 ,7 7 , y"/ 
CUT T P  O R D E R /C edq r posts 
j  : '  :o n d  ro lls '. Select tre e  fa l lin g . 656-4213.
I  4 3 8 7  - t f
CANADIANA 
TRACTOHS




* 1 7 9 5 ® ®
■ .17-7, 7;'v; :: ■
•S " .77 .. 7 y" " ' . ,7 ,,7 . 7' ..'.V .1̂ . .
Beacon
Rock
.:7 ',7.' ,.7.;:,,77.; ..77,7 ; r.r... 
'• | : .7 I  ; ' 777. . . 7 '  ''-.yV ,/
, , ,
Gravel 2 0 6 8  Henry Ave. 
Sidney, B.C; 
M on.-Fri. 7 -5  p.m . 
Sat. 7 -3  p.m.
"GOroON oren !
,'7 77>''.,7 7 ' . '  '7  7 ;7.;,
7, ' ;7. ■7:7.' ■
FREE ESTIMATES




.7 :    ...... - 7' . '7 -
I " NEW t e m p e r e d ;  gloss 34'! X 7 6 '7  $26 :7 , v  cet i
7 ; '34 ''x82 '', $29.: Lots m ore . M irro rs  and olT>" 4®29 ;VEYANESS RD. oH K ea tlng_X - - S ^
7 ;::ty p e s o fg lo .s o td is c o u n tp r lc e s .N e w o n d  '7 7  7 " '^ ' 7  j
I :b ld  w ood  d o o rs  etc, V ISA, MASTERCARD. THRE HUNDRED PLUS used b rlcks ,.$150 .
C la rk E n te r., 9750 - 4 th  St;, S ldney .'656- IS "  5" speed b ike ; $75 .A ntique
6656 o r 388-5464 p a g e r302. 7  rtn  :
"JsET OF BAGPIPES, unused , $175
18" 5 sp 
w Qshstand $90. 656-2085.
■O ak:
15
AM W A Y
persona l
PRODUCTS m ean  q u a lity  and 
se rvice . 100%
SANDAK SHOES. Buy now  fo r ;S p r in g . 2 LADIES STARTER SETS, 1 r ig h t handed
G ood se le c tio n  of "colours and s ty les , ond 1 lo ft; handed, in c lu d in g  bags and
In d lv ld u o l so los o r shoe p a rt ie s , 652-3038. " co rts . O n ly  195. each. 7  IS
20 1974 Y A M A H A 6 50 .S 9 0 0 . 656-1437. 15
m oney
g u a ra n te e .7 We d e liv e r. O ver 








NYLON COVERED re c lin in g  c h a ir  In  good 
co nd itio n . B rown c o lo u r. 652-3366, a sk ing  
175.' ;77. “  . ':7;'v : ; ; ‘7 ;;7 ;; i6 .;:
"MORRIS THE C A r ,  lohdscaping  and 
7 g a rden  , m a in te n a nce .". P runing and 
V sp ray ing ."S pec la l on p ow e r rock ing . F ree 




LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
*  ENGINE * ELECTRICAL •  SHARPENING *
:  “ TRANSMISSION * WELDING ® ALL MAKES V
7" CALL 6 5 6 -4 7 2 2
"Q uality W ork by C raftsm en"




B B rt lV lo rre y  Plumbing & He^
Licensed Plumber New Construction and , Repiiirs ,
:, " : .Specializing in Hot Water,,Heating"'
10 41 0  All Bay Rd. ,  Sidney Phone 65 6*1580
^Roofers
10134 McDonalid Park Road
... I , ,
GRANTS 
"SMALL" MOTORS
:,7: R o p n i r s ' . i o  I . , i i 'w „ n m o \ v c r s / ;  
:G h a ln isn w w ;"M o tp rcy (:les ‘ ;e lc ; ," , : " :_ '- . '^ 7 " '_





For all your Rooting Needs, 
/Shakes, Shingies, Tar /" 
& Gravel & Repairs
658-8130
""i"
r  . . . V  r m s r s r s s(13B2) tCtb. ' AVE''SIDNEY;^^^7" 7." REAL ESTATE
C l a s s "I I





' Marliio. Aiilo a Salfity Glass' Insiiiahce Ciaims Proniptiy HaniliWl
656-i313Wlndshiolds jnstaliod , 1 1  10114 McDonald Park Rd.."'■■•;/.7':>.7',' "■|77./ ;77-.'7.',7, ... , .,,,,',7 . ̂ ^
E a n d s c g p t h g
■/,.■' ■■•■ '"7 ■:"".7'7
D u t c h  L a h d s c a p i n g
. /■ 7 ., I , ,V  . 7 7 * , /  7 ,,
■ :7 " . '" '/ ' . ' ’ ■' 7 '" / " , " ' .  '7  „7 .. ' ."ii;,''/,
11 years In Sidnoy - “ A^l/Rocofriitioritlnlions 
All Phases of Oartlonlno —  Roasonablo Prices




: Bungalow iiv quiot resiclon- 
tial area near Iho buacJi, 
Largo livingrm,, separate 
garage. Almost",luily tenc-" 
ort. Ideal starter, or invest* 
m ent: property?" Preseiiliy 
rontecr" tor ," $300,00 per 
month?" fo r  7 111010 Into, 
pioasn call 656-0747 ask 





Try your clown payment,, 
Joe Starke, 381-1578, 




" W ell : e s ta b lis h e d  "18 
wa s h 0rs, 8 sma i I clryers, 6 
large dryers, Saanich 
; Peninsula business"' Larry 
O lson fl 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  or 
656-1050
HERBERT BROTHERS TREE SERVICE
'. :7'.
SE R vm ruE  pm m uL A
0UALIPIED STAFI= ™  FREE ESTIMATES'
'. / f l '. : : .  .. .77,,,,-,77„7" . .7,,; , ,:,/77' ."/'i.;, 7 . :,'.:.7
.•Topplttii jfid  Fi)llm(i,niini|(ttiiii« fistiK". " ".""^ '"^ '^  , ■'" " ::
: , r j7 ;  ,.sslsciivt-,l.ttic iM tiit(| " ■ , ’
•PKinitin *Miiliir«» lis iii: • fn iii lism.'OrnitititinUthi tintt *111:1111(1* ,
7 7  : . . '7  ,:■■ ., ,7 . , , . ^ . , . ' ";7;  ' ',. : .7 ',';7:,:7" ':.
V - 'y . .
W CERTIFIED RPI1 AYERS •BOOK NOW FOR SPRING
FULiy INSURED, REASONABLE RATES , 656-0570.
 """ "           ....
; •lo w m ain ten an ce  colourtul larHiGcapes " ( H L Y D F  
' •gartteh runovations "
•  m 'H ln tn n a n r n  b y 'e r in t r ; i f * l  ' ' 7 .',..
'•seasona["ctbaii*u'ps""r"".7:"' ?'"'"':,'"7:...",.?_ 7 ,",..," /"■.■■fl ,77;'"",
•COTplnteTan(lscapmQ"'Servit:0";., . " / L o n C l S C Q p i n Q
TELEPHONi: 652-0316
HARPER’S TV SALES & SERVICE
■ ■ ! ? : ■ m'







4 YEARS OLD 
PRICE SLASHED TO 
/■;?:'!::"'$74,900 ?"?/"■"?:?? 
"Thi.s, 4 'year, oirl home, in, 
well established area ol, 
Sidnoy has 
f D ^ y e a r .
c u l ' ^ i ^ j O T i a r g e  (one- 
bet l.%Mtard; The house 
noods a little TLC, Assume 
the existing $ 4 9 ,0 0 0  mer* 
tflage at 11 V j %  duo Feb, 
1 9 8 ! i  and have immediate 
possession. Don't vJ,ait. For 
imrnodialQ viowinn call 
Larrv Olson 686-0747 or 
656-l05p.
HO M EO FTH E
1 :
' ''
"This "3 b e d r o o i r i  no" S top  " r a n c h e r  ls ? id o a l  lor- the? • 
simali f a n i i ly  o r  r e l l r e d i c o u f i l e ,  "The livingrooiT^^ 
a ( i r e p la c e ,  a ll d o u b it )  w i n d o w s ,  lai'gtT s t o r a g e ' s h !
" eel, a n d  fu l ly  f e n c e d  b a c k  y a r d , l i i i r r y  o n  lh'is o p e ; '  
as  ih e ;  v e n d o r s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  p i i r c h a s e d  a n d  a re  " 
a a x io i is  dor "d "'deal," " 'U iT y " : ; 0 ^  or
6 5 6 -1 0 5 0 . .  ].: " ?' ?'
7  $ 6 9 ,5 0 0
.Commercial zoned lot? in 
heart ol Sidney across from" 
Landmark Bidg. App, 6000 
sq, ft," For. more info call 
Freddy Slarko 652 -9602  or
656-0747
 '    "  .
“ WESTERN COMMUNITIES  
BAKERY
R i i l l y  e q u i p p e d  a n d  
o p o ia l in q  b a k i ' r y  I 'xne l lon I  
p o lu n l ia i  lo r  (i,'<paiisiQn, 
[d icod  to snii at $ 4 L , n o o .
OAK BAY
' G o l le e  sho)), '  (loll" : i 6 / m a t s '
, p ie l im in a r y  . ip p io v a l  loL 'lO 
'soals,"’ a a . n o o  jiiil. ( i r ic n  ' 
Frdddy Starke, 652-9602?  
or 6 5 6 -0747 .
"■: "
43 ACRES ? 7  
PRIME PASTURE ?
/dairy  ?dd(m;?rUiily?: 
tonnoci; a  houscj," 1..newer" 
3 0 0 0 ;“ q."?!l. ,(a|ii,?"hoinm 
:"Wilh":"jnlaw . suite " plus 73 




$ -195 ,000 .  ("For?: pr.iya((i;" 
v i o w l n q ' p l o a s n , dali 
1656 -0 74 7  ask tor Joo 
Starko, 3 8 1 -1 5 78  or Frod- 
dy Stark 65 2 -9 6 02 .
SEASIDE PLAEA
, ? / 7 . / ? / ' / : 7 7 ' " " " ^ " "
SIDNEY
UPHOLSTEHVSADLER’S
I ' A I N ' l ' I N G  &  O F X I O K A ’I T N O  I . r i )
l i l t a r k > r * E H t m i o r 0 4  4 n o s i c i m m i  ■/■"..'"?;:".?"
p ; / ' : Y ‘ 7 ;.7 ',:7 :;:7 , 7 ,.; 7^^- ,,,7^„7 ;";.■.
. . . , . ,  .., ■ ...,... .. ... 
l a ; :  ■" .'.■';■■/■■,■. ' 'a ' , ■.:■ :;■ ■
/•S L IP C O V E R S  
•DRAPES .SHADES
K ldorciow ni* n eco varo tJ
.,„rncc C5T1MATU,.,,:.,..,,,.,.,:
FORECLOKUnC 
■:??■■'$71,900 I " ' ?/ "7"? 
" Oua|lly:;",3 ?"bfidrmfl ? 1 Vj 
? batHrm: ,''?sitraiafitlfi ""honw 
'::0!lflfii tha,comfqrt/and lux" 
'. tiry "of ",ii /iTioro' irxponsive 
" home built in 198? in a nice 
rosidOntha'i' arna o f ' SiiinnV 
"ndar lhotiilrport, Huriy for 
, this dnp; Vendor must sell, 
for molt! info, please call 
Jda Starke 381.1578 or 
Lurry Olson 6.56.1050 or 
658-0747“  ■ ■"""
NORTH SAANICH'S  
7 BEST BUY
? ■ ,," „ :  $ 9 9 ,M ,?....,. 
largo ifam" hoiiiq on" 0 .67  
(K:ro,?":;ntar)y7:hptiy?lrep!?" 
T h n i|h ( ) n m  ifr ii'iftriiiy. sliitfid
for hbl,it)y?lannmr:nufS(!rv" 
"ThO ',? ; hdmci",i()n!iirr!R' 
Mthedivil mmtariM!"'? I p "' 
hardvVfinrf'"" tiortr'' in"''ilv- 
"inqfoorn,".; i.lour .t,)ei.iini,",,": 
'.'HIT,': :?'..P“ V"?.;v.?tth.?".l!"l",',.
vjuikfihdi') !fi I k ,mi Bo in?,!.
10 V ie w  w i t h  f r f d r i v  B l a f k e '  
'652*960? or 666*0747. or 
'Joe'Stiifke 3 8 1 - 1 6 7 8 . "
(?"
BRAND NEW RANCHER 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
■■■'■' " $05:000■■ '■ •'■'"■■■■■'/"
ThiS"/3""":;bo("irDorn: "1450 
squaro foot executive ran-
ji liiU
Joublo 
' i r , " ;(o r'c ()dl: 
cublom ; W 0 p d  
iMijhiiinu lit ilH) iivinijiuom," 
4" plilcfi f3nsulte?i(fnd much 
mere: Itur-i timise ti-ifi had 
offors'highcr ihan this.iow 





7 li0 a t. i '*T b (
EXCLUSIVE
7 $106 ,990  
VENDOR WILL EINANCl? 
1st MTG: AT 8%.
: 5 YEAR TERM / .  fl
[ . i l u i l lw u t j l j  7 l.MlbU ■UCili, 
'"Almoni.:" 1'“ ' "inmn" o r  level 
??gqtdon'!!qii.".Thi“ ?
■ irv'idnai inf hrtr4i4 or.'fitlmr
;Miyo5iock..""rhe;4v,'().?f)kifm,
" hifiirialow ‘honinlci'tcly
■ r t m h v " ( f r ' d / ■ a m i  " / n  '■ 'im .
' m a r u f i h f i ' ( 'n n r i i t in n  ' '  
ihpro. i.i"i 7room ":)pi a
mmil^ H f'f i/ . lo d a y  s o t i)  
iomonow, Ro hilrrv? Phtintr' 
Freddy Starko 652.9602  - 
656-0747
'' ?'■".■ 
: '  '■
:■:.■■':.!■: :'>:■■■ .fl,' fl;̂ ,̂ .. ... . ■:,fl.fl'::,.„....'..::7- .;,:■ . ■ , f l= i : ' '7 . /  .'■/./■■■■:;'r:;^:7'/",^ : 7 7 ' : ; / ! "
.■■' ■ .,'.:■ .'7.■ ': ■■'■■:■ ,■■ " : '7 f:,  : ■..,.■■,:■.■.'",■■ ,' 7'.
■ ■,'.,f l ip,: .. ;, ,■■7.:;.■■■ :
, : : „ ■ ' ■ : ■ :  ' ■ : : : '  / :  :
. :: :■:>'' 
.,1,
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SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 
(SAANICH)
T h e  B oard  ot T r u s te e s ,  Schoo l  
D is tr ic t  N o. 6 3  (S a a n ic h )  o f fe rs  
for  ie a s e  for a period of six  
m o n th s ,  b u i id in g s  located  at  
9 7 5 1  ■ T h i r d  S t re e t ,  S id n e y ,
All e n q u i r ie s  a n d  p ro p o s a is  
shail  be  a d d r e s s e d  lo :
H . J .  S c h n e id e r  
S u p e r in t e n d e n t  of Physical  
Plant
Sch o o l  D is tr ic t  N o .  6 3  
( S a a n ic h )
P .O .  Box 2 0 0 0
2 1 2 5  K ea t in g  C ro s s  Road
S a a n ic h to n ,  B .C .
VO S 1 M O
m f i  ® ® 1  ®1 he ponciple ot pnvilege
m r h c t t  
^ a l t o r a
M O T D R IM G L E S
7 4  250 Y A M A H A  ENDURO, and o th e r one 
fo r  po rts . C heap. $500. 652-3063. 15
CLA5SIC M O TO ftCYC lE SHOW. Good 
Friday, A p r il  20, 12 p .m . For in fo rm a tio n  
call C o lin  656-9424, C 8  S C lassic V eh ic les .
16





DUPLEX —  SIDNEY. 3 bd rm . fire p la c e , 
fenced ya rd , no  pe ts . R eferences. $550 
p er m o. 656*4066 o r 656*4003. 23f
ONE BEDROOM fu rn ish e d  su ite  Brent* 
w o o d  Boy. L inens, u te n s ils ' s u pp lied , 
w e e k ly  room  serv ice , co lou red  cob le  TV. 
A v a ila b le  Dec. 1, $450 m ontfi. 652-2234. 
Bocheior un its , fu rn ish e d  w ith  k i t ­
chene ttes, B re n tw o o d  Bay, linens, 
u tens ils  su p p lie d , w e e k ly  room  se rv ice . 
A v a iio b le  Dec. 1, $295 to  $395 p e r m o n th . 
Sondow n  M o te l. 652-1551. tfn
M O V IN G ? You loa d , w e  d riv e , 5 ton  va n .
R oosonoble . 656*6656________ _̂____  t f n
S i o t ^ ,  FURNISHED ROOM  to  re n t. 9601 - 
7 th  S t.  a t O cean  s t, $185. p e r m ln th  \n- 
e ludes u tili t ie s  and  is across fro m  p a rk . 20 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM s e lf-con ta in ed  
c o tta g e  on  b e a u tifu l Pender Is land . 
A v a ila b le  by th e  w e e k  or w e e k e n d . Call
M o ry g t  112-629-3761.   16
OFFICE SPACE fo r  lease. 440 sq. f t .  above  
T o ron to  D o m in io n  Bank, 2421 Boacon 
A v e ., S idnoy, B.C. 656-1141. 17
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM house c lose to  
shopp ing , bus end schoo l, $395. p .m . plus 
u t i li t ie s . R eferences re q u ire d . A v a ila b le  
A p r i l lS .  656-0093. 15
or 
17
GARAGE FOR RENT. W orkshop  
s tra o g e . 656-5413^^^______ ■ “  ■
THREE BURNER to p  C olem an s tove, w ith  
oven; l ik e  new . 656-4092. 15
14 FOOT R.V, a u to m a tic  ro ll up  a w n in g  
and w a ll ra il w ith  f it t in g s , $300. 656-9680.
/  ■, i 7 -
iT* TRAILER w ith  to w  v e h ic le . REasonablo. 
656-2615. ■ ' 1 6 -
SIDNEY WATERFRONT. N e w  luxu ry  
condo, 3 bdrm s, h o a to lo to r fire p la c e , 
fr id g e , s tove , d ish w a she r, w a sh e r and 
d rye r, 2 fu l l  b a th s , (accuzzl. 2 ca r ga ra g e . 









N e a r ly  o n e  a c re  ech  on, the  
h ig h  s id e  of L a u re l  R oad .  Quiet  
a re a  of q u a l i ty  h o m e s  near  
Horth: Hil l  P a rk .  V e n d o r  w il l  
p a y  for w e l l .  Lot 18  - $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 ;  




A  w e l l  m a i n t a i n e d  o l d e r  
b u n g a lo w  w i th  an  e x te n s iv e  
v ie w  of the  Gulf  Is la n d s  an d  
M t ,  B a k e r .  L iv ing  room  w ith  
a d jo in in g  s u n  room , d in in g  
ro o m ,  k i t c h e n ,  tw o  b e d ro o m s  
a n d  b a t h r o o m s  on the  m a in  
leve l .  Basement with utility 
and storage area. Access to 
sand and gravel beach. C lose  
in lo c a t io n .  $ 1 1 8 , 0 0 0 ,  M L  
8 0 8 5 9 .
ERIC GRAHAM 656-4489 
GORDON HULME LTD, 
656-1154
By HUBERT BEYER
Freedom o f speech, that most treasured right o f a free 
and democratically constituted society, is not absolute.
I f  1 accuse someone of wrong-doing, 1 may be called 
upon to prove my .allegations in court. Truth is the best and 
the only absolute defence. I f  I can show that what 1 said is 
true, 1 w ill not be convicted o f libel or slander.
■ Fair comment is another defence, although it is 
somewhat more limited. Fair comment must be just that, 
fair. Any derogatory statements must pass that qualifier.
For obvious reasons, these limitations to free speech 
make sense. W ithout them, anyone could assassinate the 
reputation and character o f those who have incurred his 
wrath and dislike.
The one exception to the rules that govern free speech is 
the immunity from libel action granted to members of our 
parliaments.
Any statement made in the legislature or the House o f 
Commons is subject to that immunity. This privilege o f 
free speech is absolute.
Theoretically, an M L A  may accuse 
being a crook and a scoundrel, of having Mafia con­
nections, of being a drug dealer or wife beater, and the 
w orst that can happen is an order from the speaker to 
withdraw the “ unparliamentary remarks,”  I f  he refuses, 
he may be evicted from the House.
Not that any M LA  has ever abused his privilege to that 
extent, but some have stretched the limits of good taste. 
Frank Howard, the New Democratic M L A  for Skeena, 
comes to mind.
Last year, Howard said in the legislature he wanted to 
thank Forest Minister Tom Waterland for his help in 
getting him re-elected. The minister, Howard said, had 
been seen repeatedly in his riding, “ running around with 
some woman to whom he was not married.”  That fact, 
Howard said, largely contributed to his re-election.
Called upon to withdraw the remarks, Howard with 
mock innocence repeated them, saying that they were
of the House begin to show some responsibility in the 
exercise o f free speech.
The principle o f privilege goes back a long way. 
Freedom o f speech in Parliament was declared by the 
United Kingdom Commons in 1629 and confirmed by 
statute in 1688.
The object at the time was not protection against civil 
action. That wasn’ t necessary, since it was contrary to the 
rules o f the Commons to repeat or publish what was said in 
the House. The purpose was to protect members against 
action from the Crown. The idea was to keep members 
from losing their heads, literally, because o f something 
they said in the House.
The same principle found its way into Canada in 1758 
when the Nova Scotia Assembly was established, and 
freedom o f speech in debate conferred on it. In 1815, the 
law officers o f the Crown advised that the legislators o f 
Upper Canada had freedom of speech in debate, and the 
principle was firm ly established.
It would be a tragedy if  that principle were abandoned 
a fellow MLA o f after so many years, simply because some members find it 
impossible to get out o f the gutter.
Sidney woman 
wins $50,000
A Sidney woman was a 
big winner in the March 28 
Western Express Draw. 
L,ois Rodewoldt held a 




The m anagem oiit and s ta ll o l C ontury 2 t 
S aaiilc ti Peninsula Realty L id . ,  announces 
tita t M t. Ben Richardson has ach ieved Top 
Salesman tor the months ot Fe bruary  and 




The construction last 
summer o f a footpath along 
Birch Road in the nor­
thwestern part o f the 
municipality brought with it 
benefits — but also some 
“ distinct problems.”
One o f these was animal 
excrement, according to a 
letter to North Saanich 
council fro rri David
J .
i 28 ' WANTED
1974 PINTO S ta tion  /w a g o n , good con­
d it io n . Fo r d o to lls  phone  652-4654, IS  
S W A P  CARS HAULED, 7 days a w eo k , 
Thom as A u to  W R eckIng, 383-3622. : 2 0 ,
'72 FIAT FOR PARTS, N o phone co lls on 
Sat, Phone o lto r  6:00 p ,m , 656-0806, 16
iie O  C A M A R O  305 4; speed, R ally w he e ls ,
: e x c e lle n t co nd itio n , $7,200 obo, 652-9W 4.
i?7 4  MERCURY M O N AR CH ,/# door; G h lo ;
: PS,>PB, : ro d ld ls L /s te re o , c lo th  In terior-; ; 
o x c e lie n t co nd itio n . $2,195, 656-8940 
/ o f te r  6 p .m . ’' f t  ;
}  1979 C O R D O V A ; 2 d o o r, 31,000 or;lg lna l 
; m iles . Lea the r In tp r io r, e le c tr ic  w in d o w s ,
/ c o u n s e lb u c k e t  seats ' "o x c o llo n t vcon-
d it io n . $5,500 d r 'n o a r /o l fo r /p a y s ;* 3 8 2 -  
8646: even in gs  656-8078.
GOODBYE VANCO UVER, w e 're  m o v in g  to  
S idnoy l P ro fe ss io n a l w o rk in g  coup le  w ith  
1 ch ild  a re  re lo c a tin g  to  Sidney M a y  1st. 
W o w o u ld  l ik e  to  re n t o 2-3 b d rm . hom o 
or sm a ll fa rm , w ith  W /D  In S idnoy a r Pat 
Bay. E xce lle n t tenants , v e ry  c lean, 
respons ib le  a n d ; re lia b le . C all TRInq o r 
D ale , 112-226-9960. ; /  /  : /  /  16
SMALL WORKSHOP SPACE, S idney a rea .
;  6 5 2 -0 8 9 6 / " / ■ : / / ' ; " /  " f l ' ; ; I 6 ’/-
RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL g en tle m a n  
■ seeks sm a ll house  to  ren t on P en insu lo .
' R e fe ro n c e s /a v a llo b le .,;C a ll; R ick /O l; 656-
:/'niiLOr658"5609.i// .̂';//''//"’''/';''"/fl'/;3<>'
TRUCKS
30 n . ESTATE
JET TOP 8' tru ck  canopy, $125. 656-3129,
15 ’ ■ ■ ' / ” . ■ : . ' ' /  ■■'■’■ ' " .  ■ ■ ■■ .■■ -
1974 DODGE w lndovv v a n , au to m a tic , PS, 
PB, body and  m echan ics g oo d . $2,195 
obo, 652-5681, '1 5 ..
m . 2 1
■' ■ / :  f l."  ; S ID N E Y  B . C , , /
8805 SECOND AVENUE 
'K; ""AT BEACON 
B e a u tilu l w a le r lro n t loca tion  in  S idney: W a te r- 
; y ie w s  "fro m  "every s u ite ;  la rge  un ils"; F ridge," 
;"s to ve ;"? "d ish w ash er, ; w a s h e r/d ry e r " in '  m ost 
"s iiite s ..C a n v e n ie n t g ro u n d /llo o r m in i's h o p p in g  
in  re in lo rc e d  "concrete b u ild in g
/, RENT INCLUDES SATELITE 
TV
ONE BEDROOM; $440" 
TWO BEDROOM $640.
f lC A L L : Bbb and Pal R ichardson
/ " ■ . " / ' '■ : ‘■■656-5251"'
PHIL LAMBRICK EXC AVATIN G  L td .; co l 
and backhoo  w o rk , I  contrac t o r h ou rly . 
Free o s tlm a le s , 652-2916, 16
TRACTOR
REPAIRS
Luyliind, MllsubUlil, Mininv Fnroiuon, ford, 
Koliola, John Danrc,
' •'No Iraclnr loo siiwll or loo l«i(iii"
m a m E k t^ m s
DAVE'
KEATIHGXRD. 65H437
" S A A N I C H  PENINSULA 
REALTY LTD.
‘G 5 6 .0 1 3 1 . ' “ /"■/■'■
FOR RENT; ,Conirnorci.il spaco 
ava ila b le )" (acing ' Boacon 
Avflniio. Suitablfi lor rfjlairpur* 
pohOR, 1305 sq. (I.
HOIJSEKWriNG ROOM, for l»nl. hor 
more Inlormoilon
lA V r  i!
b d l iM , ,  l u l y  L U IK lU U , i t K . k id e d S . W . b e n r h  
'near A lrporli N ir lP i.  J opplloncei, wood 




DEEP COVE —  1 Acre treed. 
High, Secluded, Drilled well, 
Asking $45,000,
BLUE WATERS -  2 bed con­
dos with sevinw. Very low 
monthly charges. Top Floor - 
$85,000, Second Floor - 
$76,000,
DEAN PARK -  Attractive, 4 
bed," 2'/2 bath split: level on 
easy care, terraced '/? acre 
$139,000,
DEEP COVE WATERFRONT ~
Secludod 1 acre, , with'.,ex­
cellent South West swimming 
beach, Engiish 'style "garden 
and"lamily home,:$269,000.""
KAREL DROST 
6 5 6*242 7  656-0131
OPEN HOUSE 
" SUNDAY APRIL 15 ;
i:30'*'3:30 
OCEAN VIEW S!
Close to Experlmontal Far;m; 
Supetb quality and construc­
tion, Fanlastlc^vlowsiCustoni 
b lin d s ,/'b u lll'liT  appliances, 
jacuzzi. /'4 "bodrooms, famtty 
1001)18,' rec, 'room, ' Taslelully 
and bfjautilully rJecoraiod, 01 
lered at $1'79,000: Trade con 
slderod & vendor will carry at 






absolutely true. In  a w a y , they were. Waterland was in
Howard’s riding several times to help with the campaign o f Maddison. Dog droppings 
the Soared candidate. were in evidence along the
That candidate was Joanne Monaghan, a woman. O f path, up and down, and, in 
course, Waterland wasn’t married to her. And seman- addition, on the portions o f 
tically * speaking, 1 suppose, Waterland was “ running properties adjoining the 
around”  with her on the campaign trail. path.
"Howard eventually withdrew his remarks; 1 didn’t refer Also the number o f 
to the: incident in my cpluirin at the time because L con- roaming dogs, particularly 
" sidefed it  unvvorthy o f comment, but I filed it away fo r an in the early morning, was 
appropriate time and place. Now is the time, and a column becoming alarming, 
on legislative privilege is that place. ;/ " “ I have been confronted
For sheer lack o f taste, that incident" was a prime by snarling dogs in the dark 
example o f abuse o f a very old and important tradition. It j j i  my own yard recently”  
is an example o f the worst kind of mud-slinging, but more M addison said. “ Does 
important, it serves as ammunition for those who yvould flfsjQj-tb 
curb or eliminate legislative privilege. animal control officer and
A l r e a d y  there are proponents for its removal. Some time ĵ.g patrols regularly
ago, a Social Credit backbencher pleaded for its complete frequently  carried
abolition. He didn’ t get very far. out?”
I A more serious assault came recently f  rom Another byproduct o f the
I Intergovernmental Relations Minister Garde Gardom. He along
c a l l e d  fo r some curbs on unbridled speech. One method, he ' p^^j^ and in .the front//:
suggested, would be fo r members to ask the House fo r y^j-jg g f adjoining property
privilege every time they intend to make a statement which owners.
might be potentially libelous. ^bout it? Maddison
" Although :I sympathize with Gardom’s frustratiomover '
the frequent abuse o f legislative privilege, fo r the sake o f Committee B.
the preservation o f an ancient institution, I hope he w ill be , . /; /
as unsuccessful as the backbencher was. " ; ■ "I  ̂ /""";
To nip the attempts o f removing privilege in ttie bud. Many people on





2489 Beacon Ave, 
Sidney, B.C,
6 5 6 -5 5 1 1
REAL ESTATE
9454 MARYLAND DRIVI, BY OWNER. 
C roclou t S ip a c lo u i (omllyT hocna. Largo 
uunkori LR, soporalo DR, 3 BR S largo 
convonlonl kitchen w ith  broaklaut bar, : 
Full boiBiinenl w ith  roc roorn, 4th BR and 
fu ll bath, Lorgo lot w ith  fru it tro o t 8 
productlvo  gordon, 196,CK30,656-5958, 15 
PRIVATIi 3 bdrm , horno on well trood 
acreage, Central Saanich. Phono 652-
''b050' " ’'■'? ■'’ ; ' '' '■ ')̂
HOUSE FOR SALt BY *OWN$R. 1 Vi 
bedroom houio with bnioment, Ideal 
itartor homo In Sidnoy, Appllancui In- 
eluded. A tking $57,000. Coll 656-07S1 
d o y to r6.56-3365evenlng4, IB
sibNIY, Lot 7 • 7 2 'x l) l ',  A ll lo rv lce i, 
$37,900, 479-6058 or 4'79.89n7, 16
BY THE S IA t I bdrm, cofitio, lu lto 109 
Marino pork.Apt, 2040 White Birch Rd, 
Sidney, A tking $48,500, Moke on offer, 
477.Q914. " '" ■. "■■'■: .■. ■ 22
BY'o WNIR, Deep Covo, 1270 tq ,"fi!ludo r " 
home, 3 bedroom, both ft eriiulte II, R,l, , 
third, rack-faced firoplote with Imiort,
' FHC "Iniulated" uiiflnlihed" batement, , 
"tundock over carpoft, RiV: parking, no 
thru road," Trood 1/2 ocre w ltli lown ft 
yardon • oieo. A tk ing $105,000, No 
’"’."ooenli, 656.13)5; "" : " )5 ."
BACHELOR
tiSft-WrYSi
lU in i,  p re fo r: nort-imoker;





"month, : u illit le ii'' Includeiil.
" between6-7 p.m.
" ■ 3” V7s!"ACRil.'OfMn 'P m k ; 'u'nlumiihed 3 
hedrnow.J[tr«j>fac». \?
;" iHA«ltr'ACCdiiiio"pAT10N"oyallob 
tingle lady nt, itudenl, 656:M tJ , ofter 
5,30 rnm, Prlvoto rMim. <*1̂ ''
"■'to IS
iUNNY GROUNO flOOR ) horlroorn 
twite, T « rp « t "ond yard, furnlthed of 
wrdumlihed/ovallftble April l i t ,  N ope t^
    .
l lo H lY  ri7 iN IIH i"D  BOOMTr* fent; 9601 
7tb Rt. lit Oceon fH, $),■», p.m. Includet 
witUiiei and'Hac io tt  Irom   J j  .
U P f C le l ^ l l
fl/'H O m »e" ""'■/'
I ' f o f r w o ?
A '  q t t p l l f y "  ' h t r t i l - t t H l n l f i h t  
h o m e , " t h f l i ' s w h f l H  it 
F l n d t j u l  m o r e l  b y  a o n d l i i q  
S-T.OO f t o  c o v e r  h a n r t l l n f j  A 
s h i p p i n g )  l o r , o u r  c o l o r f u l  
n a w c a t H l o g i i e -
PACIFIC 
HOMES
. f'Hox 70, CqfifilP.Hill 
'VO niLO ” ' 366-0731
/  PENTHOUSE CONDO
Beautilul 2 Ibocl,:"2;:ball) pfjri* 
tbousQ ’olloring tabul()U!i:vlows, 
olfl jsiancls aii(J:'airalis,, blap? 
pliancfiS/'bOtl 'fig/lt/ipl deck 
( o j " outdoor : '"onjoymenl. 
$119,500':
BOBFREVV Rns. 662*3 043  




Sheltered"9000 'sq. It, lot on 
Ho^itifts:: R,aV; ; '1Jridcrgii;j«nd 
sflvic,es"rfi'i(i "Tuady for; your 
hfinifT" Dovfilfjpnr w iir build to 
huit "$1??:()00, : /  / .  ; " '
BOB FREW Ros. 652*3043  
BILL MOSHER n o .S . 656*7117  
056-1111
WE NEED 
SM ALL h o m e s : " .
rind" one ,or two 
luls 111; ii'io, rienira! 
Sidnt'v ' al'e.'i: Snflri()time ''‘l)r* 
inqs out thf! buyorri'sa wo n'nif.j 
h ftvo iiie?  sellers/ What:" havo' 
"yOU’'qOl7;.":"/ '̂:’'■"""'■■■;■/"■. ■ 
JOHN HOPPFfl FRI Rl (BC)
HUS; ttbb*4bV)rj
"■'"■;"'OIL ,656*1 111 ///■■"'
MOBILE
HOMES
fr,NTICTONi 1344 tq, ft ,m o b ile  hopie, 
"ownTot In new park, 3 bed i, 2 full bothi, 
family rodm, : No " fpre lartdicoplno. 




NO Tta TO CRIDITORB AND OTHIRI,
Nnllee It hereby given that credltort arid 
othert hav lngclo lm iaga ln it the e itq tea f 
Jomet Walloce BOND, o lto  known o t Jim 
Bond and,J.W, Bond, Oeceaied, formerly 
fjl Ttie MunUlpallty ol NorthilSaanleh, In 
the Pravlniu of Ofltlth Columbia, ore 
" tequlred lo tend fu ll portlculart of luch 
clolrttt to ttiu underilgnerJ execirtor nt 
'J019 lo rh ild e  Drive, Sidney/B.C., VBI.
: 2NI on or before April 26th 1984, oftei 
whifh dote the e ita tii 't  o t ie t i  w ill be 
; d ittrlbuieri having regard pn|yTa i1n)rn* 
'""tl"|qf hov,»l)«en l e c e l v e d ; ' ■ " " ■ . i i ^ : ' :  





/  roR WftMcc or NAME ; ;
'MDIIOr itTiWeby (|ivi)ri,lll(i(",(ih!,Ti'""-'il!Wt;/>" 
f r i ;  l i i f j r i , /  sw i'S jins iilg f fcl ,c
f 11,(1',,,I., i|l,-',(,'il- Ift iilt '"I:', ■"(
;lli(!,|l":,"tJimi(.," A f t '" '  / / ' 'm i l ' , - ' ;  ,'",,UtV'l " I 'S ' f , *  
""f'i,i;:> ;,'/.('ir:!lU  ;7 , ' ' i i y  A y i ' I I I  V 'l i i i f ' . t .  L I " V ,  
, / , , ,": ," 
"fO/flltONOf'ffty jttftMlflfl i i!" .W N <i;!i't< '""ir,
, 04)10 t if it i j iM t i f lJ y  fcl l / i i - ' i . t .  ,»(:|i
The costs o f "criminal ' 
document service must 
remain a provincial 
responsibility, according to 
North Saanich council.
And until it is determined 
that this service can be 
better provided at the local 
level, local " government 
should not accept the 
respons ib il i ty for any 
unforsecn problems in the 
service o f  crim ina l 
documenis shoii 1 d ‘ this 
activity be forced upon 
them on April 1, 1084, said 
A id /  Rebecca'; rYeihlC 
during North ;$aanich?s 
M onday night council 
mee11ng " tlu rin |v  which 
aldermen discitsiied / the 
rami f icat ions of  the 
provincial cnnccllntian o f 
cri rn i n a 1 docu menl, servi ccs.
d t : is estimalctl that the 
North Saanich policing time 
w ill be increased by about 
200 jvriinn hours per year 
when these duties arc 
turned over.
‘ IThe police see this as 
the thin edge of tlic wedge 
—■ that other services, such 
as iransi*)ortalion o f cr- 
titninals, "mtty be iniposcd 
on local forces next,’ ’ said; 
A ld i Lloyd Hanop.
? '1l Utink it is nbsolutcly 
"cfazyj'' "said Aid." George 
::':?Wcslyvoud'.:.':: "“ nvcry:"":tiriic?
: /  there is some an popular 
j Icg islatio ti" the goycrnment 
foists it upon the rimnicipal 
":":i govcrntncnis.’.’;'":;",-''"".I: ji""’
COut'tcil:,|is“ ;sitpporiing/a'' 
? tnoiion o l ilic L 'd tm  o f 
iLC: Mtinlcipalitlcs to insist 
that " costs'  of, c r iit iitm l 




hurling badly and need 
help. Please contribute to 
the Sidney Lions-Review 
Food Bank. Send your 
money donations .to P.O. 
Box 2124, Sidney, V8L 3S6 
or drop o ff money or food 
at Review office, 2367 
Beacon or the food bank, 
10 a.m.-noon at 9763-2nd 
St.,  Sidney, Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday.
DAVE’S APPLIANCE CENTRE
# 2  - 1 0 0 1 9  GALARAN656-8612
W e’re B a c k
and looking forward to serving you again
i « f 4 E L L - e ® i s i e i ^ :
TOWN OF SIDNEY 
P U B L IC  ^ E E T IN C
A  P ub l ic  M e e t in g  of all in te re s te d  c i t iz e n s  w i l l 'b e  t ie ld  on T h u r s ­
d a y ,  Apri i  19 tt i ,  1 9 8 4 ,  at  7 : 3 0  p . m .  in th e  S en io r  C i t i z e n s ’' C e n ­
t r e ,  R e s th a v e n  D r iv e ,  for C ouncil  to d is c u s s  a n d  o b ta in  p u b l ic  o p i­
n ion  reg ard in g :  w a te r f r o n t  d e v e lo p m e n t  a t  the  e a s t  e n d  of Beacon  
A v e n u e .
It w o u ld  be g re a t ly  a p p r e c ia te d  if you w o u ld  c o m p le te  t h e  fo l lo w ­
ing  q u e s t io n n a ire  a n d  re tu rn  s a m e  to th e  T o w n  Hall  a t:
2 4 4 0  S id n e y  A v e n u e  , ■
S id n e y ,  B .C .
V 8 L  1 Y 7
QUESTION #1
}; A re  you in fa v o u r  of b r e a k w a t e r  a n d  h a rb o u r  d e v e lo p m e n t  at  the  
e a s t  e n d  of B eaco n ,  A v e n u e ?
Y E S  □  NO □
QUESTION #2
If y o u r  a n s w e r  to #1 is YES, in w h ic h  m a n n e r  v /ou ld  y o u  l ike  to ? 
j s e e  the  d e v e lo p m e n t  p ro c e e d ?
(a )  by p r iva te  e n t e r p r is e ,  n e c e s s i ta t in g  the  
" " T o w n  r e le a s in g  the  re q u ire d  w a t e r  lease Y E S  C l ]  NO D  
( b )  by a joint v e n t u i e  b e tw e e n  pr iva te
e n te rp r is e  a n d  '.he T o w n  Y E S  [ Z l  NO D
(c )  by  the  T o w n  itself  
C O M M E N T S :  _ _ _ _ _ _
YES NO
N A M E :
A D D R E S S : . .
f o r  f u r t h e r  " i n f  o r m a t i o i i
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Sidney Teen Activity
Group (STAG) located at 
2304 Oakville St., behind 
Sanscha Hall grounds, is 
open to Saanich Peninsula 
youth aged 13-18 years. 
Clubhouse winter hours are 
7-9:30 p.m . Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
7-11 p.m. Saturdays.
STAG flo o r hockey 
nights at Sidney elementary 
school gym are held every 
Monday, 7-9 p.m.
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, as 
well as many other special 
events and com m unity 
projects. A ll activities are 
free and no registration is 
required. Parent and teen 
inquiries welcome. For 
more information call the 
PGA office at 656-0134 or 
drop by and pick up a 
program at 9788-2nd St.
A b i l i t y  P e r s o n n e l  
Association is a project 
created to promote em­
ployment opportunities for 
men and women aged over 
45 years. The office w ill 
assist people in finding job 
opportunities, working with 
them to determine their 
skills and capabilities and 
helping them to present 
themselves in  saleable 
terms. For more in ­
formation phone 385-5000. 
t f n  ?,
Sidney 676 Kittyhawk 
Squadron meets every 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30"p;m. at the A ir  Cadet 
H a ll on Canora Rd. Come 
and see \vhat we have to 
o ffe r“ fo r those aged 13 
"years and" older or/phone 
the hall at 656-4423.
Mothers who wish to 
barbershop-style. I t ’s a fun breastfeed their babies w ill 
time! Most Monday nights find encouragement and 
7:45 p.m. at the Legion information at monthly 
Hall, M ills  Rd. For more meetings o f La  Leche 
information call 652-3030 League o f Sidney and the 
or 656-1906. Saanich Peninsula. A non-
Central Saanich senior p ro fit organization, the 
citizens have moved to their league’s purpo.se is to help 
new centre at 1229 Clark e n c o u r a g e  “ g o o d  
Rd., Brentwood Bay. (652- m o t h e r i n g  t h r o u g h  
4611). New members breastfeeding’ ’ . The Sidney : 
welcome. A  calendar o f group meets the f irs t 
activities is available at the Wednesday of each month; 
centre, which is open daily the Saanich Peninsula
I The Sidney group o f the
Save The Children Fund 
holds regular meetings at 2 
p.m., St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 4th Street, Sidney, on 
the second and fourth 
Wednesday in each month. 
New members or visitors 
warmly welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress 
Club meets the second and 
fourth Thursdays at 8 p.m. 
in Shady Creek United 
Church Hall, 7184 East
Saanich Road. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club will 
be meeting the second and 
fourth Wednesday each
month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
Margaret Vaughan Birch 
H a ll. A l l  “ s trokers”  
welcome. For more in­
formation call co-ordinator 
Ruth Snow at 656-2101.
You can help, the
S a lvation  A rm y needs 
clothing, household ar­
tic les, appliances and
fu rn itu re  fo r  its 
re h a b ilita tio n  program . 
Call 727-2293 fo r pickup.
Can we help you? Call 
the C om m un ity  C oun­
selling Centre, 9788-2thSt., 
Sidney, V8L 3Y8 24-hour 
answering service. Call 656- 
;\''T247.'
W  o m e n ’ s S u p p or  t 
Group. A  discussion igroup 
? Tor vwomen dealing;? with 
"their currerit needs. 
" Ne wc o me r s  " we l come 
Thursday afternoons at 
1:00 p.m. in the Com­
munity Coun.selling Service, 
9788-2th Street, Sidney V8L 
3Y8. For more information 
call 656-1247.
Attention ladies: all yoice 
ranges - we want you to sing
I m m a
 .....
By Marjorie Denroche
The final program to be 
covered in this series is the 
Peninsula Em ploym ent 
Project. This is an Outreach 
Program funded by the 
Canada Employment and 
Immigration Commission 
and is managed by the 
Peninsula C om m unity 
Association. The project 
has been in operation since 
December, 1982, and
prov i des  e mp l oy men t  
services to Saanich
Peninsula residents and
nearby G ulf Islands.
I f  you are looking for 
work the PEP can provide 
the following services:
•registration for em­
ployment on the Saanich 
Peninsula
• jo b  search and
vocational training
• i n f o r m a t i o n  abou t  
Canada Emp l o y me n t  
Centre sponsored in ­
s titu tio n a l tra in ing  in 
Victoria and around the 
province.
•information about on-
Project and has directed its 
successful operation for the 
past 17 months. Last 
September, PEP under 
went a major evaluation by 
a team o f federal assessors 
and the outcome was an 
extension o f its operating 
contract at least until 
December 1985.
the-job training and wage 
subsidy programs that you 
may be eligible for 
The PEP is not the 
Canada  E m p l o y m e n t  
Centre therefore it does not 
handle, unem ployment 
insurance, but applications 
for U lC can be obtained 
from this office, which is 
located upstairs at 9790-2nd 
St. I f  you are not already 
registered for employment 
at the Canada Employment 
Centre and would like to 
be, this can also be done for 
you.
Tf you are an employer, 
you can also use the services 
o f PEP. You can place your 
job vacancies with us and 
we w ill refer people to you
based on the skills and 
experiences you require to 
meet your staffing needs. In 
addition, i f  you would like 
information about training 
and wage subsidy programs 
offered by the l^ederal and 
provincial government that 
could assist you with your 
training or hiring needs, we 
can provide you with this.
The services o f the PEP 
are provided at no charge, 
so i f  you would like to use 
the services, or i f  you have 
any questions, please give 
us a call at 656-0851, 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. - 
noon and 1 - 4 p.m.
Judith Barrett-Lennard 
was a co-founder o f the 
Peninsula Em ploym ent
-■ " S E T ' S ' “
Judith  B arrett-Lennard
PCA planned to have 
Judith continue her ef­
fective management o f PEP 
but recently she announced 
that she and her husband 
would be returning to 
Australia by late spring. 
Thank you, Judith, for 
establishing PEP as an 
im po rtan t and re liable 
service in our community. 
Bon voyage!
Sia Sbatkttng diamonds m ihis elegant laKgold tindai pait




•Q U A LIT Y -C O N T R O L L E D  m eans  
that every diam ond w e sell has been  
carefully exam ined during every  phase  
ol Its processing, and has been  priced  
accordingly Only then does it deserve  
Ihe pedigree of "Q -C ” . Such close
control over quality and price is your 
assurance of groafesf diam ond valuo 
for every dollar you invest- C om e see  
our wide selection ol Ouality-Controlled  
diam onds today . the most beautilul 
diam onds at Iho lowest possible prices.
SoHk'itoiimond engage- 
mem irftg ̂ itnmatcning 
: go'<) A(P4>'>gi)ani3
Modern tridei POT ol I4X 





B'klal P ill o l UK gold 
Ailtiinret spirMiog 
d.jrtHxvjs
Thank you to all our friends who sent flowers and took 
the time to come and have coffee with us. )




10 a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Saanich and the Lslands 
Ladies (SAILS) fo r Social 
C red it meet the th ird  
Wednesday o f each month. 
For further information 
please call 656-6232.
The Mount Newton Day ' 
Gare Ceqtrc for the Elderly 
offers a program o f health 
maintenance and social 
activities designed to assist 
the elderly remain in their 
own or family homes, A 
small fee covers a hot meal 
and transportation. Call the 
centre at 652-3432 or the 
Sidney Health Unit at 656- 
1188 fo r more information.
Speak French and want 
to  keep conversational 
skills? Toastmasters En 
Frnncais meets Thursday 
evenings 7:.30 to 9:30 p.m. 
For more information call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
Â  ̂ welcome to table 
tennis at Brentwood 
dchtcnlary school, 7:30 “  
9:30 p.m. Mondays. More 
652-4580
group meets the f irs t 
Thursday o f each month. 
N urs ing babies are 
welcome! For more in­
formation phone 652-2707, 
652-5781 or 658-5753.
Pregnant and wondering 
what ihe future holds for 
you? Sidney Community 
Health Service offices o f 
the C ap ita l Regional 
District can help you. Join 
us and other couples in a 
comfortable atmosphere o f 
learning through films, 
slides, discussions and 
exercises. Register now. In 
Sidney call 656-1188 
Sidney Twirlers and 
tDriim Corps take lessons at 
Sidney elementary school 
from 6 p.m. Thursdays. For - 
‘ more information call 656- 
6098.! !":
The Peninsula Dlsar- 
mnmcnt;!;"Group meets 
rcgulatTy, To help us; join 
us dr jus t for jn fo rm a iion  
/c a ll 656-4842;
The Saanich Peninsula 
Toastniostcrs Club now
information  j o r  ntccts at 7:30 p.nt. Tuesday 
6^2-1531, j- evenings at Central Saanich
1 St. John Ambuiancc, a municipal hall, 1903 Moim t 
United Way Agency, has Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous 
10 groups meet every 
week on the Saanich 
Peninsula. For more in­
formation or help call 383- 
0415 I I n
1984 schedule for all 
courses in first aid. Please 
com net the office for in ­
formation on dates and 
locations. Phone 388-5505.
There will he In ­
ternational fo lk  dani'lng at 
B re rilw  ood !  elcnirinta ry 
school Tuesday evenings 8 -  
9:30 pmv 
format iou
Is overeating creating 
problems in your life? 
Ovcrcl îers Anonynious c’an 
For more in- i,elp. No diit's, no weigliiiHt; 
call 1-. 3dylor, /  c,,ii <;52.9£)3i .
.652-1331.''''/.' 
;;:;:Th«??;,"::,!n,evif::!;,::Tare^ 
]dl(iCtiHHiou. groups 'uow.'.Vu,tvc,.'; 
spaces fo r parents w itli a 
child under four years, in 
Sidney and Deep Cove 
G roups. 'G ro u p s  meet
Peninsula Singers meet
evciy t i iZ d ity  7:30 • 9J0  
p.ih, at the Royal Canadian 
Legion Hall on M ills Rd. 
New members and visitors 
welcome. Well known hits
weekly for Tnforindtion fronr musicals as well a^
sharing and friendship, traditional song“ arc sung.
Babysitting nvailalde! For Men and women o f all
more in fo rm a tio n f ctdl ; vpieeŝ  ̂ a welcome> -  i f
' p r c n x . i . ' i  rit *a>To*:i6 ■ V to sinn please lolii
"!or"/Clalldia■T^^ltbn'MR■';598-!,::lhe^8roup.,^,Fo^/mo^C:;^ 
40)T. ' formation call 656-5301.
Buckerfield’s
W / i  G a .  B a r b e d  w i r e
Galvanized double strands 
unHormily twisted. Barbs are 
sharp, tightly wrapped and 
evenly spac^. Length 80 rods
P a r n n a k  B a t t e r v  6  Volt deluxe portable Seld model 
F e n c e r  ot superb quality. Battery not
included.
, e a -  .
Potiwir© SHOWN
Polyethylene corded electric 
fence wire has 60 kg breaking 





Solid state 110-120 volts hydro 
fencer gives maximum safe 
output; No moving parts adds 
dependability. High power, yet 
extra safe with extremely short " 
shock duration.
Plastsc ehick Fount
^ d lt rY ;F q u n tLow profile for stability. Heavy duty base easily mounts with lug 
attachrhent. Translucent jar.
1 Gal. capacity. Double wall design, wide pan lip 
prevents spillage. 5 Gal. capacity
Hanging Feeder Poultry 
P ail F b u ritsMade of galvanized steel with raised cone for easy feed flow 
Pan features feed saving roll. Economical and convenient 
10Vs qt. capacity.
Poultry Netting Brooder Lanrip Fixture
A vorsalilo item, used to enclose now 
lawno or gardons? for a flower trollls, or 
to confine poultry, pots, etc
Includes grounded cord, suspension 
bracket and safely guard. Designed 
for use with 250 Watt brooder lamp, 
Bulb not includedg47 1497
^ 2 x 3 6 x 5 0 '  1x36x50'
Brooder l.amps
Offers pleftBanl ffldiont boat to brood and warm 
chicks, pigs, calves and lambs,
Slide lR>pF^^
Well nindo trough witti slide top that 
alidos oaaity, Excollont for raising chicks 
under brooders, 18'* long
sm sE sm e iu m i^sm m s
Features zinc-coatod 
construction; observation 
window; adjustable thermostat; 
enclosed heating element; 
humidifier pan; pilot light; 
control guard; insulat^ 
throughout; 100 Watt heating 
element; 50 egg capacity.
iDClibatdr
Rubber Feed Tub
An excellent stall feeder with eye 
screws tor double-end snaps for 
easy installation in any corner, 
(Oouble-end snaps not included, 
eVj Gal. capacity.
For watoring, feeding and storing 
things. Flat side eaves epaoo, rests 
firmly ogolnst walls without wobtjfo,




Select from dual-purpose, laying and broiler
^chicks,1urkGys,geosG::and;duci<s.!!!;̂ ^
■ SEE ;OUR SAITS'STAPT Ffir?' ELECtiON' AND'PRICES!
il ^




14'' plasic fibro garogo broom for; 




• ggBtajgiOBsag^ “ “
Window Brush 
C/W Handle
A useful Ifom for 
spring cleaning.
HIGH YIELDING  
F O iy ^ E  MIXTURES 
FOR A L L  B X .
'Barn Droorh'!,.:.;!!
14" aynthetlc heavy duly 
banr broom.
; r ; ■: ; , ",
HlohMl ylOTllix) xBfltllM InclutllrHI SUMAS' or«Xi»rtl()rtu«; ■ 
M«w«i( fofmui«tk»n« inoiudlrlo! ■ '
• Hiflh yl#kllr»g B,C, eurnm fwchmOoi'Mi'
•  ■ Top RuroniWfi <vtnnn1oni«» fyo/jr**# ' '
• UtohiMit yl#Mlrtg m l mow wim»ofi«rty gra** irxl i»oum» vnr,
■ tnnw lor *w»rv #ori«oliur«l moloo, ,;ii; '
• Th« iMttl «xiibln#iloo* ol omM »fwi UxjumM to otmur* hiohfist; 
yl«W «nd |Ml«tal>llflY for coviarvmiofi wxl piMtum utAoa,
• NI loflumiMi In Aupw' Croe am NItra-Orn ooatad to /
( i i o U w u l . , # !  a r « i  vh ji ..), , ,,
HOW  A V ftlL iM J:»  IICO 04I I  -  U l O  M M IV
f l; ', nwM »ocxan«Kti)'« w«i/..;;' '.fl', (JtHraLtAOWUXaaiCUlTWWl., .........■ „ .......   , [iiuaiMi
PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL APRIL 14
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